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Nues sthoòis hold scréÑing
Disuict 71s kindergarten reg

istration and screening for 5 year
aids and preschooi Screening for
3 and 4 year oMs will lake piace
on Tuesday. March 8. Wednes-
day, March 9, and Thursday,
March 10 al Nues Eirmeniary
School (Sonth), 6935 W. Touhy
Avenar in Nues.

The scicening taken approxi-
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OCCboard
approves tiïition
iflcrease

bySusanKlingman
Due io the extreme cold a very

abbrevialed449di Meeting oldie
Oakton Community College
(0CC) Board of Trustees was
heidJannary 18.

Many items including the
Chairperson's Comments, Perol-
dent's Statement, Education Re-
pori. update on Centre East, and
construction update, wem post-
poned.

As condensing the meeting
was-not announced in advance,
die Boned did call for public par-
iicipaiiou, during which Bill
lOajidrel ofSkokie offered some
general Comments including his
congratulations to new trustee
Laery Goldberg, and io the Board
onchoosingGoldberg.
.. The Oath of Office was admin-
istered to Goldberg, who is re-
placing trustee Bill Spaalding
followingbisresignation.

During executive session a
compromise was arrived to ad-
dress the budget problems that
would arise as a result of last
monLh'sdefeat of aproposed tui-
lion inèrése.

The Board approved a smaller
tuition increase, for the 1994-
1995 school year, of$2 per credit
hour, which will bring the tuition
to $32 per credit hour. This is
halfof theoriginallyproposed in-
creaseof$4 percredithoar. -

Additionally, the Board ap-
proved a $5 increase oldie appli-

rton
fee, biinging that fee to

Payment Ofbills for the month
was apprevesj The Treasurer's

1port for the mouth was accept-

Authorizations tu pinchase the
printing of tIte 1994-1995 Col-
lege catalog and a Trane's Purifi-
erPurge System wcreapproved

Although she did noi deliver it,
Trustee Ainilda Mader passed
,COfltiuuedoaP2S -

mutely onehoarand helps school
slaffasssa a child's readiness for
kndé0aetcn, Daring this time,
schoòl staff will meet with par-
culs and theirchild, gathering in-
formation that will help in the
asessmeut process. With them-
sistance of stuff, the child will
move through a series of stutions,
designed to mcasurevarious-lev-

- -
--uy Trace9

There may bç a police poseur
patrolliugNilen'streets. -

Aeouitd I:45a.m,january22, a
Nilea police officer observed a
32-year-old Chicago man stand-
ing next to a white Chevy in the
6900bIock of Caldwell Avenue.

The mau, who spoke Rumian
and broken English, related that
he had been involved in au inci-
dent with a subject who might
have been posing usa police olfi-
cee.

The victim said he left a local
bar around I 1:45 p.m. after hay-
ingonehecr.

As he was driving, he saw
emergency lights in his rear view -
mirror, pulled over and stopped
hisvehicle:

The driver was approached by

eis of speech, language, motor,
andsocial development.

Whilra childgoes through sta-
tinas,- purnnts/guardiuns will
meet with stuff to cnmplrtc a dr-
velopmrntal profile nftheir child
and torcvinw Districtlt registra-
don requirements.

Students registering for kin-
Continued on Page 25

Man posing as police
---officër -arnystery-:-

Labovita - - - -

a verytall man who had a police-
type portable radio in his iight
-rear pocket, but who wirs not
dressedin apolice uniform.

The subject asked the driver
for his driver's lifense and then
for the keys to his car. The man
asked the driver if he was Russian
and then walked baitktohis rar.

The vehicle was described as
an old police car-type anlomo-
bile, black or brown in color and
possibly a Ford model. The sub-

Continued ou Page 25

Village employees complete 25 years
of service

Tax exempt
property owners
must file rèport

Robert P. llaneaban, Assessor
for Nues Township is reminding
alläsexemptproperty owners in - -. - - .

NilesTo7enship thatan annuaire-
penman be filed with theCook-
County Assessor's offiée by Pcb-
rualy 28, in orderto maintain a
status of exemption.

The procedure nowbeing used
by the Cook County Assessor's
officecegardingtax csemptprop-
cedes is that foetus will be mailed
directly to registered lax exempt
property owners.

Organizations that are ligible
for such an exemption and that
did notreccivea form, orif an or-
ganizaiioa needs help in process-
big, notarizing or transmitting
these forms, contact the Nitra
Township Assessor's Office im-

Picturedwith VlliaeManager4be SolmanandMayorNlchojas B. Blase (farle(t) and Trustee Louellamediately.
For further information, call Preston (farright), aie employees who recently received an award (or25years otservice With the Vil-

ihn Niles Township Assessors 190 ofNtles (top row) EugeneZiegler, Wayne Wisniewski, George Twarski, (bottotnrow) Teny Salm,
Ofdiceat(7O8)673'3OO. - -

T9tr/GendotaandDavidEsposito, : - -

y ehicle sticker forms
available -

Residents of uniucoiporated
Maine Township who-did not re-
ceiveiheir 1994 CookCoimnty ve-
hiele sticker applications may
pick up the required forms at
Maine Township Town Halt,
-1700 Ballard Road, ParkRidge.

Coanty stickers are required
forati vehicleowners in the afin-
corporaled area. The cast for au-
tomobifes is $25 per year, or $1

Move follows two shootiñgs -

in Nues in 1993

Niles outlaws
handgun
--sales -

- - - -
ByTracey

The Riles Village BoardTuea-
day vimnd in favor Pf audawing
thesaleofhaddgunsiuNiuti. - - -

:--- Cuireuuly, the Village bannthe
sOle elf assault weapons, which
are categonzed as any weapon
with a semi-automatic action that
has a detachable magazine with a
capacity of 20 rounds ormore,

Banning the sale of handguns
would include any firearm -dc-
signed w he fired while- being
heldwithone haud.

Nues Police Chief Raymond
Giovannelli, who requesled the
amendment, staled that Nues ex-
perienced two shooting incidents
in 1993 and in both instances,
handguns wein the weapon of

ice. Continued on Page 25

peryear forseniorcitizens age 65
orolder. - -

Applications are available at
Clerk Gary K. Warner's office in
the Town Halt from 9 am. to-S
p.m. Monday through Friday,
The Clerk's Office also is open
from9a.m. tonoonon Saturday.

For more information, call the
Clerk's Office at 297-2510, ext.
224. -

Lahovitz

Muchofthcviolentcrimethat
)s oeriirrine thrsaghout thecoon--
try is being committed sVIthIhC ------
55e of handguns," Giovannelti
said. "Most-of the shooting noei-
dents-that occur, especially with -

childcen,occwwith handguns.
"Handgnnsalsopose a specific

potential threat to police officers
due to the fact that theynre easily
concealable." --- -

In other business; theBoard
passed a petition for rezoning at
5900 Touhy Avenue for the cou.
sanction ofa Shell Oil mini-mart
gasolinentationandcarwash. -

The Board also pasaeda peli-
tian requested by the Metropoli- -

tun Preparatory School to open a
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at Illinois' Finest Mobile Home Community (New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

i__ :

ho esstartingat
. . PredWñed also aváilàble. :

Financing avällabte for qualifléd buyer&
Open7daysaweek, 9-5

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality
Mobile Horne-Community

Laundry Facilities
Paved Streets

: Close to Shopping

7O8 '724 Monday, Friday 9-5I Saturday & Sun. 9-5

(Formerly Cook Co. Mobile Homes)
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Nues assessor elected
to IPEA board

Robert P. Hanrahan, Nues
Township Msesses has been
electedwcechairmanoftheexec.
clive board orthe lilunous Peeper
ty Assessment Insthute He will
seevea one-year Leon.

Hanrahan, of Morton Grove,
will represent aSSeSSOrS as a di-
iector en the IPAI Exeenilve
Board and will cbair the Person-
nel Commiuee. He bas been the
Nues Township assessor for 16
years.

The Illinois I'roperty Assess.
ment Institute. based in Bloom-
inglon. is a non-profit corpora-
tion that offers accredited
education and aprofessional des-
ignation program for assessment
officials. lt is headed by a board
ofdirectors, who represent town-
ship assessors and cssnty super-
visors of assessment lhroughost
Illinois. Robert Hanrahan

LWV favors national
health insurance plan

The League of Women Voters combination of federal, state.
of Morton Grove-Niles bas been andJor regional government
involved in a two-year national agencies. -

study ofhealth care reform. The If the health care reforms con-
following goals have been an- tain effective cost control strate-
uosnced by, the teagse ofWom- giro, the Leagse wosld support
en Vsters ofthe United States af iscreased tases Io finance this lxi-

-toe-u voncensun by local. leagues sic level of health care.. The
ail Over the counlry. The local League snpporxi increase in se-
study was led by Health Care exited 'sin laxes," or taxes on
Chairman. Joan Goldberg, of products such as tobacco and
Niles. guns which cxii harm people's

A basic level of quality health health. A general.income lax in-
crease to pay for universal cover-
age would also be acceptable.
However. the Leugne is strongly
opposed to a value added tax

(VAT)ora nalional sales lax, be-
cause they are regressive laxes
which would present an unfair
barden on low and middle in-
come Americana.

Unlike most oilier organiza-
lions. the League's position was
formulated by direclly asking
Le6gue members what they think
about healthcareposition reflecte
lhcconcemsofthouglttful Amer-
ionrn whO have carefully esam-
ned the pmblem and considered
the possible solutions. As a re-
sull, tire Leugnen position is both
economicallyresporrsibleandha-
mane. Difficult choices have
been made, but with a keen

Continued on Page 26

care should be aváilabiz to all
U.S. residents attd should include
pxivenlion ofdisease, health pro-
motion and education. primary
cate (including prenatal and re-
productive health), acate care,
long-termcare,asid mettraI health
care, DenIal, vision, and hearing
care are also important but lower
in priority. Consumers should be

Ued to purchace nervices of
insurance coverage beyond the
basic level.

The League favees a national
health insurance plan. financed
by general laxes in place of indi-
vidual insurance premiums. An
employer-based syttern of health
care reform that provides univer-
sal accesa is acceptable as an in-
tories step. The system could be
adininisteredby acombination of
theprivateandpsblic sectors ora

Transportation for disabled
to be discussed
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Bob Bosser - Pobtishm
David Renos . Founding Pobtirher
Dirne Miller - Director of Advertiojog
Meek Konjectri - Dizerroo of Prodoction

Regular bus fare increased to $1.15 per trip

Pace bus fares increase;, A transfers reduced
State accepts
bids on road
projects

The Illinois Department of
Transportation has opened open
bids for various road and bridge
improvement projects located
throughouttheslate. Also includ-
cd are fose Abandoned Mined
Lands Reclsmutiou projects and
one WaterResourceproject.

Among the projects is drainage
structure repair ou Interstate
Route 90 (Kennedy Expressway)
from Mannheim Road, southeast
to the Edens Expressway, south-
eastof Park Ridge.

Republican
election judges
needed

Republican electiánjudgsarir

March l5primseyelectioa.
Call 966-8282 and leave name

andphone number, Any resident
of CookCosnty can serve.

Shapiro to
address seniors
Matthew Shapiro, assistant at-

tomeygeneral with theebarilable
100515 division, within the office
of the Illinois Attorney General,
Roland W. Burns, will speak be-
fore the Smith Activities Conter
Seniors on Monday, Jan, 31, at
1:30 p.m. at the center, 5121) Ga-
lits, Skokie

Pace, Ihn suburban Leanspoels-
tion service, is considering the
implementation of a new bee
structure for 1994.

The increase went into effect
Snsday, January 23. The cost of a
Regular fare will increase from
$1.10 lo $1.15 and the local fare
(which exist on routes operating
in burl, Waukegan, Elgin and
Aurora, andservicetoMetsa Irais
stations) will increase from $.85
to $1, The Regular Reduced fare
of $55 will remain the some.
however, the Local Reduced fare
of $40 will increase ten cents to
$30. All otherPace fares willen-
mais the saine.

The fare for passengers trans-
ferring to CTA will decrease.
Since Pace coordinutet ils furos
with those ofthe CTA. the trans-
fertoCTA from6a.m. to 10a.m.
sud from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. with a
regalar fare of $1.15 will de-

crease from $.70 to$.65. The cost
of u transfer to CTA at uil other
times with a regular fare will de-
crosse from 9.45 to $40, In uddi-
tion, when used on Pace services,
the CTA lokin will be valued at
thenew Regular fare.

The fare for Special Service
user whose trips originate or ter-
minate outside Ihr Americans
wjthDisabilitiea Act(ADA) mis-
imum reqsiroment of 3/4 mile of
u fixed roste within suburban
Conk und DtiPage Counties will
likely increase to$5. The fare for
trips originating or terminating
inside the 3/4 mile area will re-
main $1.50.

Passengers who would like
more information on lite new
fares can call Puce's Passenger
Services Office at (708) 364-
7223, Pace's TDD line at (708)
364-5093 or the RTA Travel la-
formationCenterat83ti-7000.

Cook County to abate
property tax

Cook County Board Presidest
Richard Phelan rccenlly un
noanced that the County bas offi-
cisily closed ils books und paid its
bills for 1993 and will preseut the
Board of Commissioners with u
$64.2 million properly lax abate-
ment for 1993, over $6 million
more than anticipated in Novem-
bor,and has sot the 1994 property
Ian levy atthesameamountitwus
in 1990 despite lineo years of sg-
gressive Improvements in public
safely and health care including
three jails and anew hospital.

As proposed in Phelan's origi-
sal budget, additional cost saving

A
G
E

measures wereenacted tocreate a
fiscally sound base for the next
Board of Commissioners und
President. Budgetgoalsinclsde:

. Ending short-term borrowing
by elimiauting approximately
$130 miflioa lu tas anticipution
notes, saving nearly $8 million
everyyeae

. Providing meaningful prop-
ertylaxreliefforhomeowners

. Paying back most short-term
loans by eliminating $157.5 mil-
lioniushort-teem loans

. Maintaining reserve funds to
ensuretheCounty'sbondesting

Continued on Page 26

Village of Niles recognizes employees

Anyone interested in learning &saed plans and reasons for I .

more about public Iransporlalion progrwn culs, change in the re- J . .for the disabled is invited to a quired time between calls and ' '
panel discussion st next mouth's service, how to become a daily :. -
meeting of A-SCm, Maine passenger and which rail stations . . -
Township Tows Hall, 1700 Bal- accessible lo the disabled und
lard Rd,,Park Ridge. Guests may which are being renovated. Re-
arriveearlytosocializestarting at source materials will also be pro-
7 p.m. vided.

Members of the panel will in-
cludeMarianneBailey,exccstive program is
director of PRC P Ira 't undopea ro all disab ed mdtvi u-

Chuck Abrahim a lranspomlatioi als and their frie9ds and amily.
plaitner with METhA; Nancy The Town Hall is ccessible to ¡Ji
Isaac CTA rueraI mariti er of lite disabled, and u. stgn-lunguage

staiitl sirrcea/ADA ( interpreter will be available for
cais With Disabilities Act) cam- auyonewhoueedsone.
pliance; und Richard Weil, a pro. For more information, call
jact edinifli5lrtOr with PACE Donna Aederson.Ihe townships. . Piciuredwith Villa9eManagerAbe SefmanandMayorNicho(ssB. Blase, ((arinO), and Trustee Loue!-
SubarbanBurt ServiceTheywill disabled coordinator, or Barbara !aPreston, (fariight)are Village ofNllesomployees whorecent!yreceived lOyearservice awards: (top
ammawer questions about the area's Winiecki at 297-2510 or al TOD row) Ernie Kieper, John Thompson, (bottom row) Wetly C!chansk!, Jack Henriksen, Jeff Riemer and
Iranspoflatmon services for the ñwnber29l-l336. JamesZimmerman
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. Dems.. tO.sponsor senior
Chainnan Nicholascostantjno Bug schedule pick-up is ¡Tuannouuccuthatafree SenkCiti- ingon SeniCinj

zen. Garn Patty is planne4 for l2:l5pm.;StAndrewsat12
Wednesday, March 9 at the p.m.audreturnuiplvingwh

Eagleat 3: 15 p.m.House ofWhite Eagle, 6845 Mii-
waukceAve.,Niies.

Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organmation and
Committeeman Andrew Przyby-
io, in conjunction with Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase, are sponsor-
ing and supporting this event
which is offered free to ail senior
citizens of Maine Township and
the Village of Miles.

Doors will Open at I p.m. Free
refreshments, pñzes and a King
and Queen will be drawn lo reign
for the dayand each will be given
acash prize.

Tickelacan he oblained at loca
senior cilizen Clubs and at 8074
N. Milwaukee Ave., Miles. Call
(708) 692-3388 for more infor
motion.

A Golden Time
iiith schiec.
Adn.imssseor
TheMI00TaL
li000hLwood Pisse
7 McCo,misk
Liecoh,wood, IL
60645
708.982-2660

The Soelul Sernrlty Adnslnls-
trutlon In eonslderinu staggering
payments for new recipients.
The Idee Is to sprrad the work
load through the mouth for un
sgency that Isas men Its staff de-
eresse by 20% snd lis volume of
work incresse by 30% darIng
the punt decade. 1f checks could
ho sent tosi throughout the
month, the reosoning goes, it
would spread the agency's work
out more effectively. However,
there are no plans under comtd.
eratlon ta change the check dato
for present recipients, since that
could cause hardship for some

STRAIGHT TALK
Target Your Financial Needs

Interest rates are LOW and
now is a great time to buy a

NEW HOME or REFINANCE
your present home! -

For complete details
and to compare our rates and terms,

call Jose Torres today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L: OF MORTON GROVE

!I A Mid-Citco Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove. Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC

ist-
gal
:30
ite

- As a retiree, Ibero may he wor-
ties aboai the new lax law taking
a biggcr bite OUI of 1994 Social
Security benefits. However, with
careful planning it is possible Io
gel the most outofa moderate a-
Come without getting Irapped in
an enpensivetas scenario.

If 1994 income exceeslo
$34,000 (or $440 if yoare
married and filing jointly), as
much as ¡5 percent of yoarunnu-
al Social Security income will be
Issued under the Oew lax law. If
that means Social Security in-
come is just not enough, retirees

citizen part-y
GneutspcaJcers will he Clerk of

the Circuit Court, Aurelia Pucin.
ski, Stale Reprenentafive Ralph
Cappacelli, aoci other local candi-
dales.

Planning for the upcoming Game Party for Maine Township
andNilas Seniorcitizenoare (fromleft) Veda Kauffman, Nick Co-
stantino and Ni/es Mayor Nick Blase. For more information on
theMarch Bparlyoponooredby the Maine Towoship Democratic
Parly, 0011(708) 692-3388.

Use tax strategies to
increase retirement income

might decide lo sell appreciated
prepecly-soch ax stock or reales-
tale. Bal that opinion comes with
copcnsivccapital gains lanes.

A free booklet, Tax Slrategiex
To Increase Your Retirement In-
come, can help make retirement
finances morerewarding by ideo-
lifying five important areas to
consider in light of the new lax
law. The booklet gives lips on
minimizing the lax on Social Se-
curity henefils.planoing for item-
iced deductions. lax planning
with an IRA, keeping the gain on
a personal residcoce and avoiding
a capitalgains tas.

This informative and easy-to-
read booklet also discusses chas-i-
table remainder 1151515 and chas-i-
table gift annuities as financial
planning techniques that may
dramatically increase spendable
income and also redora current
income lits liability.

To teceive a free copy of Tax
Strategies To Increase Retire-
ment Income,' send a stamped.
self-addressed envelope to Dept.
TXS, American Institute for Can-
cee Research, Washington, DC
20069, or call toll-free 1-800-
843-8114, ExI. 52, 9, n.m. to f
p.m., weekdays Baslern time.

lit s
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MLESSENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nilen Senior Center in open to renidenls of tite Village of
Niles, age 62 and ovrr and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
euted in oblaining additional senior center information-should

- call or visit the center and he placed on the mailing list. The ecu-
-

r ter is located at 8060 Oaklon SIgnet.

CERAMICS CLASSES
The NIco Senior Cooler is now taking registration for the

Spring Ceramica classes. The piogram in neheduled for Wednes-
dayn, Feb. 2 through April 6 ut-9:15 am. or Fridays, Feb. 4
ihmiigh April 15 at 1:15 p.m. Tuitionin $25 for returning sta-
dents and $30 for new oludents (includes new brushes for pro.
jecla). Spring nludenta will multe a Valeuline randy dish, a
southweat wall hanging and an Easter decoration. The fee in-
eludes all greenware, paint. firings and innlrnction lo complete
the projocls. Castes arti open to beginners as well as thong who
are experienced and ore held nt the senior center. For additional
clans information, call Mary Oleksy at 967-6100. Deadline to
register in Thursday, Jan. 27.

MAYFLOWER TOUR PRESENTAT8OÑ
Mayflower will host a toar presentation at the- Miles Senior

'Center on Thursday, Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m. We'll discoun the up-
7coming Value Tose to SL Augustine, Florida which departs
i April 22 for 9 days. The cost in $699 double occupancy. Also
presented will he the upcoming trips "Sleep in o Silo and Sea

I World' in May, 'Badlands and Mt. Rushmore in June and
"Lumherjacking and Funny Hill Theatre" in July. This pretexto-
lion isfree however reservations are requested and may he made
by calling the endet at 967-6100, ext 376.

I

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
The Senior Cnetee will host Blood Pressure Screening on

Wednesday, Feb. 9 from I to 4 p.m. This program in free and
open to Ntlen seniors age 60 and over. Appoinuncnts are not
necessary,just drop io.

- RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS.
The Rules of the Road class will be held on Monday, Feb. 14

at Ballard Leisure Center at 10 am. This program prepares sen-
tors for the driver's license renewal exam. Seniors may renew
their Itcenne up to one year in advance. The class in free nod rea-
creations may he mude by calling the center at 967-6100, cxl.
376.

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION
The Nibs Senior Center has made .avnilable individual ap-

poinlments for information on Reverse Mortgages. Appoint-:
meals are available on Monday Feb. 14 in the morning. To soko
a free informational uppointment,cati the senior center at 967-
6l00,ext. 376. -

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE
The Nues Senior Center through the efforts of the Cook

Coanty Legal Assistance Foundation offeen legal aid to eligible
clients. Once eligible, clients tian receive advice on Social-Secar-
ity related problems, unemployment, railroad retiremenl, Medic-
aidIFOOd Stamps, Medicare and oilier areas of legal coacecnn.
Clients are given a phone iutirrview with a qualified legal aid
representative followed with a written response a few weeks lot-
er. For ndditionai information on thin service, call the senior ecu.
1.0e at 967-6100, e*L 376.

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON
February Luncheon wil be held on Friday, Feb. 11 at noon.

Enjoy an lIaBan luncheon- fealnring cheese ravioli with meat
tance, tasted salad and breads followed by dessen. Our 'Golden
Notes' will entertain after lunch. Tickets are $5.25 each.

PINOCHLE GROUP
The Niles Senior Center invites seniors to join the pinochle

group which meets on Wedneadays at I p.m. On thu 2nd
Wednesday of the month, the group meets at Ballard Leisure
Center. The present players arc looking for new memberu to asp.
plement their aucndance. New members will be instructed in
how ta play pmochle if necessazy. For more information on Ibis
pratt-aIls. please call Maureen Jekot at 967-6100, ext 376.

Senior adult clúb
open for
registration

The Oakton and Laramie Sen-
mr Adult Clubs as-e open ta all
ParkDistriclresidculs 55 years of
age or older. Each club's activi.
ties will include a weekly busi-
ness meeting, card playing, bin-
go, luncheons and socializing
with frieiids.

Call Judy Shunick, 674-1511
lo receive infoentation. New

Extended
travel avúilable
Call the Skokie Park Dinirict

now for infonnation on their ex-
citing hips for adulta and seniors.
Registraijon is currenlly being
token foririps ta San Diego, Cali-
fornia, Galveston Island, Tesas,
CosIaRicaandGreg

For more information, call Liz
nt674.l511,

HiIlsiiiie
Farm

HAM
;c $29WHOLE LB

HALF L

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET sROAST

GROCERY
MINELLIS

HOMEMADE PIZZA
(:T.T0x -

- .-

2 I2INCH sCHEESE FOR

2 I2INCH s
SAUSAGE FOR

- -> MR.G'S
MR. OLD FASHIONED
G.s POTATOwl CHIPS

10 OZ. BAG

041Tcn
: MnMs

COTrAGE
-

CHEESE

$189
24 OZ.

SKINLESS-SHANKLESS
HONEY CURED

o4ITcnrAs
100% PURE
ORANGE

JUICE

$119
1/2 GAL.

I LB. PRINCE MOSTACCIOLI
tISCI. RIGATI. OR ROTINI

3P15°
- MINELLIS ONLY

THlS COUPON MAY NOT BE OÊP000UCED
UMIT.i COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SUPPLIER CODE: 411290
- OFFER EXPIRES: FEB. 2.-1994 - -

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

COCA COLA :°
. CAFFEINE FREE

[L17
12 PK. 12 OZ, ÇAJIIS.

- -
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-SÄLE ENDS WED. -FEB. 2 - A -

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TRIMMED . NO FAT

BEEF TENDERLOIN

AVG. ô 83 LB.

Greatfor Roast or Cut Into Steaks

I
:-. $149

BOLOGNA I 1/2 LB.

HONEY CURED
HAM
FRESH SALADS
POTATO - MACARONI
or COLESLAW

u ii LB.

89

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOTOR s
MILD . LB.

LEAN
GROUND $198
CHUCK 3LBSORMOREI LB.

LIQUOS
BUDWEISER . MILLER . MICHELOB

.- BEER
$999

59A 120Z.
.t CANB

320Z

Oxtar-
Ma er

WIENER

16 02.

SUPREME
TAMALES

CHICAGO
ORIGINAL

BISHOP
CHILI

$399
- z LBS.

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA
HEAT&EAT -

- ALL NATURAL

-- 5LBS.
FAMILY SIZE

PRODUCE
GREEN CABBAGE -

IDAHO POTATOES

LEMONS

BABY PEELED CARROTS

RED DELICIOUS APPLES
89 i LB. PKG.

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LIfER

CU-Fry SARK
SCOTCH

750 ML.

MILLER-o,
BUDWEISER

BEER

$549
12 PE. . 12 OZ.

BLOSSOM
HILL -

E&J -
BRANDY

750 ML.

15 PEG. . 12 OZ.

j ABSOLUT STROHS

I
VODKA BEER

$499KIWI FRUIT

i5u EACH

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

:

I

Super Bowl Promotion
4-PACK JAYS POTATORARTLES & I - CHIPS- JAYMES , LARGER)

E $3.49 I J

LESS .5OJ SAVE 55ø
:::NT $2 .99 WIINSTANT COUPON

A-

Mon. thru Sat. i

8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
Importod ItalIan Spoelolty Food. Worosorvottserigtst 1016.41 qanntitlas md narrad prtsllug sonnes.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues (708) 965-1315

I
I
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.Jfyoullke a CDs safety and secuity but find

the rates less than exdflng,we'reoffeiing you a

blue chip alternative. A dramatically different

- two-year CD, one that allows you togo after Wail

Streets potélitially higherratés without risking

yourprincipaL :

Here's how it works. You open your two-year

account with a $2,000 minirnum4posit. At the

end of each 52-week period, your interest

a
a

I

I.

s

e

6.58% is the Annual Percentage Yield (AP}9 you would have earned on a two-year deposit maturing on
October 23, 1993. APYis based on historic results and is not intended to indicatefietureyields or results.

:- TheMarket's Higher Rate PotentialWith Zero Risk To Principal.

is calculated based on the average change

in the S & P 500® Index* as reported in The

Wall StreetJournal. And at maturity, you're

guaranteed a 1O return ofyourFDlC- hisured

initial deposit

The new Market RateCD. Now the best way

to lock in the markets high earnings potential is

with a CD that has no risk to principal. To open

yours, call or visit any participating bank office.

A
A bank for lifer'

Asbs&tkip,,,IO iil b ithdL Dpsii Ii,its pp1y. Not,i(thkf,fl?.As. Dp sitsi,, dby th FD1C,p t,
$1OO,cesp,,d*sit,. S& P500'' S& PSt,,thnd&Po,s5O',,d

- . 5OO®a,e hademanb.s ofMcGrawHill, Inc. und/taue been ¡icensedfernse byFfrel efA,neñca. Theprothect is wtsponsored. esidossed, sold or
p,00n,otedbyStssndsrd & Peers sedStsosdord O Poor's s,okos so sepresos tollos regordingihe odoissbilityofisooslisg io the prod,sot. Momie, FDIC.

EqsolHossiwLesde,,, lfl,esth,g iss,psired, TDD oroiloblofrom 9-SESTsI i-800-289-4614. Fors,oro isforsoollo,,, roll so et 390-1200.
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Seniorexemption forms mailed
-- SOidor citizens",ìhó on
homes in Cook County, will be
receiving renewal fonns in the
mailwhjch offeras much as $250
in Propeny tax relief through the
1993 Senior Citizen Exemption,
accordingtocookCouin5, Asses-
sThomasC. Hynes.

Nearly 230,000 seniors wili be
receiving the form, which must
be filed cacti year to qualify for
the exemption. The forms axe au-
Somatically mailed to seniors reg-
istcid for the exemption for the
previous year. tf asenior hom5
owner already registered for
1993. they will not receiveany
noticeinthenlail atthis time.

"Increased goveniment spend

Social Security :

Beneficiary Alert
Now's the time to make sure

Social Security has your correct
mailing address. Then you'll be
sure toreceiveyoursticiaj Soeur-
ity Benefit Statement (SSAFonn
1099) in time to determine if any
benefits are subject to fedcnsl in-
cometan for 1993.

At theendofianuary, the So-
cml Security Administration
(SSA) will mail millions of these
statements to beneficiaries. The
foire shows the total amount of
Social Security benefits received
during 1993. An Internal Reve-
flue Service worksheet - Notice
703 - is pan of this SSA state-
ment. The worksheet provides
slep-by-stepdirections on how to
determine ifany ofihese benefits
------ - -- - _ - -- If you complete the worksheet

and still have questions, call die
IRS toll-free number, 1-500-529-
1040, for assistance. You also
can call this camber to request
Social Security Benefits and
Eqaivalent Railroad Retirement
Benefits (Publication 915),
which contains lax information
aboutSocial Sercwity benefits.

Remember, to assure prompt
receipt of your benefit statement
for 1993, be sure litat Social Se-
curity has your correct canent
mailing addresx

SPRING-GREEN.
As,erioe u,'igjiL"di' 9I LessCereTrernr

-,--'- ,nsmbs, si PROFESSIONAL

LAWNCARE
LAWNCAREASSN0IAMERICA

PrnOIOeISS ÍNEE CARE

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (708) 8636255

Determination and Rehabilitation at Ballard
Return Louise Home-Again

Rehabilitation at Ballard in
committed to helping people
regain theirindependence and
return home,

Louise, an active 82 year-
old, is returaing home agsia
after her second cehabililasive
ssay at Ballard.

Loaisekceps a busy sclsesl-
ale. Her days are filled wish
visiting friends, shopping, halt-
lag and salting in a good movie
now and again. Her grand-
daughser even commented to
me that Louise has a more at-
live social life Iban she does!

When a asroke left Louise
usable toconlinae wish herbasy
life sIse came Io Bsllsrdfor her
first rehabilitative Stay.

ing bS:enUaCdpiUpCity taxes.to
burden all property owners, bat t
realize that it is particularly diffi-
ult for senior citizens on a fixed

iacome,'said Hynes, who initial-
1y co-Sponsored Ibis legislation
while serving in the Slate Senate.
and has fought for continued-in-
crease,s----'ltis imporlant shut
these fonnnbesigisedand quickly
returned toosroffice.'

-Homeowners receiving the
Senior Citizen Exempsionauto-

r muticully qualify for the general
HOmeowner Exemptionand will
not have to apply for Iharsecmid
exemption whenthose forms-arc
muiledatulaterdate. - - -

i__ The Senior-Citizen Exemption

aecluxuble. -

Beneficiaries who file an indi-
vidual tun return muy owe luxes
on some of their benefits if their
combined income exceeds
525.000. (Combined income is
an individual's or married
collIde's udjustedgeoss income us.
reponed on the Form 1040, pIas
one-halfoflhetsstal Social Secar-
ily benefits received for the year
plus nonlaxable interest). Mur-
ned couples who filejoint lax re-
biens may have to puy taxes on
some of their benefits if their
combined income exceeds
$32,000. Married couples who
live together but file separate lax
retares probably will pay laxen ox
partoftheirbexefils.

Eli
Pick-

Wills Ilse help ofour trained
Iherapisls, Losiae successfully
retearssed Ilse skills sIse needed
to lake care ofherself. After a
mouths alayofiuleuserehssbiB-
talion, she was able to relsm Io
her home and active lifeslyle
with the sssistance of a
Casegiver.

Laser, addilioxal medical
problema broxglstLouise to the
hospital, bxtforLoaise Ibis was
amixorsethack. BaekatBallsed
for her second eehsbililati'e
stay, Louise endured aprograin

-- application is lema sized with a
detachable form. Senior home-

-- owners should verify the ixfor-
mudos, siga and retten the lower
portion of the form lo Hyxen' of-
fice.

For additional information,
contact Hynes' office ix the
County Building, I 18 N. Clark,
Chicago, (312) 443-6151; in
Rolling Meadows, 2121 Euclid
Ayease (708) 818-2444, or ix
Skokie, 5600 Old Orchard Rood,
(708) 470-7237; - TDD: (312)
443-6181. Assistance-ulnois
availablein Ilse suburbs ntllse Io-
cal towxshipuasessornoffices.

Entertainer to
perform for

i
séniors -

Devon Bank presents multi-
-talenledenterlainer, Laurie Such-
Cr, in a special musical program
for area senior citizens, Wednes-
day, February 9 at 10 am. indie
couference center ut 6445 North
Western Avenue inChicago. Re-
fseshmenls will be served before
theperformance.

Sucher studied music at the
JuIlbad School. Her perfor-
mance at Devon Bank will in-
clodo a variely of music, span-
sing Broadway, Folk, Popular
and Classical. Suchcr will se-
company herselfon she piano and
guitar.

Dcvon Bank sponsors free en-
lertaismcxt for scuior citizens ou
the second Wednesday of each
mouth. The hank has free sexior
Cilices checking with direcs de-
poSil, which assures the nate, on
IimC arrival of goverumenl psy-
monts.

Seniors with questions about
Dcvon Bank products or services
Or the scheduled programs may
call Iraida at (352) 465-2500,
X302 during regular banking
hours.

Discussion
focuses on
long-term care

Learn how lo afford she coat of
long-term care. Murray Gordon,
prcsideulofMAflA Limited, dis-
cusses the goverumeols health
carereform plan, Medicare infos-
muliou and loug-lerm care ou
Wednesday, Feb. 23, 1:30 p.m. ut
the Oaktos Arms Retirement
Communily, 1665 Oakton Pince,
l3esPlaiues.

For more iuformatioa, call Jay
Lewkowilzsn(705) 299-5588.

Jaime Balanza
Army Reserve l'vt Jaime E.

Bslanzahsscompletesjan sdmix
islrative specialist course at Fort

-Jackson.
Balanza is Iheson ofDaiay and

Jaime R. Balaxza,ofskokie. - -

-pf recuperation and continued
therapy, assd Isas once again
ceturued soIns.

Now Louise is looking for-
ward to Ilse holidays asid all the
baltiug she will do. Four gen-
ernliosss of Iser family will ges
logelber lo bake over Søyaeies-
ies ofholiday cookies!

Stories like Lôuiae's ace
heartwaeming. Wills Ilse deler-
minasion to get well and a good
relsabilitaliou program, the re-
salIn can be amaziug.

For information,
call 705-294-2300 or write:
Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

s a s

s

FREE INCOMETAX RETURN-ASSISTANCE -

i liscometaxdmeiuhere,uadforthe2ildiyc&inarow,AARP
is offering Exelucome lax assistance iheouth ils Tax-Aide pro
gram-to peopltiage 60 lsd ovcr:Iu Morton Gve, from Feb. 7
tlaiough April l4,Tax-Aidevoluxiecrs will prepare income tax -
eetitsns-at no charge or gruluity. Scninrswho wish to have their
lax-:retuìiis diain should bring copies of- their- 1992 federal and
nIais tax return S', tax forms fo the 1993 laxycue,aud W-2s, W
2Ps, SSA-1099s and-olher relevant dala- uhowiug income for
1993 People Iwmg in MorIon Gtove who wish to have their lax
ressens completed may do so by cullmg the Morton Grove Sen
barr Hot Line at4705223. The Tax Aille program is co-
spopsorcd by the tnternalRevenue Service, Lust year, more Iban
1.5 million people were assisted with their income tax resueno by
moiethun3l ISOTux AidnvolunleersmtheUs

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
-Ä clinic for cliòlesterolaceeauing-wilIbchciclfrous 9 to Il

fl.m. ou Theaday. Feb. 1 iO the Flickinger Senior Cesser. The
quickand simple test will glob-an accuratetolatblood choleuse-
rol measurement injuss three minuses. For Morton Grove seniors
(age6-i.) there is acharge-of $3. Por those under 65 or for non-
residents the charge is $4
, -- --

SENIORSINVITED
Maine East. Niles North und Niles West High Schools invite

seniors (Maine Township residents cull 825-4454, Niles Town-
Ship residents call 965-9365)- to join in ox free school produc-
lions lobe performed tisis -winIer. At Maine EasE "The Glass
Menagerie" Feb. 3, 4 7:30 p.m. and Feb. 6, 3 p.m. Band Concert
eb, 10.-7:30 p.m. At Niles Norlh: OecheslrChoraJ Concert

March 1,7:30 p.m. At Nues WesE "Strider" Feb. 23, 2 p.m.
-, CULINARYSCIIOÒtJINDIANMUSEUM -

Ou Tuesday, -Feb. 8.:the Prairie View Senior Travel Club is
planning an enjoyable afternoon close to home in Evanston.
Taste buds will he treated to a delicious and beansifully present-
ed lunch piepared and served by "great chefs' in eaiuixg al the
Knedall College Culinary School. The students not oxly prepare
the meal from their glans-enclosed kitchen, but Ihey also nerve as
bossa and waitern/wailresses too. After lunch. tone she Mitchell
tndiax Museum located under the Culinary SchooL The Museum
maintains a collection ofart und artifacts from thenative peoples
of America audCanada and provides exhibits and programs for
the educaliou asId enlsrichnient of she community. Departure
lime is 11:30 am. and resssrn around 3 p.m. The cost in-$20,50,
$22.50 for non-residents. Sign up at the Prairie View Commuai-
tyCenlerhcforcFeb,l. -

MOVIES & MUNCHIES
Morton Grove seniors ges together for a light lunch und fee-

lure leugth film on Friday afternoons at the Flickluger Senior
Center in what is called "Lunch Bunch." The cost is only $1.50.
Call Ioduy at 965-1200 to make a reservation for the Junusry
show. Film titles and dates for the upcoming winter will he:
"Father of Ihr Bride," 12:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 18. . "City Slick-
cru," 12:30 p.m., Friday, March 1 1. -

LOOP THE LOOP
Omni-Tours will take the Pfairin View Senior Travel Club on

a Chicago excursion ou Thursday, March 24. The lop includes a
tour of the Board of Trade, the Chicago City Hall and the Harold
Washington Library followed by lunch at Binyon's. Departure
lime is 8:30 am. and return around 5:30 p.m. The cost is $48,
$52 for nou-icsidenla,

EEYONDTHEFEAROFCANCER -

Everyone has hand about cancer. Most people know some-
thiug aimaI the progress thaI bss been made in IB diagnosis and
ieealsnent. Unfortunately, cance?s repniasion as a killer can lead

HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
Visiting Nane Association North is seeking volunIees for ils

Hospice Program. People inlerested in working with hospice pa-
tiexB and their families may enroll in the spring volunteer Traiu.
in Coursç 1h51 will rsi from on Weduesday evenings and Salur-
day mornings from Feb. 26 through March 23. Being a hospice
volunteer is a challenging aqd rewarding opporluxity to provide
companionship, assistance aud support to patients and,families
through a period of terminal illness. Volunteers arr warm, empa-
thelic sxdividnala who arr able Io listan and give of theniselves a
few hours each week, For farther infornsuliisn about eurolling in
Ihe liaising program, please conIatI Nadine Fruxcione, al (708)
328-1900.

some people lo decide théy wòuld "rather not know" if they are
atrislsfor the conditions. But lise more that is known about can-
ces, the better the chaSers of early detection. With early dean-
tarn and prompt Irealmeul, the chances of surviving are helter

--than-ever before. Commoii symploms of cancer in people over
age 50 are: . Lang: Cough thaI won't go away; coughiug up
blood; shorsuess of breath. -. Bredet: Lump in the hreusg change
in shape; discharge from uipple. . Colon and reelum: changes lu
bowelhabils; bleeding from the rectum; blood in the stimI which
appears bright red or black. . Proalase (men): Diffiqulty or pasa
when urinating; the nord io WinnIe often, especially at night.
Uterus, ovary and cervix (womeu): Bleeding after menopause;
ususual vaginal discharge; enlargement of the abdomen; pain
during intercourse. Skin: Sore that does not heal; change in
shape, size or color of a wart of mole; sudden appearance of a
mole.People with the above symptoms, should contact their pyh-
sician. The symptoms, and any underlying problem, will not go
away if ignored, Some people, an they age, nllrihule medical
symptoms to growing older. Because of this, many illnesses go
uxtrealed. People should not tail to mention symptoms lo their
doctor despise how animporsaut they may seem, Seniors who
need a physician referral nr who would like to salit about their
personal helath may conlacs the Morton Grove visiting nurse,
Laurel Letwal, RN., BA. at 470-5246.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shunspou a Sot urns & Up
Huirnut 5305 5 Up

EOERVOAv EXCEPT SUNDAY
er Mon's Clipper Dtylins $305

- Mon's Bog Heir String ssao

) IN HOME 5O5iC55C

I
HAllO CARE vn°,00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
535, N MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO, ILL

(312) 631-0574

8 15
34

/427/4
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Congregation participates
in Shabbat service

Join Rabbi Alexander Grau- 7 am. and Monday through
bart and Hazzan Ephraim Tatet- Thursday evenings at 5:45 p.m..
baum at Congregution Shaare Fridayeveniugs at7:30p.m. Call
Tikvah, 5800 N. Kimball, Chica- the synagogue office for specific
go each Saturday morning al 9 limes, or parlicipale regularly,
am. for Shabhatserviceswith ac- (312) 539-2202.
live participation from cougar- Congregation ShaaioTikvah is
gants in player and discussion. a conservalive congregation ou
Kidduuh following services pro- the north side of Chicago, draw-
vides an opportunity for informal ing members farm the city, Lin-
socializing. . colawood, Skokie, and Evauslon.

The communily and prospec- Programming includes an aelive
live members are always iuviled Preschool, Religions School and
lo join Shabbal observance Io- SeuiorsCeuler. Special mid-year
gether with their families. Our membership packages are availa-
Gun Shabbat for toddlers is avail- blealvery reasonable rates.
ubleevery week. For informalion, call the syua-

Week day services meet Mou- gogueoffice, (312) 539-2202.
day und Thursday in thechapel al

Temple offers Hebrew
reading course

Temple Beth-El will offer the thatthey wish they could read He-
Crash Course in Hebrew Read- brew. Now, here's a quick and

ing,' a señes of five free classes easy way so get swrted on fulfill-
on Dundee ou Tuesday evenings ing the dream of being able to
fesm 7 lo 8:30p.m., beginning on readllebrewjusl in lime forpass-Feb-, 15. over All uro welcome,' said

The series, offered by Rabbi Rabbi Weiner-Kaplow.
Eilan Weiner-Kaplow, will inIco- This course, along with last
dacethe Hebrew letters und the months highly successful Crash
basicnofreadingHebrew. Course in Basic Judaism,' are of-

This in a special opportunity fermi in conjunclion with the Na-
- for the congregauls of Temple - flouaI Jewish Oalreach Program

Beth-El and the community at (l-800-44-TORAH) and have
large. So many people tell me been offered in hundreds of syna-

gogues audJewish cenlers acmss
North America

To register for the free five-
session Comae, conlact the Tear-
pie Beth-El office at (708) 205-
9O82orRabbiWeiner-Kaplow.

Edisoñ Park to
host pancake
breakfast

The Luther League youth
group at Edison Park Lutheran
Church will honl their annual
pancake breakfant on Sunday.
Jan. 30, at the church al 6626 N.
Oliphanl, Chicago.

Breakfast will be served from
8:30a.m. to l2:30p.m. Everyone
is invited.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Mtlwaakm Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneraiArrangemenis
We Have Cemetery Wrenths

tb,. r.
Mond.y-S.t.srd.y

Eno-aso
Snd.y

ilelbria °°- coo
(312) 631-0040

CHICAGO (312) 631.0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
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COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our

I

grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and conlineed by
our fatherJoneph Jr., we have been seÑing families for over 80

- years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offers the laIcal in
design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

large parking facilities and a localion central lo most Northern
suburbs. Yonli find that Oar prices inflect a tore consideration
of oar overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than

some ofour closest compelilors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

S025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
. by the Wojciechowski Family .

st. John hòlds
flea market

The Parent Teacher League of
St. John Lutheran School, Nilea
is buny planning for their 19th
annual Flea Market to be held
on Saturday, March 19. Thin
event is held from 10 a,m. until
3 p.m. in the gym/hall of the
school located at 7429 Milwau-
Iseo Avenue ht Nilea.

Twonize upacen aie available
thin year. The 8 x 10 space
renta for $20 and the 3 x 8
space rents for $15. A limited
number of tables are available
for a renIaI fee of $5 eouh To
guarantee a space, potential ex-
hibitorn are invited to contact
Mrs. Babelte Canzoneri at the
nchool, (708) 647-8132 an soon
as ponnible.

The proceeds from the Flea
Market will benefit the Day
School of St. John. For more in-
formation about the school
which holds great pride in the
standards of education and
Christian love, contact principal.
Mark Grewe, at (708) 647-8132.

st. Martha to
host Las Vegas
weekend

St. Martha School in Morton
Grovels hosting a Las Vegas
Weekend Friday, February 4.
from 6 p.m. to midnight and Sat-
urday, February 5, from 5 p.m.
until midnight.

The event will feature poker,
blackjack, money wheel, pull
labs. bang, beat the dealer, food,
liquorand fan. The udminsion to
the Casino is$l which entiles
onrtoparticipateinan hourly raf-
fie. '

The school in located at 8535
Georgiana in MorIon Grove

For moro ioformution, call Ca-
thyPauleyat(708)965.5l3
Regina teacher
conducts
workshop

Dr. Kathleen Broke, English
andjoumalism teacherat Regina
Domalican High School, con-
dueled a workshop oalnsues fir
Private School? at the Kelle
Moraine Pfesa Association's an-
suaI Scholastic Journalism Con-
ferrnce.

Hundreds of students from a
three area stale attended the con
ference at the University of Win-
consmWhilewater.

B'nai Zion offers
Hebrew classes
Coogregalion E'naiZion, 1441

W. FruIt Blvd., offern dannen in
conversational Hebrew and fa-
miliarity with Hebrew prayers
every Sunday thorn 11:30a.m. to
12:30 p.m. in Geeslein lounge.
EveryOne in welcome. For-more
informalion,call(312)456-2l61.

st. Thee
50's, 60

The Athletic Council of St.
Thrcla Church in presenting ils
annual 50u, 60'n Dance, to be
held in the church hall, Devon
andøak Park Avenues, on Sllur-
day, Feb. 5 from 8 p.m. to mid-
night.

Favorito oldies will be played
by a DJ with plenty of room to
dance the night away. -Snacks
will be provided and a cash bar
nerving beer, wine and pop will
beavai1able.Fcelfreetobringex
ono munchiea. Tables of ten can
beeeserved.

The drawing for the Athletic
Ç9t130,pl' s Grand 1We will be

Rededicate plaque
- honoring Father Sauer

Skokie MayorJacqueline Goes!!, FatherEdwardGraoe, (nht)
0(81. Peter'sPansh, andflon Wedsmehl, President of Councilfor
Jewish Elderly, rededicate theplaque honoring FatherArthurR.
Sauer. The plaque la at Its new location on the corner oiNiles
Center and Ga!itzRoads.

FatherArthurR. Sauerspent34yearnas acivicleaderin Sko-
kie, working tomake the Village a betterplace to live. An Pastor
of St. Peter's Parish, he developed several award winning -

schoolprograms. Ass memberqf!he CleagyFerum. ho Worked -
- topromotegoodrefationsandunderstandingamong all religions

in the Village. FatherSauerse,ved as apioneering spirit in the
establlnhmentofan open housing ordinance in Skokie, the first
such ordinancein the state.

st. Martha set Catholic
Schools Week activities

On Sunday, Jan. 30, the St. otherfamilymembernareinvited
Martha Schont Family will gath- to au afternoon of fun. complete
ertocelebrateatthella.m.Ea- with games, prizes and "King
charist followed by an Open Calte.
House/Curriculum Fairuntil 1:30 FamtlyValenttnePorlraots wIt
p.m. The annual Book Fair will betoken for$2.5øeach.
be held in the Scant Room, an On Wednesday, Feb. 2 Step-
Alumni Memory Lane will be on ping into the Future with Hope."
display in the Memorial Room the school family prayer nemico,
and refreshments will be nerved will take piace at 8:30 a.m. in the
in thePineRoom. SmallChwch. -

Activities scheduled for Mon- VTheelofWindom,anacadem-
day. Jan. 31 include continuation icjeopardy game show, will lake
of the Book Pair in the Scout place in the Auditorium at 1 p.m.
Room, stonjenin may. 'Look The Book Fair will continue in
Back" an they are encouraged to theScoutRoom.
dress in the style ofthe4on, 50t, Thursday, Feb. 3 is Swdent
60's or 70's and 'Faculty Switch Appreciation Day,a non-uniform
Day' as teachers experience dayforstudenla. Thnfacultywill
leachingatothergradelevels. treat the students to movies and

On Tuesday, Feb. 1. a Mardi orals at the Primary, Intermedi-
Gras Family Day will be hold in ateaudiuniorHighlevels. Fanai-
the Auditorium from I lo 2:15 ty vn. 8th grade "Olympics" will
p.m. Parente. grandparents and be held at 1:30 p.m. in the Audi-

tormes. -

Friday, Feb. 4 is Teacher Ap-
predation Day with special tee-
ognilion of teachers throughout
Ilormorning. Dismissal will beat
11:30a.m.

Continue to celebrate by sup-
porting Canino Nights on the
evenings of February 4 and 5.

B'nai Zion to
hold Shabbat

CongeegationB'naizjon, 6759
N. Greenwood, Chicago will cet-
ebrateTu BShevat(New Year of
the Trees) with special 01mg
Stoabbut following Shabbat nor.
vicesSaturday,Febcuary22.

Cantor Thomas Berkron will
entertain with oongn. Ml aie wet.
come. For more inftrmaiion, call
(12)45-2ii.

laplans
's dance

held during the evening, along
wills special prizes and surprises
for thoseauending thedance.

Thin evening io for adults 21
and over. Tickelu are $7 per per-
non and are available by calling
LohlarSchickat (312) 775-7585.

Erich Castillo -

Seaman Recruit Erich A. Cas-
tillo, non of Alfonso F. and Mar-
garito Castillo, Morton Grove,
111.. recendy completed basic
trainingatRccruitTrainingCom.
mand,GreatLakes,lll.

He is n 1993 graduate of Nilm.

OBITUARIES
Edward James McAvoy

Edward Jamen McAvoy, 74,
öf-Des Plaines, died oro Jan. 11
at Holy- Family Hospital. Mr.
McAvoy was born Dec. 11,
1919 in Chicago. He was the
father ofToni Hume. Axrange-
mente- wem handled by ' Slesia
Terrace Funeral Home.

Mary Mina Lau
Mary Mina Lau. 80, of Des

Phones. died on Jan. 12 at Lee
Manor Nursing Home. Mrs.
Lau was boris June 5, 1983 in
Durham, North Carolina. She
was the wife of Loôis E Lau,
aunt of Barbara A. HaRley and
William McNamara. Arrange-
menls -wem handled by Slesia
Terrace Funeral Home.

Marie L. Wall
(Wolinski)

Marie L. Wall (Wolinski),
85, died on Jan. 13 at St. Paul
Nursing Home. Miss Wail was
born Dec. 8, 1908 in Chicago.
She was the sinter of the lute
Ceclia (tate Ward) Baggs, aunt
of Dolores (tate Ward) Bon-
worth, great-aunt of Kenneth
(Palma) Bosworth and Karen
(Richard) McCoy, great-great-
aunt of sis. - Funeral services
were held Jan. 15 at St.Paul of
the Cross Church. Arrange-
meula were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
menI wan in SI. Adalbert Cerne-
tery

Olga A Schiemann
Olga A. Schiemann, 73, of

Niles, died ou Jas. 14 at Rosar-
retro Hosp Ial Mrs Schoe

mann was boris Nov. 17, 1920
in Austria. She was the wife of
William H. Schiemann,- mother
of William A. (Valeria) Schir-
mann and sister of Fred Schau-
uig. Funeral services were held
Jan. 17 atOurLady Of Ransom
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home.- Interment was in
Monleose-Cemetery.

, Louis E. Lau
Louis E. Lau, 87, of Des

Plaines, died on Jan. 14 at Lee
Manor Nursing Home. Me. Lun
was born Oct. 22, 1906 in
Evanston. He was the uncle of
Barbara A -Hartley and Wit-
-ham McNamara. Ai-rangements
were handled bySkaja Terrace
Funeral Home.

Holocaust Museum
trip scheculed

Rabbi Victor Weissberg of
Temple Beth-El annoanced that
Beth-El in planning a three day
visit 10 Washington, D.C. high-
lighted by a professional orienta-
lion and in depth tour ofthe U.S.
HolocauntMemorialMuseum.

There will also be visits to the
Religious Action Center of the
Union ofAmerican Hebrew Con-
gregations, theBnai B'rith Klutz-
nick National Jewish Museum
and the Israeli Embassy;

The group personally led by
Rabbi and Mes. Weissberg will
be staying at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel on Capitol Hill. The cost of
the trip inctadingairfamon Unit-
edandlax is $485 perperson don-
hie, $585 single, $175 children
under 19 sharing room with 2
adulte. -

Deadline for reservations io
February 5. For rnore informa-
lion, call Rabbi Weinsberg at
(708) 205-9982 or Joe Mann at
NEWS. Management Services,
(312) 236-6688.

- Rita P. SeIzer
Rita P. Setzer, 68, of Des

Plaines, died on-Jan. 15 at Holy
Family Hospital. Mrs. SeIzer
was bees May 31. 1925 in Chi-
cago. She was the wife of Ho.
ward Seizer, mother of Annette
(Allen) Nelson, grandmother of

- Erik Nelson, tinter of Phyllis
(late Frack) Smith, Luis (Nor-
bert) Oslrega and the late Ted
Ponce. Funeral services were
held Jan. 17 at Immaculate
Conception Church. Arrange-
menti were bandIed by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. inter-
ment was in Mostense Cerne-
tory.

William B. Suenkens
William B. Sunnkens, 88, of

Niles, died on Jan. 18 at Lu-
therm General Hospital. Mr.
Suenkens wan born ¡aïs. It,
1906 in Germany. He was the
husband ofPhilippine, father of
Ruth (Dennis) Behrendt, the
late William (Elizabeth) Suenk-
eus and William (Ruth) Siete,
grandfather of 12. gloat-
grandfather of 12. Funeral ser-
vices were held Jan 20 at Ska-
ja Tenace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Irving Park
Cemetery, Chicago.

William W. Richey
William W. Richey. 77. of

Morton Grove, died on Jan. 14
at Lutheran General Hospital.
He was the husband of Bers'l.
father of Ronald and Brace.
grandfather of 2, brother of
Paul, Vehna Hansen, Edna
Spiess. Betty Hendron and -the
late-Marie Irwin and Dorothy
Sandslrom. Funeral services
were held Jan. 17 -at Simkint
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Burial was privute.

Local -pastor
contributes
to digest

The January/February 1994
issue of Pulpit Digest contains a
sermon by the Reverend Dr. Da-
vid C. Nelson, pastor of St John's
Lutheran Church, 4707 West
Frau Avenue, The sermon,
Shadows of Blessing or of

Woe," tries lo answer the
question ofwhy people come to
church and - concludes "They
don't come tó be lectured, or
scolded; but for a touch of God's
power.' -

Pastor Nelson has contributed
to Pulpit Digest before with u
sermon being included in last
sammer's issue and has also been
in sermon series published by
Abingdon Prcss, Church
Management, Inc., and Word and
Witness.

The story ofa unique wall in a
memorial sanctuary ofthe North-
wentSubuiban Jewish Congrega-
Ion in MortonGmve began mote
than 20 yearsago.

Whenteines Veternes Hospital
in Hines, IL, proceeded to tear
down the Id and erect the now,
theaffiliatedJewishcbaplain was
Rabbi Lawrence Cbamry of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregalion. Rabbi conducted ser-
vices in the small Jewish chupel
at the hmpilal, which had been
fumished by the Deparlinent of
Illinois Ladies Auniliary Jewish
WarVelerans.

When thebuildingatthehospi-
tal which housed the chapel was
tom down to make way for the
new building, the Jewish chapel
became a thing of the past. The
stained glass windows were giv-
en lo Rabbi Clsarney and two
plaques which hai been in the
chapel were given to the then-
presidentoftheDeparlinentofll-
linoisLadies Auxiliary JWV.

These plaques memorialized
the veterans for whom Illinois
Poslswerenamed,as wellas reIn-
fives of JWV and JWVA mcm-
bers who had served in the wars
of the U.S.A. The plaques were
stored in the home of past dept.
president LaIty Klawann.

Neighborhood 4th, SIlo and 6th
graders are invited to a pizza and
movie night lobe held on Friday,
Jan. 28, at Edison Pack Lutheran
Chwch,6626N. Oliphant. Chica-
go. -

The youths will enjoy making
their own pizzas and watching a
movie oftheirchoice. Anyone at-
tending should enter the church
from the bark door entrance off
thzalleyatfl:30p.m. Pick sp time
will be at9:30 p.m.

-
ATTEND
CHURCH

TheEarly ChildhoodCenlerof days-Monday through Friday for
NorthweatSubuibauJewisloCon- 4 to 5-112 year oIls. There is an
gregntion, 780o W. Lyons. Mor- additiOnal lunch program until 2
ton Grove, in now accepting erg- p.m.
intentions fois their Pee-school A vast array of lessons de-
Program. CIIOdICn are accepted signed to encourage children to
from theages of 15 moulton until - aclrvrtyexplorearodmanipnlatea
Kindergarten. widé var4niy ofmateri.ols are of-

The half-day programs are as feted. These lessons aie con-
follows: 2 dayo-Tuesday and sleucted to enhance children's
Thurndayfor2yearolds;3dayn- skills in-the core areas of self-
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday concept, movement, language,
for 3 to 4 year olla; 4 days- lOgic-self-help, socialization and
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday, creativity.

?x 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QuOStjsnS About F500,. Costs?
. Funntal PreAttaflteflløflt S Facts About Funetal s eroico

,
Church it. emple .-

News
NSJC sponsors a unique Veterans Wall

NSJC accepting registration for
pre-schoól program

r" - -" -- ........-t'noay tor j-sis to a year stils; 2

Pizza night
scheduled at
Edison Park

Nnmo

Adànas
Cuy

Stale

A) tsY v?I4 Vf f''W' .----.5.r.;

/
- SUBSCRIBEUI
LI ONE YEAR $13.00
n TWO YEARS $22.50

-

! ThREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED [VERY THURSDAY

. (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues. Illinois 60714

Located in a quiet residential
area, thenchool offersa clean and
brightenvironment.

Visa and MasterCard are se-
cepled. Contact Roz Perper, Di.
rector. toregisterat9fl5-090l.

7o;euer
FLOWEPS sfi

WEDDINGS end FUNERALSu1x;os
S238570

f

InJuneof 1976, SidneyKalz,a guamnteed.
past pont commander ofthe Aus- Through theyrars the numes of
sinPost#3723WV,punnedaway. members of the many Illinois

Shortly thereafter, Northwest posts have been placed on the
Suburban Jewish Congregation wall by family members, as wrIt
decided tobuildamemorial sane- ashy the Illinois Posts and Auxil-
tute)' as an addition to the main iaries. A mrmoriàl plaque from
sanctuary of the Synagogue. The the Morton Grove post, which
widow of Sidney Katz, later lo hadalmostheen dinposedofand a

replica of a plaque which in in abecome past national president
forest in Israel, memorializingEthyle K. Bornstein, was a mcm-
the American who served in Is-ber ofthc synagogue asd indicat-
rads War of Independence, alsoed to Rabbi Chamey that she
wason the wall.would like to do something at the

Although more than 16 yearssynagogue lo memorialize her
have passed since the dedicationhusband.
of the veterans wall, members ofRabbi Chantey cante np with
JWV andJWVA and members ofthe idea ofa Veterans Wall in the
the synagogue continse to placememorial sanctuary, The stained
thrnamesofveteranson the wall.glass windows from Hines Hos-

The name plaques are orderedpied chapel were being used in
through the synagogue and thethe room und it seemed appropri-
wall, while continuing to memo-ate lo permanently house the me-
rialize Sidney Katz, a member ofmorial plaques in the same place.
JWV, also serves as a minimalBomsteinagreedtofundthevete-
source of revenue for the syna-rano wall and the two plaques

wereimbedded in the wall. gogue.
In recent years it has becomesThe wall was dedicated in

tradition for veterans services lomemory ofEthyles husband Sid-
be held at the synagogue Fridayney, at Friday night services in
night services elote to VeteransOctober 1977, followed by an
Day, with an Oseg Shabbal fol-Oneg Shabbat sponsored by
lowing. Atthese Friday night ser-Ethyleand her family.
vices, memorial plaques placedAll members ofthe Dept. of Il-
on the wall during the prior yearlinoin JWV and JWVA were in-
arededicated.vited to attend and a large turnout
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Local investment firm
earns high ratings

Edward D. Jones & Co., the
St. Louis.based invesiient firm,
was ranken the No. i fmancial.
services company in the nation
in terms of broker satisfaction,
according to the December 1993
issue of Registered Representa-
tive magazine.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advante -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 6.33%*
Ford Motor Co 6.23%
Southwestern

Bell 5.76%*
Wal-Mart 584%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co?

IRA HEADQUARTERS
'Raes cx5wc,,cd as yidd Io m,Uirily. cl-
fsecc 104/94. Mc,kccnA i, c,idcr-
.5cc on A,ccHnnnA neid p,inr lo meAd.
Iy_ Sebicenk, .cthAbility.

PLAN YOUR NEW
BATHROOM WITH

: BERTCH. CABINETS

Handcrafted quality from
skilled craftsmen using
only the finest materials.

iilBcrtch Cc

"Each year, Registered Repre-
sentative asks brokers to rate
their firms in 20 categories, in-
eluding freedom from pressare
to seit certain investments, Over-
all ethics of the firm, and the
qaatity of investmenis offered
by their finns,n esptains Jeffrey
L. Cardella, the investment rep-
resentative for Jones in Nues.
This year, nine of the nation's

top brokerage floss were polled,
and Edward D. Jones & Co.
scored highest overall. The finn
was raoked No. I in 12 of 20
categories."

Edward D. Jones & Co. also
received favorable press is the
December 1993 issae of Smart
Mosey, which is pablislsed
monttsty by the Wall Saner Jour-
nat. The magazine, which has a
monthly circulation of 600,000,
ranked the nalioa's top full-
service bmkerage tsnnu and cit.
ed Jones' outstanding broker
support, freedom from setting
pressure, and staff training pm-
grams. it also praised Jones for
ils low fees.

"We're veo)' proud and
pleased to have been featured in
these two publications," Cardel-
la said. "Although we'd love lo
lake the credit, it realty belongs
with our customcns and friends
who have helped make our firm
such a successful orgaaization."

Edward D. Jones & Co. has
mom than 2,600 offices in 48
states and the District of Colum-
bia, making it the largest final-
dat-services fina in the nation

- in terms of retail offices. lt Isar-
es itArOOLS back to 1871.

Chris Supinski
Matioe Pvt. Chris Supiuski,

sos of Mica Supinski of Des
Plaises, recently completed re-
cruittrainmg.

Bertch List
Less 5Oo

omet

Skokie résident
promoted to
vice president

MarvinPinkert,ofSkokie, was
promoted Io the position of vice
presidentforprogramsatthe Mu-
seum of Science and Indastry,
Chicago, aaoueced Dr. James S.
Kahn, president and O of the
Mnseum,

Pinkert started at tIse Museum
in 1988 as director for pmjrcls
and ptanning and was promoted
last year to associate director for
prograttts. In his new posilion as
vice president for programs, he
will oversee temporary and per-
masent exhibit development, co-
ordinate exhibit restructuring for
MSI 2000, the Museum's long.
range strategic pisa, and msaage
the Museum's education pm-
grams.

LaSalle
announcesstaff
promotions

1.aSalle National Bank has an-
nounced the following officer
promotions.

To Vice Presideng
. Stephen M. Cohen, 33,

from assistant vice president.
Cohen is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign-
Urbona and received an MBA
degree from DCPaUI University.

. Judith L Cook, 31, from
assistant vice president. Cook is
a graduale of St Mary's College
io Whsona, MN.

. Gregory C. Hosbem, 29.
from assistant vice president.
Hosbein is a graduate of Boston
College and received an MBA
degree horn DOPRUI University.

. Reid P. Johnson, 30. fizan
assistant vice president. Johnson
is a graduate of the University of
Michigan. He serves on the
March of Daises Finance Coin-
miltee.

. Kevin J. Kehres, 34, from
amblant vice president. Keines
is s graduate of John Carroll
University in University
Heights, Ohio. and received an
MBA degreefrom DePaUI Uni-
versity. He isa Chartered Finan-
cial Analyst sad is a member of.

.. the Financial Analysis Society
of Chicago.

. Thomas E. Plndzeen, 34,
from assistant vice president.
Plodzeen is a graduale of Mar-
queue University is Milwaukçe
and received an )cIBA degree
from the University of Chicago.

. Andrew B. Weimer, 31.
from assistant vice president.
Weimer is a graduate ofthe Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign-
Urbana and received a master's
degree in economics, with dis-
linction, from DePaul Universi-
ty

Offer real estate
. course by mail

. .
The Real Estate institute wilt-

. offer "Real Estate Transactions
slot" by home study beginning-
February 1. This is the coarse

. .tltat isrequired to oblainan tUi-
noix Real Estate salespesons li-
cesse. Tuition for the self-study
class is $175 which includes reg-
istration, books and audio cas-
sellos. To register, cali (708)
329-1700.

. Mitchell L. Gold .

Marine Sgt. Mitchell L. Gold,
son of Richard and Evelyn Gold
ofNoethbmok, recendy reported
for duty at Marine Corps Re-
cruiting Station, Portsmouth,
N.H. .

The 1986 graduate of Maine
East High School of Dea
Plainea.joined the Marine Coops
inNovmher. 1985.

Realtor announces
record sales

Niles based ERA Callero &
Catino Realty reported a 99% in-
crease in real estate Raies in De-
camber as compared with last
year. resulting in a new all linie
sales record forthemonth of De-
cember. This real estate record
was on top of a 79% increase in
November, and resulted in the
bestycarend sales la the Realtom
hissory.

John Pappas was recognized as
the "Salesperson of the Month
for December as he led the ERA
Calices & Catino real estate team
to the record month. John has
been a broker nasce 1976 and has
been withERA Callees & Catino
since 1991. . John Pappas

Centel converts pay
phones to equal access

Centel-Illinois will convert its
pay telephones to eqnal access
duriog 1994, offering pay phone
premise owners the opportnnity
to setect a primary long distance
carrier.

During January, pay phone
premian owners will be asked to
select a long distance carrier for
operator-assisted and credit card
calls. lfaselectionisnotmadeon
the initial ballot they receive, a
second ballot will be-sent with a
longdistancecompany allocated.
Pay phone premises owners will
have this second opportaniLy to
select a different carrier, bot if
one is not chosen, then tise allo-
rated cartier becomes the long
distance company for the pay
phone.

In 1989. the Bell companies
used a similar process to assign
ils pay phones to specific tong

The First NaIlotInI Bank of
Chicago recently announced that
it will waive the $40 annual fee
on self-directed Individual Re-.
lirement ACUOUnIS (IRAs) for
accoanla with $10,000 or more
its mutual fund balances.

'We see this na a good eppor-
tunity for individuals to consoli-
date their IRA balancu ne Fient
Chicago," said Richard. Davies,
president of First Chicago In-
veslment Services. 'Self-
directed IRAs invested in mutIs-
al funds ate an excellent invest-
ment alternative.

"The fee waiver is also coin-
petilive with discount brokerage
firms and mutual fund comps-
nies, which have similar policies
forthose customers mainlaining
higher IRA balances," he added.

ttirst Chicago will..waive the
self-directed IRA annual fee on
those mntaal fund-imlailces, of
$1G.000 or mom on eneh- Do-
cember3l. .. .

'For these Customers...who
.

fcr to keep theirrediemen
funds in certificates of deposit,
First Chicago atssi offers that
product in a variety of malori-
lies," Davies added.

Investments available through
First Chicago Investment Servie-
ea, Inc. (PUS) are not bank de-
posits, are not FDIC insnred,
and are not obligations of or
guaranteed by TheFirst Nation-
al Bank of Chicago, FCIS, or
any of theis affiliates, and in-
volve investment risk, including
possible bus of priacipal.

Por mom information on the
lItany mutual funds and other io-
vestments available at FCIS, in-

order by Federal Judge Harold
Greene. GTE wasalso ordered to
ballot its pay phone snbscribers
nnderthesaaieorder,

"We plan to convenaIt Oarpay
phones to '0-plus' dialing by the
end ofMay in order to be consis-
tent with the isdastty," said Rob-
en O, Myers, customer service
operations manager. "While we
haven't breo mandated to take
this action, we feel pay phone
premises owners have the right to
decide which carrier will handle
theirlong distance calls.n

The coovrrsiou process will
involve nearly 12,000 public and
semi-public phones throaghout
the Sprint local telephone opera-
tians acioss the satiou. The eqssat
arreos procedure witt be similar
to the ones previoasly nsed for
residential sad business custom-
ers.

distance companies as part of an

First Chicago offers
'No Fee' option

vestors should ask their First
Chicago banker to arrange an
appointment with a licensed sn-

.
vesimelit representatives, er call

; (312) or(708)407-l1li.
CDs pay fixed interest and

principal and are guaranteed by
the U.S. Government up to

.
$100000 :Ilie First Natsonal
Bank of Chicato arlo in custodi-
an for all self-directed IRAs.

LaSalle Bank
announces
appointments

LaSalIr National Bank has
named Senior Vice President.
Mark A. Nystsien, 38, to the addi-
tiouat post Chief Administrative
Officer. lo this capacity, he is re
sponsible for managing the

. Bank's administrative functions
finance, marketing, treasury ad-
.minstration sad otherrelated are-

.. as. He is also a member of 1.a-
,Salle National's Management
Committee and the Assel/

. Liability Maoagemeot Commit-

Nystuen joined the Bank in
1977.

Francis O'Mera.
Marine Capt. Francis X

O'Mera, son of Grace J. O'Mera
of Des Plaines, recently received
theNavy AchievementMeeIa,

O'Mera was cited for superior
performance of duty while serv
tng with Marine Observation
Sqnadron Two, 3rd Marine Air-
craft Wing, Camp Pendleton,
Calif., where he is cnrrcnUy as-
snetL
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If your bank won't give you a CD that pays

J

Annual Percentage Yield I'APYI.

for the next 24 months, it's time to switch to

First Natiónal Bank of Nues!

.Çcrne in to FirstNational Bank of Niles fora-
great rate on our 24 monthCD. Right now
,you will earn 4.25% annual interest rate on.
your deposit of $5,000 or more.

.. . Visit one of our Customer Service Representatives. . ' ..

. Your switch .
to First National Bank of Ni/es willpa y off!

Simple interest certificate. Interest paid quarterly. Rátes are subject to change without
notice. A penalty . may be imposed for early withdrawal. . APY is accurate as of
1/21/94.

A Community Bank . . . i:.
. Together we can make a diffèrence

.

First NatiOnal Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714 -

(7.08) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC
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. health Ne s.áhóol News
Local scholarship
winners announced

The following area students Ridge, has received the Russell F.
are recipients of schoLarships at Peters Memorial Scholarship.
Bradley University for the 1993- awarded annually by the College
94acadeieiyear. olBusiness Administrados tose-

Robefl M. Eisner. a sopho- lectedmajors.
more pee-professional biology Michelle P. Viane. a senior in-
major from Glenview, has re- desinaI engineering major from
ceivedtheMeyerLlacobs Schol- Park Ridge, hasreceived the Ill-
arship, awarded to selected full- Kodak Endowed Scholarship.
time students in good academic awarded by the industrial engi-
standing. neering department of selected

Michael T. Lesniewski, a sen- engineering majors.
ior finance major from Park

MADD supports substance-free
prom celebrations

Gary Kenzer,ExecutiveDieec- To receive an application and
tor of Mothers Against Drunk the guidelines for the MADD/
Driving, has announced that Illinois safe Prom/Graduation
again this year MAGD ofllliaois celebration program, write or call
has a program to financially sep- the MADD-Illinois office at 203
port safe Prom/Graduation cele- North Wabash, Suite 21 18, Chi-
bradons. These funds are being cago. Il. 60601, (312) 782-6266.
madeavailableto schoolsin areas Faxed requests will he accepted
that ase sot presently served by a at (312) 782-5130. Deadline for
curiosE MAGD chapter. Events all applications is March 30,
musthealcohol-freeto be consid- 1994.

Real estate classes offered

TMA sponsors math

. NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the
Niles Park District shall receive
and open sealed bids for the type-
setting, layout nod pcinting of ils
series of three (3) Recreational
Program Brochures for 1994.
The bid opening shall be held at
2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Pebre-
my 9th at the Park Distñcts Ree-
reation Crater, 7877 N. Milwau-
kee Avenae, Niles, Illinois
60714. A sample brochare and
bid specifications cas be ob-
tamed from Shauea Liltrell by
contacting her at 967-6633.

All bids shall exclude sates tax
and shall be submitted in a sealed

. envelope clearly mocked Pcopo-
sal, Brochure Bid, February 9,
1994. The Board of Commis-
sioners reserves the righl to ac-
ceps or reject any and alt bids or
lo waive techni/alitien deemed Io
be in the Districls best inlereSt in
awarding a contract.

Maine East
offers swim
lessons

Maine East's Demon Guard
swim lessons for youngsters ages
5 to l2wiU start SaturdayFeb. 5,
andeonlinuelhrough May21,ex-
eept for Spring Break Saturdays,
March 26 and April 2, Parenla
eau buy a five-lesson ticket for
$15 on the Saturday their child
begins lessons. Class size aver-
ages three studentsper iusleUcIor

Demon Guard is an organiza-
lion of (42) Maine East studente
dedicated to teaching children to
swim properly.

Por further information, con-
macI Maine East High School or
Art Belmonte at (708) 825-4484.

Notre Dame
students
receive honors

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Niles announces that sia
seniors: Ryan DiPietro, Michael
Hayes, Sheamus Manniou, Mark
Mecrsman, Brian Mehlman and

cred. David Shiel have been the recip-
ients of the Sheriffs Youth Ser-
vice Medal ofHosor Award.

A class in Real tastate Transac- and Real Property Insurance. This program was established
lion, the basic coarse needed to Classes start Pcbruaiy 16 with a to recognize Cook County youth
obtain un Illinois Salespecsoss ti- (mee review site on March 16, who volunteered a minimum of
cense will be sponsored by ERA- State Exam is by appointment. 100 hours of service during the
USAReatty, LId. Classes will be Tuition is$100,pinsbooks. previous year.
held at 1013 S. Arlington Otis. The Ittinois Department of The 1993 Medal of Honor re-
Rd., Aelinglon His.. Illinois. This Professional Registration re- cipienta contributed mare than
course witt be offered Mondays qnirements are 21 years of age 40,265 hours of service to their
and Wednesdays for five weeks, and a high school diploma/flED. commnnities through various
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Real Es- For more information regard- ageocies.
tale Transactions. Contracta & ing the course or to register, call . h IdCosveyancing, Advanced Real JoeZivoli (Broker/Owner): (708) ig SC 00 0 S

EstatePriaciples, Real Estate Ap- 640-6800 at ERA-USA Realty,
praisal, Property Management & Lid., 1013 S. Arlington His. Rd.,
Financing, Salm & Brokemage, Arlington His.

information night
Eighth graders and their par-

enta aie invited lo attend a Niles
West High School Information
NightonTuesdayPeb. 1 ut 7:30
p.m. in Culver Middle School's
cafeteria.

'Arthur Alive'
comes to Golf

Golf Middle School stndenls
will be treated to apresenlalion of
"Arthur Alive, on Thursday al-

careers in manutacturing. ternoon,Feb. 3.
Thecontentwill bejudged by a The program. u presentation

committee of independent pro- featuring Joan Catan, will allow
fessionals whose fields are relat- thestudenln toexperience Medie-
ed to art and manufacturing. val music, culture customs, tour-
TMA will award a $500 first nament garera, rttmnrian story-
prize, $250 second prize and telling, geography and fine art.
$100 third prize, which will be mr nmrrnnm will atInar the

poster contest
Plans are currently underway mast be received no later than

for theTooling andMaufacturing April 4, 1994. The artwork may
Association's CIMA) Fourth An- be inoil,acrylic, watercolor, tom-
una! Math Poster Contest. The pera, ink, pastel, crayon, comput-
contest invites allChicago mrlro- er, or pencil, no larger than
pollIno area high school students, 11x17' matted. and should re-
grade nine through twelve, to de- fleet the rrlationshipof math to
sign a pester depicting how und
why mathmalics it important in
today's manufacturing careers.
The contest is designed to pro-
mote the realization that. as man-
ufaciuring becomes more ad-
vunced and computerized.
mathmatical skillsareessenlial to
theindunley. presented ob May 7, 1994 at the stuiperinsiglim

Each school may submit as TMA Precision Metalworking seonds, stories and culture of
many entries as it wishes, which Competition Awards Luncheon ongmiurandhiscoua

at the Holiday Inn OHare in This program is aimed at
ILEGAL NOTICE I Rosemont,lltinois. showing the students the conner-

lu addition, the first place lion between literature, music,
posterwillbereprodncedanddis- geography, social studies,
tributed to educational institu- and creative dramatics, for abet-
tians and businesses throughout merleamingexperience.
thestate.

For more information on Spanish students.m-,,aa' sx-,,.wh A,,,nl Mnih
Poster Contest, Contact the Edn- represent Regina
cation Department at (708) 825-
tl200xtensioa 341. Spanish students represented

Regina DOminican High School
Saturday, Dec. 4 at the Poeley &

I
LEGAL NOTICE Poster contest held at Oak Park-

RiveePorestiligh School. Local
Notice is hereby given, parsa- swdeuls included: Patricia Na-

ant lo "An Act in relation to the vareo ofGleuview Stacy Mazzul-
use of an Assumed Name in the t and Janet Wasdewski of Nues;
conduct or transaction of Bitai- Anna Aparicio of Park Ridge;
ness in the State," an amended, und Hee-Jin Kim and Jennifer
that a certification was fded by Perez of Skokie.
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No. Named to Phi
0018516 on Dec. 29, 1993 un-
der the Assumed Name of K,AZ Kappa Phi
Developmenl. with the piace of Jory A, DeaJardins of Skokie
bushiest located at 9379 Bay wasamoagt6Sjuuiec.senioeand
Colony Drive. Unit tN Des graduateswdentscitedforsuprr
Plaines, IL 60016. The leite joe scholarship at the University
name(s) and residence address of ofIl1inom who have been elected

n/Shanna Littrell owner(s) is; Christopher Seidl, to IIIePhi KappaPhi Honor Soci-
Adsouriaata29...LtlJQ»X DriveIJnit cy
Nilespark District tN, Des Plaines. 1L11,

Art exhibit on display
"Guisen of Humanity." au ex-

hibilion of contemporary works
by artist Matt Lamb, will be feu-
tnred in the O'Connor Gallery at
RosaryCollege, 7900West Divi-
siou Suces. River Forest, from
Sunday, Feb. 6 through murs.
day.Feb. 24,

The show's opening reception
is set for Snuday,Peb. 6 from 3
p.m.to6p.m.

A self-taught paluter and life-
long Chicago resideal, Lamb de-
scribes his vibrantly colored,
multi-layered ubslruct canvases
as "spirit-driven" and "genera-
tionaL" The themes of his palnt-
tugs aie universal. Various mo-
tifs celebrate the cycle of life.
death and rebirth and the higher
values of humanity. Working
with plaster, cement, a variety of
painls, inksandmineral spirits, as
well as belt sanders and blow
torchm,Lamb'spalntings have as
much to do with taking paint

MONNACEP offers
language courses

MONNACEP. Oakton Corn- Span'uh I provides an intro.
munity College's Adult Continu- duchen tO basic spanish gram-
ing Education Programo, is offer- mar, vocabnlary and pronuncia-
ing a variety of language courses tion. The class meets for 10
this winter. Mondays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at

Although classes have already Malne West High School and
begun, late registrations are wel- Nues North High School.
come. Pollowing are a few of Other language courses of-
the classes offered ut local high fered through the MONNACEP
schools throughout the districi program include Conversational

French I incorporates reading Piwnch, German, Hebrew and
and speaking practice, basic vo- Italian.
cabalas)' and pronunciation. The Por more information. call the
clans meets for IO Wednmdays MONNACEP office at (708)
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ut Nues 982-9888.
North High School.

Library displays
student art

Culver Middle School artwork The drawings and paintings on
is on exhibit at the Niles Public the large display board were
Library throughout the month of created by 5th grader John
January. The plaster masks on Schult, 8th grader Jenny Lee, 511m
display in the showcase were grader Christine Deachenberg,
created by 7th graders; Pasquale 811m graderRina Prizant, 7th grad-
Ponlanetta, Tanya Studencki, er Courtney Workman, 7th gmnd-
Martha Merendou, Esther Park, eriluzalfaTapal, 8th grader Beth
Courtney Workman, Betsy Turk, Wosniczka, and 511m grader Keys-
andHuzalfaTapal. tynaYang.

Skokie youth participates
in Senate program

America's student leaders join
the nation's most prominent goy-
emment officials in Washington,
D.C., for a first-hand exploration
of the democratic process
throagh the 32nd Annual United
States Senate Youth Program
held recently.

Charles B. Redfern of Slcokie,
from Nites North High School,
was oneof the Illinois delegates.

Scholarship deadline set
High school students with a

. gredepointaverageof"B"orbet-
tee and who are U.S. Citizens in-
lerented in applying for $1,000
college scholarships shonid re-
quest applications by March 14
from Educational Commanica-
lions Scholarship Foundation,
721 N. McKinleyRoad,P.O. Box
5012, Lake Porest, IL 60045-
5012.

To receive an application, stu-
dents should send a note stating
their name, address, city, state,
zip code, approximate grade
pointaverageand year of gradua-
lion. Allrequestn forapplications
will be fulfilled on orabout April
15.

One hundred twenty-five win-
nera will he selecled on the basin

. . ourtheU*S

away unlayering painton canvas.
Featured in the show will be

Lamb'npainting Crucifixion, Al-
ter the Rosary. show, Crue(ledon
will be part nf the Vadean Mn-
seams permanent collection in
Rome. The international director
of the Patrons and Friends of the
Vatican Museums, Walter Perse-
gali, will uccepl the painting for
theVatican collection ata special
closing reception- at Rosary on
Thtnnday,Feb. 24,

The Vatican Gallery of Mod-
em Religions ArIwill display the
paintingincarly April, 1994, dur-
ing celebrations for the unveiling
of tire restoration of Michelange-
los Lasl Judgment is the Sistine
Chapel.

Gallery hours for "Guises of
Humanity" are Monday through
Thursday. IO am. until 4 p.m.
The show is free and open to the
public. Por more information,
call (708) 524-6842.

Student delegates are selected
by the chief educational officers
of each state. In addition to their
academic and leadership abili-
lies, students must be involved in
student goverament to qualify.
The U.S. Senator wilt present
each delegate with a $2,000 col-
lege scholarship from the Wil-
tians Raudoph Hearst Pounda-
tian.

volvement in extracurricular ac-
tivitirs and same consideration
for financial need, A letal of
$125,000willbeawarded.

IL State
Scholars named
Sister Ann Marie Butltr, D.C.,

ManIac Principal; Itas an-
nounced thatsixteen seniors have
been named Illinois Slate Schol-
ars. Selection as a scholar in
based on a formula using either
ACrorSATcompositescoreand
rauk inclusa.

Christine Turcuato from 5ko-
kir. wasamong thu Marillar sen-
iors who achieved this honor,

i tLk)

Acupunture stops
your pain

Almost 19 percent of Ameri-
cans suffer from pain that is con-
linuous orrecums frequently, Can
Acupuncture help to control this
peoblem? Some answers are in
the January issue of 'Consumer
Repon' (pages 51-58).

"According to an estimate by
the U. S. Food and Drug Admin-
islration.9to 12 million acapanc-
tare Ireatmenls are now per-
formed annually in the U. S.
Acupuncture is most widely used
in this country to help control
pain and to ledit addictions, al-
though in theory accnpalicture is
capable of treating a wide range
of problems?

AccordingtoDr. Ng,aNeurol.
ogist who did early research on
acupunclure, 50 to 70 percent of
hospital's palienla who go
through a program that includes
acupuncture experience some re-
lief from low back pain. head-
ache, diabetes, nesropathy, and
other persistent pain syndromes;
the patienta are also able to-re-
duce their medication and fuac-

Holy Family welcomes
new physicians

Holy Family Eospilal, located
at the comer of Golf and River
Roads hi Des Plaines, welcomes
the following physicians to ils
meslicat staff;

David Burstein, MD, board-
certified in internal medicine, at-
tendedmedical school at the Uni-
vernit)' uf Minnesota. He ron-
ducted his internship and
residency at Rush-Presbyterian-
SL Luke's Medical Centena Chi-
cago. Dr. Burstein received lei-
lowship training in nephrology
from the University of California
at Los Angeles and Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center. His office is located at
1775 Ballard Road in Des
Plaines.

Linda Gibson, MD. board-

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-
ciated Disorders - ANAD wilt
hold a group meeting for anoren-
ics, bulimics, parents, and fami-
lies at 8 p.m.,Thursday,Jan.27 al
Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park.

The meeting is free. Those in-
teresled are invited to attend.
APtAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Share communities and other

tionhetter.
According to a comprehensive

review published in the jouraal
Pain in 1986, acupuncture offers
short-term relief to 50 to 80 per-
cent nf patienta with acute and
chronic pain. In the only con-
traIled study that followed pa-
tiraIs for sin months or more, 58
percentofpatieata with low back
pain continued to show improve-
ment.

Acupuncture can also affect
blood-sugar and cholesterol ley-
ris, gastrointestinal function and
immune system activity among
otherhodily processes.

If you need acupuncture treat-
ment, there is a referral service
with a listing of Chinear neu-
pandare doctors. The service in-
eludes recommending a doctor,
pick np patient and deliver to doc-
tor's office und deliver medicine.
Home visit doctorsare also avail-
able.

Call (708) 966-9669 or (708)
966-8331.

Thórek Hospital
laboratory accredited

The laboratory at florek Nos-
pilaI and Medical Center. Chica-
go, has recently been awarded a
two-year accreditation by the
Commission on Lahoraoiy Ac-
creditation of Ilse College of
American Pathologiste (CAP).
based on results of a recent on-
siteinspection.

The laboratory's director was
advised of this national recogni-
lion and congrataluted for the
"excellence of the services being
provided.' The laboratory at
Thorek Hospital and Medical
Center is one of the more than
4,200 CAP-accredited laberato-
riesnalionwide.

ANAD to hold
group meeting

certified in obstetrics and gyne-
eology. attended medical school
at Southern illinois University
and -conducted her residency at
die Indiana University School of
Medicine. De. Gibson's offices
aie located at 221 W. Prospect
Ave., Mount Prospect and 35
W. Northwest Highway in Pala- -
line.

- Charles Mercier, MD, board-
certified in orthopedic surgery.
attended medical school at the
Chicago Medical School. He
conducted his internship at San
Francisco General Hospital and
residency at Northwestern Uni-
versity. Dr. Merciers offices are
located at 104 S. Michigan Ave.,
Suite3t6,Chicago and 1455 East
Golf Road,DesPlaines.

The CAP Laboratory Accrcdi-
talion Program. begun in the ear-
ly 1960's, is recognized by the
federal government as being
equal to or more stringent than
the government's own inspection
program.

laspeclorsexamtline theeecords
and quality control ofthe labors-
tory for the preceding two years.
aswellan theeducation andquaii-
ficalionsofthetolal slaff,theade-
qeacy of the facilities, the equip-
ment, lahoratary safety. and
laboratory management, to deter-
mine how well the laboratory is
serving thepatient. '--

sections of greaterChicago.
Anorexia nervosa and batimia

arr dangerous easing disorders
characterized by extreme lots of
weight and/or binge eating and
parging.

Por additional information,
call (708)831-3438.

Golf clinic held
for back pain
sufferers

Por intermediate and advanced
gotfeeswhomayhe"teed' off be-
caane they are hindered from
playing golf due to back pain or
injury, the Chicago institute of
Neurosurgery and Neuroreseareh-
(CINN) at Columbus Hospital,
2520 N. Lakeview, is sponsoring
"Back in the Swing? a compre-
hensivegolfdinic. Scheduled for
6;30 to 8;30 p.m. Friday. Jan.28
in the hospilal's auditorium, the
program is langhtby a registered
physical therapist and will ad-
dress nach issues as proper swing
techniques, body mechanics, ex-
ercineandauatomy.

The peograni includes individ-
nat analysis and instruction and
will look at nach Isipics as the
proper way to address the ball,
the best way Io swing, first tee
stretches and injury prevention.
Participants will tram how to pee-
vent injuries starling when they
retrieve their bag from the trunk
to when the pick up their ball at
the 18th hole.

The clans costa $60, which iii-
eludas a 75-pagemanual and oth-
erhandouls. Registration is limit-
ed to 20 people. Equipment will
be provided and adaptive equip-
ment will be discussed. To regis-
ter, call Betay Voyles at (312)
883-8558.

"Back in the Swing" is an edo-
rational program spousored by
the Comprehensive Spine Care
Center of CtNN. Established in
1987, CINN (formerly known an
the Chicago NearoSurgical Ccn-
1er) is one of the world's leading
nearosurgical centers providinti
comprehensive treain'ient for a
range of disorders of the central
aervons system. Staff includes
neurosurgeous, nenrologists,
nearoradiologisis and dedicated
nursing and rehabilitation health-
careprofensionats. Each year, the
center Mata more than 1,500 pa-
tiesta for brain temors, vascular
malformations and spine disor-
dem. -

Keept itl
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LGH offers
heart healthy events

February is morn than just the
month to sendfiowers. candy and
valentines. lt's also the time to
takenoticeoflhe nation's number
one killer, heart disease. In ree-
ognilion of American Heart
Mouth, Lutheran General Hospi-
tal. (LOts), is offering two events
designed to raise your "heart
smart" IQ.

Community members will
learn their personal risk factors
for heart disease at Heart Score
'94, a screening to be held from
9:30 am. to 2 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 3, utLGH'sPatientResOnrce
Center, 8820 Dempster St., Nues.
Hospital staff will offer free
blood pressure checks and assisI
participanta in determining their
risk for cardiovascular disease.
Appointments are necessary.

L011 issponsoriag aileartPaie
from 8;30 am. to noon ou Satur-
day. Feb. 12, at the hospital's 01-
sou Auditorium, 1775 Dempster
Street. Registration and a conti-
nental breakfastwillbe held from
8:30 to 9 n.m. At 9 am., Nagai
Sabri, M.D., Division of Cardiol-
ogy, LGH, will discuss "Heart
Disease and Risk Factors?

Joseph Zander. Ph.D.. clinical
manager, Oatpatieut Mental
Health Services, LGH, and Beth
Witner,psychology extern, LGH,
will talk ahoat "Stress as a Risk
Factor Por Heart Disease," from
9:45 to 10:15 n.m. At 10:15 n.m.,
Tom Higgins, administrative di-
rector, Fitness/Spots Medicine
Centers, LGH, will present "Ex-
creino; Just Do ti!"

A panel discussion moderated
by JcffreyLakier, M.D., director,
Division of Cardiology, LGH.

willbegin at I I am, Panel mcm-
bers include Leslie Brookfleld,
M.D.. Division of - Cardiology,
LGH;WalterMyalls.M.D.,DiVi-
sion ofCardiology, 10H; Molly
Hardiman,R. D.,Pood and Nutri-
lion Services, [ASH; Molly Picks.
MS,, Fitness Center. L011; and
Beth Wilner.

Por more information. or to
register,call (708)696.6010.

Heart
association
offers screening

North Cook County residents
will Irma their personal risk fac-
tors foe heart diseuse at Heart
Score '94. a one-day screening
event on Thursday. Peb. 3 from
9;30 am. to 2 p.m. at the Luther-
an General PalientResource Ces-
ger,8o2oDempsterSt.,Niles.

Volunteers will offer free
blood pressare checks and assist
participants in determining their
risk for cardiovascalar disease
thenation'sNo. I killer.

The American Heart Associa-
tian of Ìsdelropolilan Chicago is
the Chicago area's largest votun-
tao, health organization dedicai-
ed to the redaction of disability
and death from cardiovascular
div'nves and stroke. Funds raised
by AllA-MC snpport research,
education and community pro-
grams in Cook, DuPage and Lake
Connues. For more information
abasl the American Heart Asso-
ciation,call (312) 346-4675.

WE Ç) AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N, Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

If you think
You've got problems,
these FREE seminars
will be hçlpful to you.

January28, 1994
PANIC AND ANXIETY ATTACKS

ARE YOU -HELD HOSTAGE?
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

February 4. 1994
BUILDING SELF ESTEEM HOW

TO FEEL BETtER ABOUT ME.
7 p.m. . 8:30 p.m.

When it comes to understanding ourselves better, we all have something to learn,
There are problems we'd like to work out, but need help knowing how, Changes
we'd like to make, but can't,

ThaIs why Forest Hospital's Division of Community Services is offering another
series of FREE presentations - . . in your communities , , . about these issues,
They're convenient. they're informative, they're Important.

Availability is limited and by reservation, so register early.

Call (708) 635-41 00, ext. 224 or 225 for further details.

Forent Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES -

708/635-4100 Est. 224
555 Wil,on Lun, . Di Pluie,,. Il.

_I_. ,;3iiulq asO /41 cirslei5l vcnl/':
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"Phases or Its a Crazy Life"
wilibe the slide lecture by Addie
Davis on February 1 at the North
Suburban Embroiderers Guitd
general meeting.

Embroiderer's guild
presents slide program

SENJO
DA

idiy

ANY 01
SERViCE

(312) 774.3

Home Buying, or Improvin&
begin with

Good INTERIOR DESIGN knowledge
at your service is

Hourly consultation is available on any subject
realative to improving your "Dream Castle',

whether it be color scheme, drapery,
reupholstering or new furniture.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT INYOUR HOME

(708) 825-1200 in Park Ridge

SALE-O-RAMA
Starts Jan. 26th thru Jan. 30th

I
OPENTHISSUNDAY

ON MENS, WOMENS & CHJLDRENS
SHOES

FASHION BOOTS
& WINTER BOOTS

20% to 75% off
Men & Women's Shoes

Sb.,

SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS.. 4'b
"HEHASTHEIEST I 20% 4t

SHOE DEALS IN TOWNiJ to
' ...- opp_'3

-'-".-. ; -.
1/

i

:Dexter ¡{»
Inthettade y,

lW4N I1tIIJ'Itp)ieS" f
Many styles to choose from

Women's sizes 4 1/2 to 12 AA to EEE
Men's sizes 6 to 16 AA to EEEEE

. k S

e ; I

ens

Davis bectune interested in
quilts when she lived in tndiana
and is well known in quilt circles
for her Crazy Quilung. She will
bring samples of her work to
show how her creation had
evolved.

Calleen Kay will aliare her
loveof "crazy quilting" by teach-
ing a workshop on Wednesday
and Thursday, Eeb. 2 and 3. She
has designed a workshop 'liaS will
include planning the placement
ofquittingaccents,pieciflg meth-
od and executing traditional em-
broidery stitches. Because of
heavy demands the slots for this
months workshopare filled.

North Suburban Embroiderer's
Guild meets at the Village Pees-
byterian in Northbrook at 1300
Shermer Rd. on Tuesday, Feb. I
at9:30a.m.

Visitors aie welcome. A fee of
$3 ischarged for the lecture.

For more information cat1 To.
kikoBlaineat(708) 255-7545.

AAUW to hold
luncheon
meeting

The American Association of
University Women, the North-
west suburban branches. is spon-
soringaluncheon meeting featur-
ing Mal)' Ann Chitdcrs. channel
7 anchor and reporir2. as guest
speaker.

The luncheon is planned for
11:30 am., Saturday. Jan. 29 at
Marriott's Lincotnshire Resort.
10 Marriott Drive, Lincotnshire
(Entrance from Rte. 21, 1 block
snuthofRte. 22).

Luncheon tickets are $21) in ad-
vanee, $22 at the door. For reser-
valions, call Pat Pindelski at
(708) 692-363 t.

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

Wednesday,Jan. 19
7p.m.

WindjammerTravet 21-0
Andy Beíerwsltes-
StstcFsrm Insurance 17-4
Candletightleweters 13-8
lstNat't. BankofNiles 12-9
Thomas Drozdz,D.D.S. to-I t
DebbieTempsLtd. 9-12
ClassicBowl 2-19
StrajaTerrace 0.21

HtGH SERIES
Debbie Hendricks 543
MittieKrott 510
Rita Hendncks 50'5

HIGH GAMES
Rita Hendricks 193
Debbie Hendricks 192
Gen Kenuy 191

Regina Mothers
set meeting

A Mothers Club Meeting wilt
be held on February 1 at IO am.
in the Auditorium Foyer at Regi-
na Dominican High School. The
guest speakers, Sister Mantee
Ewing, OF., principal, and Ver-
na Attwortb. Pee-Admissions Di-
rector, will discuss 'A Reason for
Celebrating Catholic Schools
Week."

All Regina Dominican moth-
enano invited.

Jewish Bridal Fair
to be held

The Fifteenth Annual Buda!
Fair and Fashion Show will be
held Febtuary 13, Sunday after-
noon. at 2 pun. at the Sheraton
Noflb Shore Inn. 933 Skokie
Blvd.,Norlhbrook.

An eventuniqulein illinois. the
Jewish Bridal Fair and Fashion
Show blende the various aspects
ofa wedding in the spirit of Jew-
isli teadidon. Consultanld will be
available to discusu Ketubot
(Jewish wedding contracts). He-
brew monogrammed invitations.
floral anangements.photography
andrnore. The fashion show, fee-
Wring MARGIES Bridal Salon.

Rummag
by Legion

Someone's 'jusque' is someone
elsestreassne says Morton Grove
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
#134 president Mrs. Arlene
Rook. The group is planning an
all-day Rummage Sale for Tues-
day, Feb. 22 attheLegion Memo.
rial Home.

Mes. Rook indicates tax de-
ductible large items residents
wish to donate are needed and ap-

Professional Secretaries Inter-
national (PSI) Northwest Subite-
ban Chapter's guest speaker on
Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. at
the Noethbmok 10110W
Altgsuer's, 2855 Milwaskee Av-
cane in Northbróok, will be is rep-
rnsentativefrom Cbimea,a.

The presentation is on self de-
fense forwomen und will include

Y-ME holds
'Ehe Magnificient MOers

Group of the Y-ME National Or-
ganiration for Breast Cancer tn-
formation and Support, will hold
its monthly Open Door meeting
on Saturday.Feb. 12.at 10a.m. at
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue. Room G-952, Evanston.
Thetopic. "Rap Session," will be
discussed.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends. and heilth
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door

will incorporate the latest in bei-
dalstyleu.

The fair inopen io bridal con-
pies. their families and friends as
well as anyone interested in ex.
plating displays describing Jew.
ish wedding customs and the dif.
ferentfacels ofiewish life There
is a $9 admission perperson. Re-
fresiunents. dnorpnizes and mar-
riege kits will be given to all
guests.

This bridai fair is sponsored by
Daughters ofluraeL Fer more in-
feumation cali Balta Grinker at
(708) 298-3090. or Citana Fish.
manat(3t2)478-3198.

e sought
Auxiliary
preciated. Sheandhercommittee
will pick up àny items which
membres of the community have
ovailableandwish to contribule.

Mrs. Rook may be reached at
(708)299-0145.

She is being assisted by sale
chairman, also a pastpresideat of
the organization, Mrs. Etynor
Schmidt.

. PSI to sponsor
self defense presentation

a demonstration of techniques.
Preceding the peenentation.yill
be cocktails and networking ht
5:30, followedby dinner a16:30.

Cost for dinner and presents.
tion is $20 and presentation is
$10. For msoeeasinñs,- contact
Shsrron Klopp at (708) 374-
6120.

rap session
meetings. The sessions aie free
ofcharge aadreservstions are not
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cuncer patients via a 24-
hourilotline (708) 799-8228 and
educational Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago ares. Y-
ME also provides information on
what to do ifa breast lump is de-

-- For more information about
the meeting, or about Y-ROE. call
the Y-ME office at(708) 799-
8338.

Zonta Club
plans spring
luncheon

The Zonta Club of Northwest
Cook County Area will best a
borine Luncheon and Fund Rnis-
81 on Saturday. February 26, at
Manzo Banquet Hall at 1571
South Etmhurst Road, Des
Plaines.

The luncheon will feature an
Italian entine of chicken breast
with all the trimmings. As a ape-
cia! treat, Elvis will perfonn.
There will be a chance to win
some raffle prizes. Cocktails will
be served at 11:30 am. and the
luncheon will be held at t230
p.m.

For ticket information. call
Jean Winsauler at (708) 255-
8111. Tickets are $25 each and
mustbereservedbyFebruaiy 10.

Zonta is a world-wide organi-
ration of executives and profes-
sionats. Monies raised are given
so Local and International ettari-
ties. This special luncheon is
open tothepublicandeveryoneis
welcome...................

More singles
Althoügh home ownership has

traditionally been thought of as
the domain offamifies. there has
been a shanp increase in the num-
lier of single persons joining the
nanksof these whoown.

Thin is being attributed to sev-
eraltrends Iakingplaceln Ameri-
can society, including a tendency
toward later marriages, a higher
divorcerate,greatersial accep-
tanceofsingles andTlhe increased
ability ofsingte women to obtain
mottgagnfinancing.

"But t would venture to say
that the advent of the condomin-
mm faon ofownershiphashad as
much to do with the increase of
siegle homeowners as any other
factor," saidresi estate developer
Michael Sparks. His Arlington
Heights-based company. Sparks
di Associates. is involved-ía dey-
loping Hidden Pond at Schaum-
barg. a multi-million dollar con-
dominiumconversionprogram.

'With a condominium," ex-
piainçd Sparks. "a single man or.
woman can enjoy both the fman-
cialand psychological benefits of
homeownership withoutmany of
the traditional concerns. Condo.
miniums have associations
through whicheach owner pays a
monthly assessment that handles
all of the exterior and common
area maintenance, which in-
eludes such chores as lawn cate
and snow removal. In addition,
condominium complexes like
HiddenFond include recreational

- amenities. It is a great canyon-
. ience for working people to have
facilities like a swimming pool
and tennis cOurts at their back
doorbecause itstretches their lei-

.swe time."
- Hsddms Pond is a hhly land-
scaped community that consiste
of 240 homes in 14 contempo-
tarp, three-story structures scat-
tried around two connected and
stocked ponds. ti is the first con-
domininm CufiVersiOnprOgram in
tOyeurs in Schsurnbnrg.

Each building contains two to
four connected modules, each of
which houses six homes. the ha-
sic two-bedroom, 1-1/2 bath
Wildflower floor plan has 900
square feet of living area and a
balcony or patio and is currently
base-pricedftom $80,100.

Buyers of first-floor homes,
known as the Sweethrisr. have an
inside stairway to a finished low-
er-leyel fàmily room that meas-
ures 550 sqnarefeet and incteases
the home's living area to 1,440
squarefeel

Sparks reports that more than
60 percgntofthe 200 homes sold
so_ far have been purchased by
single buyers, including never-
marrieds and divorcees, and that
about 80 percent of them are un-
dertheage of 35.

Reasons vary.
: Debra Johnson, 38, a single

mother who had been renting at
Hidden Pond for six years. says
that 'the offer lo existing resi-
dents was so affordablel couldn't
passitup She is atsopleased to
own a home in the community
where she works at an executive
consulting firm and that her tO-
year-old daughter is in the Puls-
tineuchoolsystem. Anexlradivi-
demi: She was already friendly
with three of the other five own-
ersinherbuilding.

Leo Guenther Jr, a 24-year-
oldbachelorwhogrewupiflPalo.
tine and wadis in town as a sates
manager, explained simply that
he couldn't resist the opportunity
to buy a two-level condo. the
Sweetbrisr with the lower level
family room and thehandy tennis
courts.

Mary Benneu. another single
mothcean& f.rst-titne owner, -

opt for condominium living
cites the security aspects, cope-
daily the fact that "neighbors are
close by' and the likelihood that
"the overall design layout will
produce u closely knit commuai-
uy." -

Ms. Bonnets also is pleased
that she was able Io enroll ber
daughter in Palatine schools and
doesn't mind commuting to her
job in Chicagobecaulse she really
likes Hidden Pond. "For u large
community, it's very quiet, -und
also verypretty,' sheobserves.

AnOther of the new tingle
owners, Linda Caree. u sales rep-
resentative for a furniture suppti-
er. was impressed by Hidden
Pond's "exceilentvalue." She un-
doubtedty conveys the view of
most working singles when she
said that freedom from mainte-
nance was u rnsjorappeat of con-
dominium ownership.

"I don'twasttobetied down to
chores on weekends, or be re-
sponsible for major repairs," she
said. "I also litre the locution be-
cause it is a short commute to
work (in Arlington Heights) und
ii is accessible to plenty of shop-
ping and restaurauts without be-
jug in the middle ofali the traffic
and noise.

Improvements being provided
by Sparks & Associates include

JANUARY 28
THE SINGLE GOURMET

For the growing number of
people who are discovering the
Single Goaisnet, 1994 is going
Lo be s good year, with opportu-
sities to mccl interesting new
people and an innovative mix-
turc of events and flue resten-
rusts to esploro. Friday, Jas 28,
7 p.m. we will havcdinneratijse

sèw kitchen appliances,psinting.
ultimate dising experience, I.e

new wall-to-watt carpeting and Francais, $97 includes dinner,

iastatlingwoodparquetfoYer and LWO glasses of wine, oIl saxes

kitchen floors. The sppiiauce and tips. CheeksdneJanuary 21.

package includes anew refrigero-
For further information or to

tor. dishwasher, built-in micro- schcldsle an interview, please

wave oven and self-cleaniug COflISICt Carol Erickson at (312)
772-3535.

oven andrange.
Also included in the refurbish- JANUARY29

ing package are new lighting fix- CLASSICAL. MUSIC RAP
hires, new -kitchen countertops, SESSIONFORSINGLES
vertical blinds on hdtredm and The nest rlasxiàal music 'rap
patio windows, new vanity tops session for siugles will he held
in the bathrooms, lighted medi- Saturday, Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m. ut
cine cabinets and installation ofa Mitchell Brothers Realty Office
waik-inclosetwith mireoreddoor (downstairs Community room),
and cloxetorganizer. 2528 North Green Bay Rd., (1 t/

Renovatioa to provide u fin- 2 blocks south of Central St.)
ished lower-level family room in- Evasslos. Admission $5, call
eludes insiallation of a siairway, for details t2) 276-3762 (24
installing and painting drywall, hrsfday). No reservations re-
carpeting, electrical, roughed-in qsired, non-smoking almos-
plumbing and more. TIse family phere, free parking in adjoining
room package also includes an lot. The group enables anyone
area fora wetbae,privatelaundiy interested in classical music as
und storage areas, lighting fix- so integral paet-ofhamau life to
tares, heaters and telephone and meetothers with similartastes in
televisionjacks. -

s non-technical, informal dis-
HiddenPoud features twocon- cnsiiou featuring selected re-

norteO and stocked ponds with s cordings and hosted by aprofes-
lighted geyser fountain and two sionsl mnsician and teacher.
smaller fountains. two tennis NORTHWEST SINGLES
courts and an outdoor swimming ASSOCIATION
pool with large sun deck and an All singles are invited to the
equippedtotlot. Combined Club Singles dance

-Common area improvements at 8 p.m on Saturday. Jan. 29,
includeextensivere4andscaping, at the HyaU Deerfield Hotel,
new wood decks and contempo- 1750 Lake/Cook Road, Deer-
rary-styie railings for balconies, field. Music wilt be provided
new frontandback stoopsand re- by Music in Motion. The event
paveddñvewaysandParMagare. is co-sponsored by the North-
as. lntetiormailboxeshaveheen west Singles Association,
installed throughout the commu- Young Suburban Singes and
nity. Mansard roofs on the archi- S'mgles & Compnay. Admis-
secturally attractive. sound- sian will be $5. For more infor-
insulated buildings have been re- motion call (708) 209-2066.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n Lawn Cutting
u Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
r Edging

"We.ve been serving the area
for 20 years"

shingled, new exterior building
doors added and corridors paint-
ed and recanpeted. The fuit
floors of all buildings have been
redone with natural wood par-
quet.

To visit Hidden Pond at
Schanmbnrg, lake the Northwest
Tollway (Interstate 90) to Route
53 North. Getoffatthe first exit,
which is Algonquin Road West
(illinois 62) and proceed to PInes
Grove Road. Turn right (north)
to Hartung Road, then left (west)
on Hartungaboutone btockto the
entryon the left.

The sales information center
anddisplay modelsareopen from
10a.m. to6p.m. Monday through
Saturday and from 10 am. until 5
p.m. on Sunday.

Foradditional information, tel-
ephone(708) 397-8899.

JANUARY30
THESINGLEGOURMET

For she growing number of
people who are discovering the
Single Gourmet, 1994 is going
to be a good year, with opporlu-
sities to meet interesting new
people and an innovative mix-
lure of events and filie restan-
rants toesplore. Snndsy,Jon 30,
4 p.m. we wilt have n Ssper
Bowl Party in the Skyboxes at
Soldier Field, 1600 5. LaIte
Shore Drive, Chicago. Enter lot
off of Waldron Drive (the street
sondi of the stadium) Bear Den
entrance is at Gate 8 (southeast
side ofSoldierField) lake eleva-
terto Skybox level on third floor
(Bean Den ix to yourrightas yoa
exit the elevator) $48 includes
dinner, room fee, private re-
served parking a few fee from
enhance, all saxes and tips.
Check due Jan 25. For further
information or to scheldule an
interview, please contact Carol
Erickson at (312) 772-35)5.

FEBRUARY 1
CITYOFHOPESINGLES

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents: "Twice Tues-
days' social-buffet and dance-
miser with DJ, 35 and over, All
welcome. 94th Amo Squadron.
1070 5. Milwaakee,Wheeting
(just north ofWilow Rd.). First
und third Tuesday: Feb. 1, 15.

Men's Divorée
Rights

-,'- PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS-
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADIsON, #1000 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

-
312/807-3990 or 708/296.8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

LAMP SHADE
SALE

20%To 40%
OFF!

ií1I
"kr'" -:JÇ

Hundreds In Stock
From the Tailored to the Fanciest,

we have a large selection;
Hand Sewn & Cloth over Vinyl.

Bring in your lamp for a perfect fit'-
WE ALSO RECOVER YOUR OLD SHADE

Lamp Repair & Remodeling
. Storewide Clearance of

Lamps & Furniture
S 4370 Touhy Ave.,

Lincoinwood, I (4 Blocks) E. of Espressns'uv

-o---- 708-675-4100
Daily 9 to 5:30; Man. & Thons. 9 to 9 pm;

Sundays 12-5 pm

Mart, 15. 7 p.m. $6 donation.
For information, call Steve
(312) 761-4106 or llene (708)
537-5997-

FEBRUARY 2
THE SINGLE GOURMET

For the growing nnmber of
people who are discovering the
Single Gourmet, 1994 ix going
to be a good year, with opportu-
nitics to meet interesting new
people and an innovative mix-
tare of events and fine restau-
rants to explore. Wednesday,
Feb. 2, 6 p.m. optional pie.
dinner cocktails - 6:45 dinner.
$48 includes dinner, wine last-
ing, all tases und tips. Checks
due Jas. 26, valctparking avails-
hIe. Poi further informatios or to
scheldsle an interview, please
contact Carol Erickson at (312)
772-3535.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

AU single young adults, ages -

21-38, aie welcome to portici-
pate in recreational volleyball
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, starting in
January, at the Emerson School
Gym, 3104 S. Kenilworlh Ave.,
Beewyn. The non-member fee is
$4. For more infeumation cull
(312)726-0735.
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Chicago to host
winter festival

Mayor Richard M. Daley an.
flounced plans for a new Winter
festival. The announcement
took place atSkate on State and
featured a skating exhibition by
Otympic medalists Kristi Va-
maguchi and Soon Hamilton.

The new festival, Winter-
.

Break! ACruise to Chicagol,'
will take place lhroughout the
downtown Chicago area Febru-
ary 11 through 20. Free con-

l carts, rties, cultural activities,
sped hotel packages, retail-
and restaurant promotions,
Sporting competitions and pa-
rades arejust a few of the many
exciting activities planned dur-
in9 WinterBreak.

Strate on State,' the tree-
admission ice-rink located in the
heart of downtown at State and
Randolph will be the focal point
of the 10-day festival. Winter-
Break' will kick ott at the rink on
Friday, February 1 with a Mar-
di Gras parade and party. The
rink will also feature many other

exciting events, including a
Wedding on Ice' on Valentine's
Day.

'WinterBreah' will also feature
three free-admission major mu-
sical venuesincluding a Talent
Showcase at the Park Went
Theater Feb. 15-16; a Blues
and Jazz Club Cruise on Feb.
17; and a Festival of American
Music at the Bismarck Pavilion
on Feb, 18.

WinterBreak Outdoor Sporto,
organized in conjunction with
the Chicago Park District, is on-
other aspect of the festival. On
February 19 and 20, teams will
compete in three different
sports-flag football, volleyball
and Chicago style softball. For
more information on- fees and
registration, Contact the Chica-
go Park District at (312) 294-
2286.

For additional delails, call the
Mayor's Office nf Special
Events Holline al (312) 744-
3370. TDD (312) 744-2964.

ICE

(

lt's A Whole NCW Worlb. ..On Ice!

JAN.25-30 FEB. 1-13
ROSEMONT HORIZON CHICAGO SThDIUM

I IRN. 25 73O PM

IFIIMILY
NIGHT - SAVE $4

NOW PLJlYINc! 12 DAYS ONLY!

KIP5 SAVE $2

(709) 835-6600 (Rc,e,eu)
13151 733.5ÙO (Chigrt

Group Rares: (3Z .1 e51.or4z

suo.so . $03,50 - tuneo
W.uuIrsrJ0rooAnA.ilau.r.rIs..oiraro soul,

I Tat. FEB. 5 0 7,30 PM
I FAMIlY NIGHT - SAVE $4
I ON ALL TICKETS

TO GET TICOBTE, BOX TISICO (es

.od verrue erario,, Xe,,,, ,Sa,r, q rija e, bául
COeRCE BY PHONE: t312 559.1212

XGDD SEfTS AS IJi.EAs SHOWTIME' EX4'OOX

Chicago Auto
Show dates
announced

The 86th Annual Chicago
Auto Show, sponsored by The
Chicago Automobile Trade As-
sociation, will be February 5-13
at McCormick Place on the
Lake, 23rd St. and Lake Shore
Drive.

Showhoursare lOa.m.to 10
p.m. daily.

Admission is $5 for adults; $1
for pro-teens; Senior citizens
$3. Advance ticketsales availa-
ble through Ticketmastef. Ois-
count tickets are available from
participating banks.

'Chorus Line
presented at
Pheasant Run

'A Chorus Une' One SIn-
guiar Sensation will be pre-
oented at Pheanant Run Dinner
Theatre every Thursday at 7:30
p.m., Friday at7:30 p.m.,Satur-
day al 4:45 p.m. and 9 p.m., and
S----------

Tickets start at $25 with Southside Irish humoroncay al i :45 p.m. ano e p.m.

Group, Children and Senior dis-
counts available. Gorn East On Ashland, a The performance schedule is

For tickets, call (708) 584- nostalgic look at growing up an follows:
MEGA (6342) nr ticketmaster at Irish Catholic on Chicago's Wednesday, Feb. 2: Thurs-
(312)902-1500. southwontslde makes itsChica-

go premiere Wednesday, Feb.
Sculpture, 2, opening Thursday, Feb. 3,

playing for a limited engage.

paintings ment atthe Beverly Arts Center,
53 W. 111th St., Chicago.

to be displayed Conceived, wriffen, änd per-
formed by Chicago Actor/
Producer Mike Houlihan, the
comedy will be directed by
Broadway's Chris Hart.

Storytelling festival
scheduled

A collection of sculpture and
paintings entitled Collective
Coherence" will be shown in the
Loyola University Chicago Fine
Arts Department Gallery
throoghFeb.21.

The gallery is located on Loy-
olas Lake Shore Campus in the

American League Manager of
the Vear Gene Lamonl and Chi-
cago White Sox players Jason
Bere, Alex Fernandez, Ozzia
Guillen and Frank Thomas are
among the Sox personnel
scheduled to aBend SooFest94
at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
forthe weekend of February 4-
6.

Roberto Hernandez, Ron
Karkovi,JooyCora, plus new-
ly-scquired Julio Franco and
Darrin Jackson. are also sched-
oled Io appear. Joining Ihem
wilt be broadcasters Ken
eHawks Harrelson, Tom Fado-
rek, John Rooney and Ed Farm-
er, as well as former Box
players Minnie Minoso, Ron Kit-
Ile und Jerry Hairston.

. Tickets ere available by re-
uerving a room.st the Hyatt Re-
gency Chicagoby calling (312)
616-1994. A special rate of

Humanilios,652ric Thn fifth annual Wild Osios
Rd., Chicago. The show and Storytelling Celebrados gets un-
the opening are tree and open derwayFebffiury4,5,and6atjs
tothepablic. new Chicago location, St. Sebo-

Gallery hours are 8:30 am. lanlica High School, 7416 N.
ta 4:30 p.m., Monday through Ridgc, Rogers Park, isst two
Friday, and by appointment. For blocks sooth of the Evasslos-
further information, call (312) Chicagoborder(Howard5ueet),
508-2820. The sew lacados offers a

Casino night l,000scalconccrthatlas well as
u vuriety.of performance spaces,

benefits plus the added bosas ofplenty of
purkisg.

Medi-Check Featuring some of Ike area's
bent-knows and best-loved SLory--A cask casino night, will be letters (pissa few guests from thehetdjanuary28, I994,autheChe- Earl and West coasts), the Wild

vy Chune Coantry Club 1000 N. Osios Storytelling Festival hosEMilwaukee Avenue,Wheetiog.
famityperfoeaanea Friday eve-Misimum age to participas is nisg, February 4 at 7:30 p.m. and

us evesisg of stories just forFar further isfomiatios cou- adults Saturday evesing, Febru-
tact Marlene Mayer (708) 299- any 5 al 8 p.m.
0620. During the clay on Saturday

8501 'rel. DEMPSTER - MIES 692-2748
15% SENIOR CITIZEN0 DISCOUNTS

2 P.M. - 6 P.M. lin AB 2 Oct By 61

Breakfast Specials
Served Mondoy theo Friday ferrr 6:00 am. o 1GW,,,,,.

ananv, so su 000 arsuRa SON nEreo, UnEAse-no sprniars,
1. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS wiRr LOX S ONIONS $2.75

White Sox players
featured at Soxfest

_$log pér night includes up to
four w akend passes to Sou-
Fest 94. A two-night reserva-
tiori for $199 includes four
weekend passes, four tickets to
s 1994 White Spa ganse, plus in
s drawing to throw out Ihe cere-
monial first pitch at a SoS game
in 1994.

Weekend passes ere $20 and
single-day passes are $10.
Tickets can be purchased
through TicketMaster by calling
(312) 831-1 BOX, at any Ticket-
Master location, oral the White
sos Boa Office. A convenience
cflarge applies Io all TicketMus-
ter orders. Children six years
old and under can attend SoS-
Fest 'S4free of charge whenac-
companied by a paying adult.

For more information, fans
can cull the SoaFest 94 hotline
at(312)616-1994. -

Comedy aims at

2 CREPES with Choioe nl Filling $2.75
TWO X THREE, 2 Paneakes, 2 Eggs and 2 Bucen

. sr Sausages $2.7a
FRENCH TOAST wide 2 EGGS $2.75

5, SUPER SUPREME, Died l-faon and Serambled Eags $2.75
e. BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES

sr BLUEBERRIES $2.70
7. PANCAKES with FRUIT $2.75
B. EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggs and Canadian Bacon

an Enghsh MatOn, Hollandaise Saune $3.95
9.TOASTED BAGELWi9r LOX&CREAM CHEESE $3.95

l I 2 i l ltd '

day, Feb. 3; and Friday, FBD. 4
ut 8 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 5 at 7
and 9:30 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6
at 2:30 and 7 p.m.; Tuesday,
March. 15 and Wednesday,
March 16 at 8 p.m.; -Thursday,
March 17 at7 and 9:30p.m.

Ticket prices range from $10
Io $15. Forlickets, phone (312)
445-3038. Parking isfree. -

and Sunday, theio will be four -

differest performances to choose
from encry hour. Audiejicen of
all ages cas hear stories around
such themen as Dinosaurs and
Dragous, Loves True sud False,
Wolves sud Witches, Warm
Hear-tn sud Cold Viltiass, Cow-
boys sud Country Humor, Sushi
and Bagels, Womes nf Wit und
Wisdom, sud Friendship Aurons
theAgen. -

For those wastisg to sharpen
their storytelling skills, there will
beaworkshop Saturday from 9 to
t t am. led by Rives Collins sud
Nancy Conoval os 'Participation
Stories," Sunday morning, Jim
May will Conduct a workshop
called "Grounding Yoar Stories"
ou how lo create peeaoual sarna-
tine from one's own cultural per
npective,

For the first time a workshop
for yoaog tellers will riluo be held
On Sunday morniug, Kathleen
Phippawill leaduhildees grades 3
Io Uivastorytelting how-to work.
shop eutitled "Stories Starring
You."

Each adultworkshop cosIs $25
or $40 for bOlh. The children's
workshopis$15,

Ticket prices range from $5 to
$10 with weekend passen avails-
bleatacoslof$3Q foradulls, $20
forsesiorcilipeos (62usd up) sud
$12 for children (12 and suder),
Overnight accommodatious are
available st special festival rates
through Wild Osions newest
sponsor, the Evaustos Holiday
Inn and Conference Ceoter, Ho-
tel renernations may be made by
calling l-900.EVAJ4STQN and
guests mont soy that they are at-
tending theWild Ouioa Slorylelt-
Ing Celebration to receive the
special rates.

For mom isformslioa, call
(312)743-9200, - -

Beauty and the Beast
comes- to Centre East

The Family Theatre serles at
Centre East in Skokie prenents
the ChIldren's Storybook Thea-
tre musical production of Baau-
ly hod the Beasr on Sunday,
Feb.6atl p.m. :

Tickets for Beauty- and the
Beast are $8 each are are now
on sale at lhè Centre East Boo
Office located at 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave.. Skokie and alall Tick-
etMaster outlets. Free parking

-Northbrook-On-Ice
- - show tryouts

Tryoule for Solo, key charac-
ter and pairs numbers - for the
Northbrook-On-lce Showwlll be
held on February 5 beginning at
noon,

Individual tryouts, which are
done by Music Interpretation,
are open to girls and boys cur-
rently enrolled In elementary or
high uchoot. All must be in Free-
style Five level or higher und
regiutered for thirty weckt of
freestyle skating classes at the
Northbrook Sports Center for
lhecarrenlseanon,

Pairs tryouts are open to any
boy-girl pair, in which both per-

Train Swap- Show -

comes to Des Plaines
:GreatTrainEspe,Chigo. Estate parposes will be availu-

land's friendliest and most con- ble.
venient Toy and Model Train Openlothepublicfromga.m
Swap Show, Steams into the to 1:30 p.m., The Great Train
Northwest Suburbs on Sunday,, Escape features hundreds of
Jars. 30 at the VFW Hall next lo toy trains in all sizes, gauges,
the Rund Park Field House, and ages plus parts, books,
2025 W. Dempater, Des gifts, rallroadiana items, and re-
Plumes-one quarter mile west freshmenlsloo, -

ofl-294. This will be the season's lust
This is the season's last show. Tables are still available

show. In addition lo the dozens For more informaion, call
ofenthusiastic vendors in alten- (708) 395-$909,
dance will be experts in repairs Admission is $2 and children
and reconditioning. Qualified undenl2ureudmiltedf,ee,
appraisals for Insurance and

Cast selected for Heidi
Upstage/Downstage Chil-

dren's Theater, Inc. in Sicokie
announces thecastof ils Febru-
aryproduclion of Heidi,

The tille role is played by Sa-
mantha Rubenslein of Skokie.
Other castmembers from 5ko-
kie are Ily Ches (Heck's Grand-
father). Ariel Gaish, Adrienne
Ritter, Heidi Saldai, iend Janna
Veenstra, Also, part of the cast
are Rachel Holihan and Krishna
Johnson of Park Ridge and Sta-
cF Ulrich (Clara) of Glenview.

Heidi is the Story of an orphan
girl who bringa happiness to all
she meets, especially her
grumpy, hermit Grandfather

Contemporary
-music lecture
recital set

'Nunsense' to
be staged at
PM&L -

-
Nunsenue" by Dan Goggin, a

The Music Center of the musical production showing the
North Shore's Facullt( Member, fun side of fandraising will be
Abraham Stokman, will perform performed February 4, 5, 6', 11,
aconcert of2oth Cenluly Piano 12, 13', 15, 19, 20'. Perfor
Musrc Sunday, Jan. 28 at7 p.m. manceu are at 8 p.m. except the
In the Concert Room atThe Mu- 6, 13, and 20', which are Sun-
51d Center, 300 Green Bay day matinees starting at 2:30
Road,Wtnnetka, p.m.

Stokman will perform "Venti- Adult tickets are $8 wilh Sta-
calsecomposedin 1981 byShu- dent and Senior Cilizen tickets
bruit Ran and "Two Pieces" priced at$6.
composed n 1974 forAbrahan, The play will be held in the
Stokman by John Austin. The PM&L Theatre located on Main
composers will each be present Street (Rl. 83) across trom the
f9 comment and answer ques- Municipal Building in Downtown
hOfluabouttheirworks, Antioch.

A reCeptionwillfollowlhe per- For reservations call )708)
formance. - For more Informa- 395-305$.
bon, call Thø Musts Center at
(708)446-3822. .. ,,,,, ,.,

and group discounts are avoua-
ble and all major credit curds
urewelenme. -

To -charge tickets by phone,
call Centre EanI at (708) 673-
6300 or TicketMasler-at (312)
9021500: CenlreEantBon Of-
fice houruare Monday through
Friday 10 a.m.lo 3 p.m. and Sat-
urday through Sunday, to am.
to 2 p.m.

anna are affilialed with the
Northbrook Sports CenterSkat-
ing School, and at least one
member of the pair is-registered
tor 30 Weeks of freestyle claus.
es at the Norlhbrook Sports
Center for the current ueason.
These pair. must have a pre-
pared number to manic, not eu-
ceedieg two minutes in length.
Pairs will get a flamber in the ice
show only it their scores are at
an equal level with thoue skat-
ers who get a solo number. For
further information, call (708)
291-2980,

and an invalid girl Clara. This
play is based on the novel by Jo-
hanno Spyri and lu performed at
Upstage/Downstage Children's
Thealer, Inc. localed al 441 1 W.
Oakton,

Performances are scheduled
on Saturday and Sunday, Feb-
ruary 5 and 6 at 2 p.m., Friday,
Feb. 1 1 at 7 p.m. and Saturday
andSunday,Feb. 12usd 13st2
p.m.

Tickels are $3.50 each; Tesen-
votions are recommended. Pur-
ties and school groups ore wel-
come. Call (708) 674-4620, tor
more information,

USE THE BUGLE

'Hansel &
Gretel' with
cajun twist

"Hansel A Grefel" is children's
thealrewithacajun twist. -

AlphaBet Soup Productions
brings their second children's
show to Pheusanl Run Theatre
every Wedneuday and Thuru-
day at 10:30 am. and Sundays
at 10:30 a.m.with brunch follow-
ing on Sundayswith the actors.

Tickets are $5 in advance for
Wednesday/Thursday and $10
in advance fur Sunday with
brunch.

For tickels call (708). 584-
MEGA (6342) or ticketmonter at
(312) 902-1500.

Vienna Choir
Boys to perform

Centre East patrons can ea-
penience a centurieu-old tradi-
lion with o performance st The
Vienna Choir Boys on Saturday,
Feb. 5 ut 8 p.m. Theae Iwo doz.
en boys ages i 0-13 will present
a program xl costumed operet-
tas, sacred songa, and folk mo-
sic lo delightthe entire family.

On the program for their Feb.
ruary 5 concert are works by
Mozart, Verdi, Strauss, Scha-
mann, and others, as well as a
complete performance st
Strauss's one-act operetta
Tales from the Vienna Woxdn.

Tickels for The Vienna Choir
Boys are $22 and $19 und are
now on sale at the Centre East
Boo Office located at 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Sknkie end et olI
TicketMaster oullels. Group
diocounln and free parking are
available, and all major credit
cards are welcome, -

To charge tickets by phone,
call Centre East al (708) 673-
6300 or TicketMaster at )312)
902-1500. TheCentre East Box
Office is open Monday-Friday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Saturday
through Sunday 10 am. to 2
p.m.

Psychic to
speak at Oakton

Those who are interesled in
learning more sboulwhathhefu-
tare holds can hear Irene
Hughes, well known psychic
and professional astrologer with
an inlernuti005l repula8on, on
Friday, Feb. 1 1 at7 pin. at Oak-
ton Community College, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines.

Hughes, a rodio and televi
sion personality, lecturer and
magazine author, has also
helped law entorcement orti-
daIs solve crimes.

Admission is $2. For hickets
call the Oakton Box Office al
(708) 63-1 900.

DINEOUT ' -
- TONIGHT - -

inertainmed
'Peter Pan' wends its
way into Drury Lane

Drury LaneChildren's Thea-
tre, Evergreen Park announces
the opening of Peter Pan, The
Musical February 4 for an open
ended run,

Performances vary weekly.
Weekday performances begin
al 1 0:30 s'ce- and weekend per-
fsrmances start at noon. Ticket
prices are $5_$0 for all seats
during the week and $7.50 for

û SUPER BOWL
û PARTYôu
II IBBbflUUWN

s --TIME;....

adults and $6.50 for children on
the week-ends, Discounts tor
groups of 20 or more.

For group information contact
Children's Theatre Group Sales
Manager Milo Snajdr at (708)
422-8000, euh. #23. For any
olher information contact Marc
Robin at (708) 422-8000, eat.
4125.
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Û $©1TEfl)1.i 6421 DEMPSTERo MORTON GROVE 966-8680
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o
Sunday, January 30 D

Kick Off 5 P.M. -
FREE Buffet During Game

O4H 44:H©oo4
SUI?oñs DINNER & SHOW :o $16.86

eIIght1UI MusIcaI...the ca BUNE
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The Comegy ii Now In lis 3nJ YearIII New Voit Returns lo

,)4st for

PSYCHIC FAIR
OAK MILL MALL

OAKTON & MILWAUKEE, NILES
-JANUARY 28, 29 & 30, FR). NOON - 8, SAT. 9-5, SUN. i 1-5

STARRING IRENE HUGHES Joseph DeLsoise Ateoundria East
s:, Marlene Rook Ludy Gwen Pippin th Melody Joy , Sill Monroe

LEcruvcs - PRIVATE CONSSLTATION5 s MsRLErus's NEWAGn aronEs s cvyoTALs

COMINGI FEBRUARY 12 & 13 - Rolling Meadows Shopping Conner
Kirchoft Ruad, 1/2 mile East nf 53, Rolling Meadows

STARRING neun HUGHES

C

th!U Feb. 25

a I : .
' i: ii

-
lesna KegS..
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)

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY2811-I-

- -DOUBLE FEATURE-
Jets, Carr, ll'td Oes, "COOL RUNNINGS"

SAT, & SUN.r 1:10, 9.35, 15101 WEEKDAVS 5r35, 10:50
* CJURASSICunId Onet PARK" * t

SAT. & SUN,: 2.10 WEEKDAYS: 735 I PG13

MiohueelKoalorr t1etdOee "MY LIFE"
SAT. A SUN.: l2sO, 3:55, 5:20. 7:35, 9:50 PG-i 3

WEEKDAYS: 5:25, 7:35, 9:50

-*Anin,ueSod* "WEREBACK"
I

SAT. S SUN,: 1:10, 2:40 WEEKDAYS: 513g t PG

Al Parteo Hold Over aCARLITO.S WAY"
SAT, & SUN,: 615, 755, 9l45 R

WEEKDAY5 7:00, 9:45

_* Aninnalod* "BATMAN - THE MASK OF PHANTASM"
SAT, & SUN.: 12:45, 2:35, 4:05 WEEKDAYS: 5:45

Goeohoohnrwr field Ovo, "GERONIMO iEVERYDAV:7:25,9:40 PG- 3
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Res High School
to hold Las Vegas Night
The Resurrection High 7 pm.; the first hour is free.

School Parents Club wishes to Food and bar will be available.
Invite adults 21 years of age or Poker, Blackjack, Auslege,
older to their Las Vegas Night Wheel Games, Bang Tables,
ori Saturday, Feb. 5, 1 994 from und Pulitabs can be played till
6 p.m. to midnight at the Resur- midnight. All proceeds from this-

rection High School Campus lo- eventbenefittheschool.
csted st 7500 W. TalcoS Ave., For additional information,
westotHarlem in Chicago. call (312)77-6616.

There is a $3 admission aher

st. Monica Parish
presents Las Vegas Night
St. Monica Parish invites

adults 21 years and over totheir
Las Vegas Night on Friday, Feb.
i 1, 1994 and Saturday, Feb.12,
1994 trum 6 p.m. to midnight in
the gymnasium and Beyenka
Hall at 51 1 5 N. MootCiare which
is south of Foster and east of
Harlem Avenue in Chicago.

There is a $3 admission, how-
ever the first hour will be tree.
Food and bar will be available.

NJT showcases
American composers
During the award winning the-

ater company's eighth season,
National Jewish Theater Intro-
duces a special subscriber ben-

. efit fo showcase workshop pro-
otuctions of American Jewish
Composers, "They Wrote Amer-
can" wilt feature the music of
Richard Rodgers, George and
Ira Gershwin, and Leonard
Bernstein in three separate
presentations beginning in Feb-

-- roary,
National Jewish Theater's ar-

flstic advisor Sheldon Patinkin
has conceived the new series
"TheyWrote American."

Each workshop will receive
eight performances scheduled
as follows: The Manic of Rich-
ard Rodgers, February 12, 13,

Games of Poker, Blackjack,
Money Wheel, Bank Tables.
Puiltabs, and Roulette can be
played. There will be a $20
hourly raffle.

No ove under 21 years of age
will be admitted. All proceeds
from this eventwill directly ben-
efit St. Monica School.

For additional information,
call (312)763-1661

Auditions set
for lolanthe

Open aadifions for.the Parli
Ridge Gilbertand Sullivan Soci-
ety's all-new prodsction of Io-
estibe by William Gilbert and Ar-
thor Sullivan will be held on
February 12 from 2 fo 5 p.m.
and on February 13 from 4 fo 7
p.m. Aaditions will be held at St.
Mary's which is located at 306
S, Prospect (at Crescent) Park
Ridge.

14, 16, 17, 19, 20
The Music of -George & tra

Gershwin, March 12, 13, 14, 16,
17, 1 9, 20 and The Music st Le-
onard Bernstein, dates will be
announced.

All prodactions will be held at.
the National Jewish Theater,
5050 W. Chsrch St., Skokte.
Performance times are Sabir-
days at 8:15 p.m., Sundays at 2
and 7:30 p.m., Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $10,

National Jewish Theater is
presented in cooperation with
the Jewish Community Centers
of Chicago. For tickets and
more information, call the boo
office at (708) 675-5070.

RELAXI

Nunsense II continues at Candlelight
e ,- :

.: TUF LY 7:3Q 4 pi.,

Get ready tor the biggest
game of the season as the Kohl
Children's Maseum celebrates
the Super Bowl, Jansary 29 and
30.

Join the Museum's football
fun in making craft projects from
their wide collection of recycled
materials.

Super Bowl weekend cdlvi-
t'ms include: Saturday, Jan. 29
make ones own "television" or
"w remote control" to help en-
joy Ihe game and Sunday, Jan.
30, kick a field goat just like the

Lunch tBuffet (Jkton thru Sat

Sj tTBrunch 8.95
II an. - 3 ¡cm.

Come aId te (he Vre xj
wb ti ceCt or1.

The .Appjz two) l, rree
w(ti ¡joli dner cwder.

r I

: 9ee 20 % 4j (,ucei Oecé)
I Bring tins coupon und get 20 W Offos cour disser bitt.

I Not valid with any othcrpmmotios. This is vutid Snsday itas Thursday.

I_
Not including Bnisch, Stcak or Seafood. Axpires ou Fobnoon'3tft94

Valid on Nifes Locution: 8990 North tslilrvankee Avenue
Phono: (708) 292-2540 -

REtTA unser s

I 4,95

Photo by Greg Kolack
"Nunoense II, The Second Coming..,," the musical uequet to one of Chicago's 01999sf hito, Nun-Sense, is CUrrentlypiaysngatcandfefiphtDjnnvrp/ayhouse Phone (708) 496-3000forreoervafionu.
Pictured (from left) are: Roberta Duchak, Ma,y Robin Roth, Karlah Hamilton, Lori Hammel and E.Faye Butler. -

Super Bowl -

cèlebrated at Kohl
pros on the Museum's own As-
truturf.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Houes are Tuesday
through Sunday 10 am, to 5
p.m. The Museum is closed
Monday. Admission is $3 and
children under one year are ad-
miffed free. Unless otherwise
indicated, all activities are
scheduled daily at 10:30 am.
and 2:30 p.m.

For more information, call
(708) 256-6056.

Ice extravaganza.
seeks area skaters.

Walt Disney's World On Ice - perisds oftime. Personality, ap-
Aladdin is looking for talented pearance, weight and ability to

The performances will be on ice skaters to join the show's in- learn intricate routines will be
May 13, 14, 19, 20, and 21 . fo- ternutional cast. Auditions-will - considered...Auditioners should.
lanthe will be directed by Rich- be held on Wednesday, Feb. 2, bring u current photo and list of
ard Pahl with mus'mat direction beginning at 1 p.m.-atthe Chica- Unitud States/Canadian Figure
byDonatdLord. go Stadium, 1800 West Modi- Skating Aosociution test levels

For fsrhter information, call son Street. Interested persons passed,
(708>823-3585. shouldenterthroughGateOne. Waft Disney's World On Ice -

Males and females audition- Aladdin opens for the first time
ing must be at least 17 years old at the Flosemont Horizon fortan
sr high school graduates and performances, through Sunday,
available to travel for estended January 30, the's moves to the

Chicago Stadium, Tuesday,
Feb. 1, through Sunday, Feb.
13.

String quartet
to perform at
NEIU

Mostly Music invites the pub-
lic to a performance by mem-
bers of the Vermeer Quartet,
Chicago'spremierstring quartet-
on Friday, Feb. 4, 7:30 pm,, at
Northeastern Illinois University,
5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chica.

Vermeer members Io pert-
vorm are: Mathias Tache, tnotin;
Richard Young, viola; and Marc
Johnson,cello, - -

Tickets are $12 per person.
Discount lidtefs for senior citi-
zens and students are avalla-
ble For further information
aboutth'm and fature Mostly Mu-
sic concerts, contact Joyce
Turner Hilkevitch at (312) 667-

f-"1618.'' - ' ., .,

Sunday concert
series
continues

The Music Cénter of the
North Shore and Northern Trost
Bank in Winnetka present the
concert series Sundays at 5ev-
en at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 6
in the Concert Room at The Ma-
oic Center, 300 Green Buy
Road, Winnefka.

An evening with Mark Valenti
will feature works by Debussy,
Rachmaninov, Barton, Prokof
levand Szymunowski,

Admission to the conceit is $6
for adults; $3 for senior citizens
and students. All students cur-
randy enrolled at The Music
Center are admiBed free of
charge. Formore information or
to order tickets by phone-using
Vise or MasterCard, call The
Music Center of the North
Shore: (708) 446-3822.

Auditions set
for 'Oliver'

NorthbrookTheatre announc-
es auditions for Oliver" Febru-
cry 9 and 10. Chitdren audi-
lion is scheduled for 4 pm. and
theadultaudilion is at7p,m.

Lionel Bart's Broadway musi.
cat features Sudi Outstanding
Ms as Conslder yourselr and
I'd do Anything. A prepared
song is required, bring sheet
music for accompaniment,
Dress appropnatehj for dance
auditons,. Drama auditions will
reqUirereadingfrom the scrIpt,-

Show dates are April 22, 23,
24, 29, 30 and May i. 6, 7. and

Rehearsals will be held every
Sunday,Tuesday and Thursday
evenings Feb. 13 through per-
formanco.

For more information call the -

Northbrock Theatre (708) 291-
2367.

Audifions. and performances
are held at the LeIsure Center
Theatre, 3323 Waitws Ave..
Northbroolc, near lb. intersec-
60e of Landwehr and Walters.
Ample offsfreetpalng usavall-.
able, Theatre is handicap so-
cessible,

A loss prevention agent for a
giocery store, 8730 Dcmpstcr,
observed u man load u nhoppisg
Curt with about $6G worth of os-
sorted goods and ccii the store
withoutpayisgJunuaey2l.

TIro agent cosfrontnd Ihn of-
fesdcris ihcpurkisg lotus he wus
loudisgthegoodsintoas 'g4 Olds
Csltuss. The offcsdce Ucd os
fool; leaving. lire cur ucd the
goodsbchisd. --

The officer who ureived os the
scene run u check os the pluie of

A 28-year-old Chicago wom- compluintaguisntthcoffcsdcr.
on. who had been tiviulg with her
31-ycur-Otd boyfriend is his
Nitos apartment, reported Jaso-
any 21 that she was a victim of
battery. -

Tho woman said that her boy-
fniesduteuCk berla the foce with a
closed fist and dies proceeded to
choke her at his apoetmcst is the
g200blockofEtizabeth Road.

After the attack. the woman
went to a friend's house is the
8000 blockofGrasd Avesse und
wasmetibereby the police.

The woman refused medical
treulmenl did sot wust to sign a

Abuser also implicated in
car theft

Key holding employees
suspected in theft

An sthsows person entered a
clothiug store, 9026 Milwaukee.
by unknown meurEs. between 7
pris. Jasisy 19 and 9:55 u.m.
Jussoiy 20.

A 30-year-old employee, who
bud ctosed.the store, said she hud
locked the back door with the
dead bOIL

However, when the musugee
opened the store the nest morn-
ing;.she stated Shut the deud boll
was sslocked. : - -

Assess safety of
high-speed -

railway -

: -

The Illinois DcJartment of
Truñsítortalibn has usheduled
eight public informational meet-
ingo to discuss Ike Department's
preliminary safety assessment of
railfliighway crossings shut
would be affected by the impte-
mentados of a Chicago to St.
Louis high speed railpassenger
service. -

This is an opportunity for the
pablic to learn moie abonl, and
Comment on, crossing usage and
proposed safety improvemenis at
the crossingu. Input from the
meelings will be used in the fur-
therdnvelopmentofthepeogram.

Department representulives
will be ou hand throughout the
meeting to answer questions und
will make preseuttaliuns al Il
am, and 12:30 p.m. no Febreury
2, in The Thompson Center, Chi-
cago.

Written vtulemests may be
submitted al the- meetings or
mailed by Muy 15 lo Merrill L.
Travis, Chief, Bsreuu uf Ruil-
couds, Illinois Departmesl - of
Transportutión. 2300 S Obtuses
Purkway,Room 302 Springfield.
lllinois627fl4,

DI

Battery victim refused Offender steals
to press charges food from

tie Cutlass and learned it wasre-
ported stolen osi of Nitre on Jan-
nary Il.

Police were investigating us
aseetuted incident, involving the
buttery victim who wusubssed os
Elixubeib SOret, when they im-
pticulcd thus offender with the
theft of the vehicle. Apurantty
his gietfriend, whom he utlegedly
strsek and choked, told police
thus her boyfelend had been driv-
lug ihecar fora few days.

Tukcui from u small fridge lo-
cased in the mur wus $131. und
$l4.03was ulva mivvine in us-
sorted change from the leoni rash
drawer.

.- No clothes were noted miss-

The manager requested u fol-
tow-up with police invesstigutiog
any employee who holds u key In
thestore. The manager was devis-
ingu tisi ofthose people.

Drunk driver
âlso chews

vehicle, bot ncejCd supponi to
rise. Theoffenderwas told to face
one ofthe officers, but turned the
wrong way. The other officer as-
sisted the offender is taming to-
wards the officer. but the subject
casldn't stand still or pst both his
feet iogeiher,.

The man was arrested and
charged wish u DUt, improper
lam und u blond alcohol content

Roger Valdez ovcr.tO.
Police report that the offender

Marine Pot. Rager R. Valdez, chewed chewing tobacco duringsun of Rogelio G. Valdez Sr. of the 20 minute wailing period andSkokie, recently completed re- afterward forasecond 20 minutes
cruiltraining. whileutthnpolice statiou.r------------Max'emum-Securfty Steel Doors.
Over 100 Styles And ColorCorrthinatarns IO Choose From.

' MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
. .MORE ATTRACTIVE.

A Nilehpolicr oflicer'observed
a-man makea right- hand Ines
from the lefi lane in the 8800
blockofMilwaakeeJansary 18.

The officer pulled the man
over and smelled a strong adorni
alcohol on his breath.

The driver, a 60-year-old Chi-
cago man, was asked to clt his

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

-WITH-
PURCHASE

OF THIS
DOOR

THROUGH

a15194

innocent patron
On January 21, un offender,

described between 17- and 213-
yeses-old, harassed a Costomer st
n restaurant, 7535 N. Harlem Av-
nnoe.

The offender sat down sent lo
the victim, a 1$-year-old Skokie
youth, took a tuco from him and
Iheo lefi with several other youths
in an '89 Dodge vas.

The manager of the reslasrant
said lhut.thc driver ofthe van and
Ihe offender have been causing
continual behavior problems at
Iherestonrant.

The viclim and Ike manager of
the restaurant asked for a follow-
op in order to stop this harass-
mentof patrons.

Man charged
with deception
A 28-year-old Chicago man

presented acheck that did sot he-
long ta him to the Golf Mill Mer-
chants Association. 238 Gote
Mill,Jusnary2l.

The offender wrole the cheek
in Ike amoant of$l50 is order lo
psrchnse u Golf Mill gift cortili-
cale.

Police said Ihe check belonged
loasotherChicugn mas.

An agestaba produced two no
good 051-of-slate checks that the
offenster had written os Septem-
ber2t.

The responding officer con-
lucted Ike ussislast state's aSce-
ney who stated Ihat those two
checks could not he added to the
comptuiisl against the nffeilder
because they wem oat-of-slate.

The offender was arrested and
charged with allempted deeep-
live pracliee.

Stop Crime!

Oeil 774-7005.

:.j',v, I

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

n -
OAYS E a",r b»a» : -

Srs a : 5*11E '««C ,&,,,,,m noons

A asmas

rmstrong Steel Door Co.
Chicago -

5245 NOrth Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
IJ'.h hIks. moth of Kennedy Eop.l

, 774.7005t.-------
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Runaway returns home
Nitos Police responded Jano- who was canning uwuy from

any 22 to u Code Ose regarding a home.
runaway. While the officers were at the

Police arrived ut the Niles home, the boy returned.
home in the 71X10 block of Carol The youth's fulhertold the ofli-
in response to a 1$-year-old boy cers thaI his son was suffering

from emotional problems and the
family was trying to bring him to
thehospilal for as evaluation.

The father reported that the
boy was violent before running
awny,

The policecalled the Niles Pire
- Department and the youth was

transported to the hospilul for an
evaluation.

The family has bees working
with theTridestCester.

Code One -

The Nues POlice responded to
u Cede One call at a reslanrant,
6873 Milwaekee,Jannury 18.

Police arrived to find a 59-
year-old Niles man expenenciog
chest polos.

Police delermined Ibas the
pains were sot tiqsor-reluted and
transported the mas to Lutheran
General Ilospilal.

Tenant
implicates
another tenant

A mus removed u flee eolio.
guisher from Ike laundry room of
a condominiom building in the
8800 block of Golf, nod threw it
throngh a 4" X 9" gtnss window
uronnd 8:30p.m. January18,

The dumoge was estimated ut
$600.

The extinguisher was not in-
venloried for prints because it
wus covered with snow and dirt
from thebsshm itfell into.

A tenant told police that she
had observed a man prior to the
iecidest is the laundry room and
then vestibule area. The tenant
said she koow theman by sighi us
a resident and would he nble lo
identify him.

DE ROSA REALTY. INC.
514 AtlantIc Shore. Blvd.

Hollandais, FI, 33009
1305) 456-7277
South Florida

Real Estate Specialist
s Homes
. Condos
. Income Property
. Waterfront
e Rentals

Call Susan Bell
For Your South Florida

Rea! Estate Needs

(305) 875-1235

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
7O8) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN-
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY lAW
': OFFICESINLOOPANDSKOKIE

. surOpean Permanent musing e Manicuie
a Eurepeun Hair Colsr e Pedicure
e Hair Ehapin9 e Massage
e Hair Slyling - e Paciuls -
a SkIn Care e Bsdy Waning
a Mahe.up

. Our. Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring: -

s Enersise Prugrams

anauna

SWlnsint Puoi
a Olean tath
a Whirlpool

uerobuo Exercise
cqulpnent

TroltarTreadnlll
'12f Ute Cycles

ovaolv SOLON 5 HEALTH CLU n UNDER ONv nOOF
5835 Droste, Si s000n 5,050 (708557-0520 o, 00819570521

IMeoE corxsuLnrNo sEeoieE
AnAILA5LE

Fins none Mono FLATTEnING
HAiR COLOR a STYLE,

CALL FAUST

NEW EUtROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
F5, F esterar u nene, Parma s Coinr.

O,fl5iyS,i

5r,,,sThsi,,ds,-

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

with 2 Face Tanners each.

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

Thcofficcrsnsçoeted the wom.
an to she man's apartment so she
costd retrieve her possessions.
The offender, however, bud left
the premises before the police nr-
rived.

Police teunseorted the woman
asd her Iwo children, ages Iwo
and fose, io the Nitra Police De-
puniness where she was picked
opby her fothnr,

The woman and her Iwo chit-
denn will resido in her purest's
Chicago homo,

Reg. $250 Now $198

na
un:



HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $2 95 (Lg F.. Only)OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.
Niles,)L60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:
Fnn (708) oee-9444 Living Trusts. Wills

lo V.n.Epnrl.n And Real Estate

CARPET
SALES

NEW YORL
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
- CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150

C

C

f
C

f

PA tan-
w

a
a
a
I

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
- SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,

Nues

(708) 696-0889
Vo.r NnIghb,hood 5.w,rMn

DONT GET STLJCKI
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

G &-l- CONTRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios - Foundations
. Step. ' Ag growl.' Brick Pncing

Liconsod & Bonded
Fret Estipnatou

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

CEMENT f
CONCRETE
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Docks . Driveways

- Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Liceesod Fatly lecared
965-6606

THE BUGLE'S

Directory
it bncknvivg

- ytatc:
L 00K BouLeS

ADVERTISE

ib
966-3900

vn. BCgI.Nns.p.p.r.
Th.N.wIp.pflsThfl Docce -

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
. Seanenad 2 Years

e Fr.. Steeking & Delivery
Mixed Hardwood $65. F.C-

Onk $10 F.C.
Cherry/Birth & Hichory $80

. Discount 0 2 Or Mme
. Visa S M/C Aece
(708) 483-9300

I (800)303-5150

HANDYMAN

lOCH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.int.n.ns. . C.tp.ntry

- EJ.etrin.l - PI,n.bing
. P.inhingdnt*nior!Eut.rior

. W..th.rin.sI.tion
GUTTER cLEANING

Inn. - R.... Ratos. Fr.. E.tinrst,.
965-8114

JAYS NOMS REPAIR
- Bethroons & Kitsh.n

R.mod.lin
- - Psinling - W.II Pep.ring

- Cerpentry -

. EleotriesI A Plonobing
- Oryw.II - lii. Work

(708) 259-3666

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFIcE HOURS
ned

- DEADUNES
Oar oftirs. or. booted st e746
Sh.rmsr Rd.. Nil.. and we sr.
opon w..kdny. snIp, 9.nn.Bpm.
Yo, stop stop in o, enti l7l
965.39W on p1.e. poor od.. For
od. oely. you may f., your copy
neyting._ 7 doy. o work. 24
boor. a doy to iBa) 966-0198.
Oar dondlin. fòr all insortioe.
for cnr Thursday .ditions is
Ta.eday vior to pobhontiot st
3pm. Colt your reprouetotivn
for och., opacifie infcrngotioe.

Jact stork St,. 96510.55 BcrSuO cus-
gron of Tha Sagte'. Gcu.8l.d Ads sod
l.tth. pro. dunks tobt Vualt find 00er-
p.tISO. 5501. std mt.. 05.011 9100
o or..t $11000100. Wbh.r nos n..d.
lob dono or .rc offnrtto your cOMO...
rnsdonda O. Oar cln.001.d. tor ante.
lonn.flcn, ln.cp.n.lne tondi. et near
sr..'. er.rkctpl.so foe fl.'. Bn.eyd.y
e..dssnd wont,.

ThE 980158
BUSINESS SERVItE DIREcrO#n

pos ALI,YOUR HOUSEHOlD
.

BBEDS& SERVIcES

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Costody .Vìoïturior
-Support -Property

Helpod write Joint Custody los
- Jot) Lecing; Attorney

17081 296-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
INC. -

We specialize in local nioves.
Resicteetiat . Contirterciát

Office.
. Coil asfor qontv

- 1-708-766-8878
tll.CC64735 MC-C lrsored

/í(!L./l

L-

MOVING?

668-4110

( -. l7' surs ,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local m onersnlus t be li-
LOOS cd by the Illinois Corros-oren
Cavern iss on. The liconse eon,-
b vrnlus t oppnur in tirnir aciver-
lining. To be licensed. the 500cr
fount Ir aveinsarnnc n On tile. Do
root plane os-or- bolongings io
noyardy. Uso a licensed s-none.
For inlormotiort call:

. 217-782-4554

Notice
eogt, Nnwsp.p.r. ramena. 1h.
eight .t any tire. tu d.cuify ott
adn.rtinom.nts and tu cuisIS
OOY dOHrtiaiflg dorm.d obine. -
ti000bte. W. Cannot b. rupees).
bi. t orn.rbal O.otomont. in Con-
flint wit). our polities- All Help
Wonted ado ment .pmify thn no-
toro of gSa work offered. SoutH
Nowspopnrs does not knowing-
y onnopt Help Woetnd .40.91.-
ing that in any way lobt.. tin.
H,mnn Right. Aot. For forthor
iotoro.tiuo. .,ntoot tino D.p.rt-
mCCt of Hoer.. Right.. 32 W.
Rnodolph St.. GIteeao. IL 753.
6690.

PLASTERING
A Sp.oialcyForOenr3O Voim
. ColOno. AedWotla Rap.irnd

. Skim Couttog ASp.uislty

. St5000 - Dry Woll Taping
.Tnotom Sperying Orytit, El.
No JobTou Sm0 OcT00 Loros

conos. Fn.t, Fultyleoornd SertIe.
CnII For Fee. EVIim000

ROY J. CARLSON
1708) 459-1967

A Mate at Me T,.da

ROOFING

LOWCOST
. ROOFING -: -

Complote Oarrlity:
Roafung Basica

Fron Written Estiro ateo
966-9222.

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Claesified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our Offic. In Peaon AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. USE- THE --BUGLE

CIaîfieds
966-3900

,-
enoc0rownno

a
b I

.en4tn.5SV.0 kWbkak-tTB-W1AMiTuìAAfWSfoAAIAPAAASSWoW54t.

- . Your Ad Appeai - -

!n The Following Editions

- o NuES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE TIlE. BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s HILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

C GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Ofllce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.

Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PersonalS, Situation Want-

ed, Or It The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gles Classified Ads and let
the pros do the job) You'll
find competitive skills and
rates thatll give you a
great selection Whether
you need a job done or are
offering your sErvices. read
and use our Ciassifieds for
an informative. inexpensive
handle on your area's mar-.
ketplace for life's everyday
needs and wants

Tif [-WO KtO

EVERYONE
WANTS

,ii__

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
atdyaute -

gatrat trod
uopiroroond
thnwertd 01

boning end soiling
John Ond home..
ohOiee batinnno
tpportonitirs

loOtS. friend...

CALL
(lOBI 969-3900

(
. -

°I1i

Hulle.in B ard
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

n'

'o'

-L

Bulletin Boardi
'iie uIe1%

Call (708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice! 'I

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!'
. AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLI1.SPEAKING
ABSOLUT" CLEAÑINGSERVICE

Hann Yoo Hod Tronblo Knoping

.-
Your House Clean Lonely?

07:.Iç. Hone You Had Trochlo C000nonninat000
(ir With Those Who Clean Yoar Hoots?

Stor-tier g Tomorrow You Can Hone This
i I Prohlnrrr Off Toot Hondo
\ Deer Job Is To Clean Ynur House

--A Well Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And prtl:ctSE
tVE HAVE INSURANCE Aed EXPERIENCE

-- CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

. ,9:efft77,q,q73'. . . (708) 324-3945

******* ** * * ** * * ** ** ** ** *** * *
* *MOTHERSHELPERS* *

Complete-Kitchen. Bath & House Cleaning

* Service - Fast Efficient, COUrteOUS

* Cleaning Professionals *
* NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? *
* Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?

* Call For MOTHERS HELPERS *
* (312) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365* i_d nonatd u- *
* *** * * * *** * * ** ** * * * ** ***** * *

I E&SROOFING&
I -

TUCKPOJNTING
I Glass Block Windows - Stucco - Remodeling

t a
Room Additions Porches Garages . Decks

I -
Chimmey Repair s Siding a Gutters Efl

I
(312) 622-7355 :

j7O8)
453-1 605 croo Eatinnotes

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

F FOR ADVERTISING COPY-

ufr iurpaptr%
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

- (OURFAXNUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Yàur Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N

Shermer Road, Nile,, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to S P.M. - J

. I,yyI ,TzylIiJH/j,.y,qoItlJtIn',aJoJu,Sií,
THE BtJL, T0fJliSIietY'JANUARY27r0AN
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USETHE BUGLE

Ciaîfîèds
966-3900

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can P!ace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday t 2 P.M "Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

. ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

VITAS INNOVA11VE HOSPtcE
CARE ha. i Ñw.r5ng pou-
tion on our toum for a will-
org.nloud prof.uion.l. R.-
$pon.ibl. for ill dit. nty
and rnordk..ping of intern-
Ing Invoicou; communicatIon
wfth viudo,., physician. and
suppli.ro; and pnym.nt ii-
thorication.
THE IDEAL p.rnon must b.
highly computer Id.r.t., in-
cluding Loto., Pecado, and
Window.; detailari.nt.d.
and able to mont deadline..
2 to 3 yea.. office experience
required; medical billing and
some college preferred.
IF OUAUFIED And lntere.t.d,

Call Connie Elliott at

(708) 581-3045
Or Sand Resume:

'dITAS Innorntic. Hospice Cura
6215 Old Oehu,d Rd.. Sto 800

Skok.e, Il. 60077

ROOFERS
Ffoof Shin glers

New Construction
Year Round Work

Cali Clarence:
1-800-201.6996

or (708) 844-6996

CONTRACT
LABORER

Apply Sedente Ta Aircraft
No Ex periecce Necessary

Must Have Owc Transpartatioc
Sift/Han, - Full Tinte or Part Time

(708) 620-4404

CANCELLATIONS
No Clasoified Advertisement.
will b. canceled after 12 noon
on Monday preceding the
Thursday publication data, or
Thursday 12 noon preceding
tha Weekend Job Guide.

I WEWILL GET
I YOUR AD
I QUICKLY&
I4ICCURATELY ON
i. OURFAX

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Find the help that
you need in our

olyssified section.

, LAW.
ENFORCEMENT

JOBS
No Experience Necessary

Now Hiring
U.S. custom., Officers, Etc.

Fer Information, Cell:
(219) 7940010 Ex. 2428

8 AM-s P.M. 7 Days

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
eps. a Small Paukaua Delluary Senke.
HIrn, Package H.edl.m To Load And
nnlmd Trunks. C Vox Arc Nor AfraId 0f
sard Werk. Are At Leser 10 Vm,. old
And Can Wnrk 45 Ocupo Per Day.
Mcc-Fn. 4:30 PM To 0:30 PM. 8:30 PM
Ta 1 AM. And 2:30 AM To 7:30 AM.
Than ers Has An Oppultunity For Ycu.
w. Offer Veo Up Tu 87/Hnur Plus 81/
Hour TuSen Atalstaexa.

Apply In Parson:
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
700 West Estes Ana.

Suheumbcrg. IL 60193

TELEPHONE TECHNICIAN
. IMMEDIATE OPENING!

COME TO SUNNY FLORIDA
Moue Sena Mitai cop. Key nyc.
tern cup a plus.

Call Mike at
IDS (3051 920-6800

TELEMARKETERSCsh Paid Daily
Start Now
Will Train

Roselle
(708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

CORRECTIONS
Each ad le carstully proaf reed,
but errore da occur. lfyou find
as error pleas. notify us im-
mediately. Errera will be recti.
fled by republicetien. Seep,
but If an Srm, continue. -eftnr
the first publIcation and we
are flot notified befar. the
next Ineartien, the re.ponslbll.
ity le you,.. In na event chah
the lIability far th error ex-
teed the cost of the epace ne-
cupied by the errer.

Spasnh C Lasgaugn PashcIegl.t
Mldwmt sehabllitatlnn Crate., mId.
may bntwam Chlcage aed Mllwaukaa.
Is In .aarnh of a Spomh and Leounsu.
Pethuluglct te proulda In-patiner narra.
bllllatiun fa, uur Padlatrle and Aduli
pelnete mIrS a tarlate el onraulnulcal
alcuni.,.. Tir. qualifIcA candIdat. wIll
posons thaI, cCC and hann preulour
ratrabilllatlun aeparinnen. You wIll b. a
tiraI part of an lntacdl.ulpllea,y faim
apprueni, and wIll lane u-rseuua np-
pnrtanity ter prutrarn dnnalupmcnt
We pmnid eanaau .11act .alaty/benntts
peukeen ecO contInuIng .ducutlun as-
clstunu. program. Fc, lothar Intunen.
Clon. plaise null: Dr. Stnnae eraan
Ph.D.. P,o0ram Di,auto,

1-800-697-5300

GENERAL
OFFICE

Part Time I Full lime
Custome, Servire With Sume

o:uetc Receicable Eepe,i.

Lookiop Fur Matare.
Mulrnated And

Enthusiastic Indinirlual.
Seoul Resume

Or Wurk Histury To:
LM, BROWNSEY

SUPPLY CO,
,- 5544 N. Western Aso. -

Chicege, IL 60625 -

Atto: Sunuie Spear
OrCahl: (312) 769-4000

CAREGIVERS
IFarnily Peidi

Top Salarias For Quality Child-
core. Full And PaH-lime Own
Tnansp. Licensed S Bonded.

FINDERS-KEEPERS
(708) 291-7676

There are now 2 deadlines for
your convenience. You still
can place your classified ads
until 4:00 pm. Tuesday for our
Thursday editions, AND ALSO
UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY
for our Weekend Job Guidel
Take advantage of this sec-
end deadline for those lest'
minute positions that need
filling NOW! Vouno longer
hava ta weit e week to have
your ade reach thousands of
readers in your aree. So coli: -

1708) 906-3000 for fast uervioe
end RESULTS!l

Central Receiving Assistant
Oakton Community College has e poaltion available fer a full-
time Contrai Sen'iceo Assistant to receive, otore, eosemble and
distribute all materials and supplies arriving on campuo. pr.-
pare and ship outgoing materials end carry out courier service
both on and off campus. Requirement. includea high school
education or equivalent, a valid illinois driynrs license and eu.
cellent driving record and obility to perform heavy lifting. Prior
euperience in shipping and receiving io desired. Interested can-
didates should send resume er apply in person to:
Personnel Services, Oakton Community College

1600 E. Golf Rd., Des PlaineS. IL 60016

CANCELLATIONS - No Cisufiad Adverlleemente will be ces.
celled after 12 neon on Monday preceding the Thursday pub.
Ilcation dote, or Thcraday 12 neon preceding the Weekend

Your Ad Appears-----
In The Following Editi9ns

NILESBUGLE -

CMORTONGROVEBUGLE -

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-r GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Checkers
BURGERS e FRIES a COLAS

DOUBLE DRIVE-THRU
is now hiring ¡n Our NEW LOCATION in NileS.

s 40 Positions Available *
Full Or Part Time - Day Or Night Shifts

Come See Us At:
8595 Dempster, MIes

(Dempster & Greenwoodi
Or Call US At:

(708) 698-6191 -

eanklna

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES -

Full time positiene available. We need dependable individu-
ele with cesh handling experience. And if you enjoy inter-
acting with people end providing excellent customer ser.
vice (including cioss.sehlingl. you era the person for usi No
direct tellei-ing experience needed. w. will train. - -

Excellent benefits end working conditIon.. Piece. apply.
.ereon. QuaI'died cend'uiete. will be contacted for en

,ntetview.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.

Des Plaines, IL 60016
Equi Oppeetusoy Empleyer -

MIF/H/V

nankin0

DISTRIBUTION CLERK
First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic, reliable, weil organized person to
work in our distribution center. Duties in-
dude delivering mail, filing and running mail
machines.

No Experience Necessary, Will Train -

Applicants Should Apply In-Person To: -

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016

cOMlFiViH

NEEDED -

Residential Housecleaning
Crew Members
a $7-$9 Per Hour Bonus Program
- Part-Time Positions
. Flexible Scheduling
. Daytime Hours

(708) 259-3375
CottageCare

Interior Home Services USA

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
?ou Can !f8CE Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer u/d Niles. IIlinoig. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE TF-E BUGLE--

Classifiecis
966-3900

. - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .. - - . -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Sherrner Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M, to 5 p.M - - .....- - -

- - - - -. -Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2-P------- -- .-:.- - -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneói.is, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If i'he Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. - - . - - - -

CLASSIFIEDS .

ESTATE
AUTO FOR SALE

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 DnerCoepe. lop Meahneicel -

CendSios W/Great Body
52_000 Eeay Milee . $5300

1705) 251-342e

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CONSOLIDATION
LOANS

Bad Credit - -

No Credit OK.
$2000 to $25,000

I (800) 944-4343

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

EaoyChdr Sola & Lana Seat
Woe, Muove 6 Cncam - Nener U.nd

Mont Sull $550 - 17001 545-5101

P0519cm- Chac,yon.urt Ann Styla
PadautCuudtlon . Bedroom Sat 01100

DinIng 000mßnt 51700
Must Sull Cumpintn Sot

17001 BIO-1045

Reguletios Sise Deloee
Ping Pang Table

Enuellunt Condition - $75.00
Call: 170$) 005-4602

LOST

DOG LOST!
Mactom-sired mixed Shephntd

Blond & White . Aocweru to Casey.
Vicinity Mílwnokeo E Dewpster..
PLSE CALL: 170819654195

PERSONALS - - - -

. HAPPBlRTHflAV:
- Januaty30.
tuctW.shosFuy - -

GREAT DAVI

TheGana

PERSONALS

t. we n n n n n n a n n a a n be a n n n a

-Congratu(ation.s!
Sand'k eb Vtwe

-

WBLCOME!
JONATHON CARL -

Jantacyl3,l994 -

8 lbs. 4 oz. 2l.1/2,iu. --
CoAgratulatfollS Grandparents!

Charlotte & Carl Lindguist
Barb Sr Andy Béierwaltes

PERSONALS- -

May the Sacred Heait óf-Jesus
be adored. glodfleof loved &
preserved threuglwùt- thé
whole world now & forever.
Sacred Heurt uf Jesus pray for
us. St. Jude worker of rnir
sIns, pray Inc un. St. Jude help
for-the hupeless pray for, us. -
Say this prayer 9 times each
day fur 9 days by the eighth
day. your prayer will be an-
swored.
Pabhicatiun msst be promised.

Happy Birthday
Janet

Have A Great Year!

\ \\ /:i;i With Best
\ /1/ Wishes On

. 1-T: Your Day
January30

..-.------------ Lune,

_3_t_ From
All Of Us

January30

FLORENCE

Hope You
Heno A
Sali Os
Your

Birthday!

. Love.
The Bnglors

TANNING

- . SUNOUE5 WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

. New Comm.ìoia!-Hóntà Uñite
- Fìó,r5109.00 - - - -

hsmpo-LottenO-f0a5sOctU
Monthly payment. low as $10.80

-00Tedi5 PREENEWC0I0OCOIOI0O
.- . -1 l800),4e2-9I97

TRAVEL

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 Days I 4 Nights

Underbooked - Must Sell!
$279/Couple

Limited Tickets
14071 767-8100 Est. 3941
Mon-Sat. 9AM.1O PM

VACATION
RENTAL

CARIBBEAN
os DEGREES ANO SUNNY HERE!
sr. ThOMAS, VI5OIN ISLANDS

Luxury 3 b d ll . p I.
tehuloun Canibbnan Soi n:cwn:
muid A brcokfass doily.
Brochure: Byrcu Brown Rualty

809.774-3300
Fao 509.774-1555

HAWAII
- FOR RENT BY OWNER

MAUHI, HAWAII
Whele,s Coodu at Kannopnhi
Beach. -Feb. 7 - Ma, 21; Luxury
apt. SInups 4-6. 5125 per day.

Call: (516) 421-1 122

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Bnnctiful
Hilton Heed lelend, SC?

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Oenen Cond n
ToIl.Frea Fer Rasta! Brechare

(800) 445-8864
MEXICO

FOR RENT BY OWNER
ACAPULCO

LAS BRISAS. MEXICO
5 Bedroom, 5 bathroom tilla.
Oan ciew. 60. p,1 sopor staff.
Prinate tennis uuu,tu, ero. Phone
Haath 13131 256-4457.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
Julis BOXES- nLso -

SLOT MACI-lINES
A::yCodUrn

f7Os! 085-2742

Sell-unwanted
items with a

- miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

9663900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditIons

a NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

APTS. FOR RENT

56061E -3rd Floor Apattstcsc
3 Sedroum - Hoatorl . No Pets

Near Swift17091 674.2237

GLENVIEW
z nndrnnm 4 ROust Apartmunl
--- Fresh Paint -New Canput -

Plaasocall Altars p.m. 17001 2tS.37t0

Nibs - 7628 N. Milwaekae
i BR 5505/Mo. . PIre. Ieri. cM Rdy

13121 7604802 lAto i pml

Skukie . i Badroont Apa,tmost
Hoat Inclodud - Ayuiloklo Now
tOlSIMueth . 1755l 350.0050

NILES . Dnluno 2 Sodruunr Apt
Walking Distance Tu GolE Mill

. Shopping Cuoter . 5550/Month
17051 966.5535

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

..
ARIZONA.sEbOflA

ARIZONA
GALLERY I RETAIL

Encrllent bncinens Oppurluuity. 10
I-nor ravnrd. Ennoll cntretoru to in-
uoctmant. 055.550. Call Sruna lobi-
oc. lcr inturnrutiun. Ccntury 21 I Pre-
fnrrcd Pruportios.

15001 513.2121

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
ANNA MARIA ISLAND

FLORIDA - GARDEN CENTER!
SEAFOOD MARKET

Lonoted on ttupival iulnnd. 38%
Botuto Os Ionostmeñt, nifurdablo

-. nl endet 5405K. Cull oves-15131
778-4824 w 18131 778.9252.

FLORIDA - FOR SALEBY OWNER
CAFE CORAL. FLORIDA

FLORAL SHOP -
FIutai Shup and property in Cepo
Curol, FL. Louatod on main patke
way. Establishad 28 yourS, $235K.
25F. demo. Owner Soaucioy.

-, . ---- 18SR1549-3414 -

r FtoRipA- TAMPA.FLORIOA
. FORSALEBYOWNER

- ill VOLUME SPORTS PUB
2,700sq . ft.. tell settica kitchen,
focelleotÌ000tlón n .hoppio ces
te,;aikinaetc. $27500 rnosthly
-5 n $138 000 . Amk/Paalo/Rich
11 AM-midoAe - 18131 889-9861

FLORIDA . FOR SALE ev OWNER
LOCKSMITH MOSILE BUSINESS

Oppurionity KriuokNl Une Ir.unnSW
Flurlda Orcos: -$0510080K 5.1: 040K

cs. Yom boy buslnsea tut. 12 yr..
. Many nóvmatulal ancre. brIna lnoludns

fleantury -of - St2K.815K. Inn. Ioula.
lucks, catan, tuaIs, sao. key uuOl mu-
nI-mat s Dud e 5ev Van. Uñllrnir.d
growth putantiSi. Daalh turcas quIck
sola et bat oir prka. Snow. Pnssibla
tarIns. 0131455-itS?.

ILUNOI5 . FOR SALE 5V owsco
.OENOA. ILUNOIS . PHARMACY

Busy, atarautin. store In Grana, a
nrnwln errai I uommunity In Nurlh.rn
IL. Adcantaan at away fawn 10e 5151.,
vat protlmuy tu larun cilla.. Rs 72% ut
calm. 8011db5 05 0 97 lest. Full basa.
mcnt, new lii 1961: Ownar mlldng.
Contact Lenny Glidden.

Ial SI 784-2423

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

INDIANA-SOUTHERN INDIANA .39 o 70
COMMERCIAL FRAME S UETAL BUILD-
ING. LOOatad In duoctustt ama uf Mcd.-
ra, Is. Populotlxo 1,000. 5 yr. old. Bldg
In goud ounditlun, B/amp!. WAItS.
Suilcble fut.tynme Il buolnas.. Formel.
y usad a. a taut autett. 875,500. Call
Oacnlo Wayman ut Jon BlenIm at Slate
Bunk utRudura. 10121 560- 0851.

WISCONSIN-FOR SALE 5V OWNE5
AUTO TOUCH-UP BUSINESS

Oumpl.I,ly BeLlI. sW/trunks, aqulp-
want, supplies C ..IObli.h.d su-
5nov15. Cempi, t.5r.lcin 0. Ne frac.
eh,.. I,,.. Na terril ory liwitatiun..
Suod in quItinas o: 3505 W. nrown
Deer Od., Sulla A 142, Milwsuke., WI
osonS. All . Inqulri.....,v,rad
r,u,,,ptly. 10101 557.79no

FOR SALE

ILLINOIS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

WALTONVILLE ILUNOIS
Rendlake 24 5 60 .11 wotd no 3
aupas. 4 bodroom, 2 kath. L-shaped
lining room, dining room, nat-in.
kitchao, den, otilicy mcm. All now
duucwa,k. well iosslated, 850,000.

Call 618-279-7793

OUT OF STATE

ARIZONA
RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS BEST
Suo City West, AZ ISakurbun
Phooniul Condus and Humes frum
560K-$200K. Bob Shepherd, Meede
Boalty

1-800-658-5951
-

AOIZONA, PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Sunny 5 Bann, 70 dag,nm, pSy frun
gulf oueryday, 9 hule aaciticn ouutt,
provlsr Scottsdale Saalor Aduli MoblIn
Coma Park. Ihn ultimnln Im ralauaym A
unjuymant. 24 hr. man .auunily, brand
nue homo, 025,100. ParadIs. Peak
Want,.3901 E Plnnaula Peek Rd. Phua.
¡tin, AZ, 01024. 1552) 945-0200

CARIBBEAN . FOB SALE BY OWNER
JAMAICA. WEST INDIES

1/2 Aáre. lot with partially built
Ottucture, pl aosappr nned, water.
nlocttic, tnlephuoc. -Onorluobiog
Groat River E Ruand Hill. Only 15
minutos to Mostogo Bay Airport.
Priuedta soll. 16551 452-2552.

CARIB8EAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

JAMAICA. WEST INDIES
Paradiso io yuur.. 2 miouton from
hip Nostil ti. Sow 2 mile ptinote
reed. S acres of uluan. nirgio land
with 245 ft. beachfrucc. Priund to
Sell. 1601 652-2892.

FLORIDA - FOR SALE BY OWNER
TAMPA BAY AREA

Waleofrunt 182' with ma walL 3BR. 2
BA, Ln, D, tuyw, family raum, bitch.
en WiIh d/m, leundry perm, 2.oap
gar.ge, c/hoot S oir lelautriol.
cormoS patio and pool, heated apa.
sauatity nyn, satohn alanos, mIl
shane,., boat daub, huaI houai ml
lift. hoastitally loodscapod w!
optitklnr ny., citms Iran., 5238,850.
Cati after S pct: 18131945-5014.

. INFORMATION ON ClASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sherm.r Road, Nues. Illinoil. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I
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Screening...
Conlinued rrom Page 1

dCrgaXiCfl must be 5 years old by
Scptemr1 1994. Offiçialbjrth
certtiCS are necessary for kin-
drrgarfl registration. Hospital
CCftJfiCttaS will not be accepted.
If a child was born in Cook
Coonty, obtain a oertificate by
writing to the Cook County
Clerk 118 N.Clark St., Chicago,
IL 60602 (312) 443-7797 andin.
cluding the following informa-
lion: Child's.fttll name; date of
birth; place of birth; father's
name; and mother's maiden
name. Thu cost oflhe certificate
is $5. Addition1 copies are $2
each. Allow 4 lo fi weeks for dc-
livery. In addiLion, certificates
can alsO be secared throagh the
2nd DislriclCOUrtflUilding. 5600
W.OldOrchard Road, Skokie, IL
(470.7250) in person. Parrnl
guardians of children born out.
side of lite United States should
bring apasSpOet andabieth certif-
icale, if available.

Besides a birth certificate or
passport, parenlguardiann will
also need Io bring proof of resi-
dency in order to regisler for kin-
dergarlota and for preschool
screenings. One ofdae following
docoments will serve as proof of
residency: a signed lease; title of
ownership; or Iwo enTent utility
bills. showingname attd address.

Since llinois law requires that
all sudents entering lcindergarlen
have a complete physical exami-
nation and np-to-date immuniza-
lions (including a lead teat) prior
lo entering these programs. par-
ruts/guardians are encouraged Io
make these arrangements now
with their family physician reIhe
CookCoanty lDepartmeatof Pub-
tic Health atlil8-2860.

District 71's kindergarten in
opea_ lo all eligible Nues resi-
dents. There are no limita on the
oomher of studenla admitted to
Ihn districts kindergarten pro-
gram. Formore infomsation, call
Glenn Grieshaber. Nilea Elemen-
tarp School (South) Principal, or
KathyPanke at647-9152.

Posing
Continued rrom Page 1
jrct got into the car. made a V-
Ines and drove away with the
driver'skeyo.

Thnvictim stood next to his ve-
hicleunlilanodterdriverslopped.
called Ehe police on a car phone.
and droveaway.

The man never saw a gun, was
never searched and was un-
harmed in theincideni

Theresponding oftscer had the
victim's vehicle towed and loans-
portetitheman to theNilea Police
Department.

At Ilse station, a Russian-
speaking friand niet Ihn victim.
The translator related the same
evens that the victim had de-
scrihed after conversing with his
friand,

According lo police, the mci-
dent. which occurred in an area
where Chicago police officers
also palesI, wan forwarded to the
invesligaiondivision.

The victim's keys have nOI
becaretatned.

0cc
ContInued from Page 1

out copies of herflducalion Re-
port forte month. She reviewed
neyerai articles that bave ap-
peared recently in national and
local publications aimaI Ihr role
of Community Colleges. Mader
feels that carefalexanniaation of
(Oalctoa's) cwsicalum. indicalet
thatexsraonlinaey effort has been
putforsh to ensure the blendiag of
vocational and liberal arlo pro-
grams for ttudents at Oaklon
Community College.

The next meeting will take
plaeeonTarsy, Feb. 15 at 7:30
p.m attheDespIainescatnus

Handguns n..
Continued from Puge 1
private schòol at the iiïol-
lege facility, 7135 Harlem, which
plans to move its school ta the
Loyola campus.

The Meloopolitan Preparatory
School would be a private pro-
gram for at risk youths which
would service area high school
dsstncls such as NiIm Township
and Maine Township. There will
!se approximately 25 adolescents
55 the school.

Mayor Nicholas Blase de-
dared the week of Jannaey 30
through February 4, "Catholic
Schoolsweek" and asked all citi.
zensofNilestojoinfsimin honor-
'ngtheCatholic Schools inNites.

Catholic Parochial School
have served the Niles Cnmmnni-
ty for39 years and 1,047 students
are enrolled in Niles Catholic
Schools.

Ia financial news, the Village
Board approved a motion ta in-
crease cab fares in Niles, as welt
as the 1994 Service Agreement
withPace.

Pace has increased ils local
fare from 5.85 to $1. The Village
ofNiles wilt incur approximately
$30,000 for this agreement
whereby, ax in 1993. Pare will
provide Ihn Village with funds,
vehicles and related equipment
necessary loprovidebas service.

Finally, John "Jack" Prick was
honored with aretieemeat plaque
atthemeeting. Frickwasappoiat-
ed to the Nues Zoning Board on
May 31, 1962 and later became
ChairmanofiheBoard.

As a result of his retirement,
Smeph Salerno, who is to relire
-from dteNilesCodeEnforcement
at the end of January. was ap-
pointed a member of the Zoning
Board al Tuesday's VillageBoard
meeting.

It was not discassed whether
Salerno would replace Frick as
Chairman, or ifhe would just be-
come a member.

Kagan Home
recognizes
volunteers

Roger Herzog of Noelhbrook
accepted an award from Kagan
Home for Ihn Blindresident Avi-
va Hagari at a volunteer recogni-
tionday lancheon held recently at
the Home, 3525 W. Foster, Chi'
cago. Herzog plays piano several

limesamonlh fortheeeaident&
Forty-six volunteers, including

a group ofstudents, received cor-
huestes and a gift in gratitude for
lheirdedicatioa andservice tathe
blind and visually impaired per-
nons who live in the Home or
come foe spècial activities.

The Home offers assisted liv-
ing. medical and social services
as needed and a full complement
ofregularandapecialculturaland
sanai activities isolde and out-
aide IheHome.

Volunteers come on a weekly
or daily basis, offering high-
quality assislanco IO the staff and
residents. Robert Liebermaa is
Executive Directarof Ihn Home.

l5or information on residency
attheHomn or becoming a volun-
leer,calt (312)478-7040.

African violet
growers slate
meeting

People interested hi growing
African Violets or those who
would like to know more about
them are invited to attend the
meeting tsfthe African Violet So-
ciety of Northern Illinois at
Maine Township meeting Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge
(just West of Greenwood. just
NonhofDrmpsler).

Thegroup meets the first Mon-
dayofihe month at 1 1 am. Bring
a sack lunch, coffee and dessert
are provided. Call (708) 457-

Kohl Museum to
host -Hearts and
Crafts

In celebealioa of Valentines
Day, the Kohl Children's Ma-
scum in Wilmette is hosting
Hea,ts & Crafts, the third in ase-
ries of four Family Fun Work-
shops at the Museum on Sunday,
February 13 from 1 ta2:30p.m.

TheFamily Fan Workshop ix a
great way for children and their
perenE to work and play togeth-
er. The Workshop features arts
and crafts activities, storytelling
and cooking projects.

Hearls& Crqiswill offer visi-
tors the chance ta lake part in a
Valentinescelebration, Listen ta
the sIssy MenaCer Valentines and
then prepare monster valentines.
Whipup someLovepotion#9 for
your sweetheartand make amar-
hleized work of art.

Fansily Fun Workshops are $8
per person for members and $10
per person for noa-members, in-
cludingMuseumadmission.

The Kohl Childeens Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wiitttetle. Roars are Taesday
through Sunday, from 10 am. lo
5 p.m.; closedMonday. For more
information, call (708)256-6056.

Chorus seeks
new members

Aa invitation is extended loin-
terested individuals who enjoy
singing ta join the Irish Heritage
Singers. The group is seetang
men and women who can demon-
saule their ability ta vocalize in
tune and have a commitment ta
the preservation of traditional
trish music. The ability ta read
music is an asset but is not re-
quired.

The Irish Heritage Singers are
associated with the Irish Ameti-
can Heritage Center and meet
each Thwsday evening at 7:31k
p.m. al 4626 N. Knox Avenue,
Chicago.

For further information, call
George Kuba, Directar, daytime
(312) 786-9600 or evenings
(312)283-1641.

Culver hosts
Family Fun
Night

Family Fun Night, scheduled
forFriday. Jan. 28 from 6 lo 9;30
p.m., will be held atCulver Mid-
dieSchool.

Family Fun Night will inlcude
food, fun and games. John Fe-
lilIa band. The Moonlighters,
will play in the cafeteria an fami-
lien and community members
dine on hamburgers, hot dogs,
pieza, chicken naggrts, and
more.

Many ofthe featured foods are
PTA Market Day items. The
eventoffers an opportunity ta try.

The PTA will held a Book
Fair, featuring two books for the
priceofoaebook. Arafile, face
painting. cake walk, family por-
traita, wall climbing, volleyball,
basketball, dodgeball. pie throw-
ing. and a variety of other games.
with prizes, will also be part of
thefestivities.

The evening is co-sponsored
by Culver Middle School's Sta-
dent Council, Culver and South
SchooL and Dialrict7l's PTA.

Thepablic is invited.

Seek D-Day vets
Next Jane is the 511th armiver-

nary ofD-Day, the landing of the
Allied Forces on the beaches of
Normandy. To commemorate
this event, Hotel Sofitel Chicago
is hosting a reunion for brave
men. Ais honorary dinner will
takeplaceatHotel Soñad on June

The following Boardof Boucs-
lion Committees have been
formed for 1993.1994:

The Finance Committee,
meetsnnthe3edTuesday of each
month at 6:15 p.m. at Culver
Middle School, 6921 W. Oaktori.
and will be chaired by Clifford
Drexler with members Vince
BuganinaadiohnLombardi.

The Education Committee,
mretaon the2adTnesday of each
nsonth at 7 am. at Niles Elenco-
taO' School South, 6935 W. Ton-
try, and will be chaired by Cam-
lyn Kosiba with members Desta
Elliott, Lombardi, and Barney
Namovic.

Retireat 62 or 65?
by

Thomas A. Curco
Social Security Manager

Des Plaines, IL

Ifyouaregettingcloxetoyour62adbirthday. you couldhefacing
amajec decision. Shouldyourelirenow andbegin collecting Social
Securitybeneflls,orshould you waituatil you're65 when your ben-
efitcheck will be larger?

Formany people,chnosiag whra taresire is nolan easy decision.
To make the decision Ihatis best foryou, there are several facts you
should consider. Foresample, the amountof your monthly benefit
check may be die deciding factor. If you relire at age 62, your
monthly benefit will be 20 percent less Usan ifyou waited anti you
reach age 65. Once you choose the reduced benefit. you won't be
abletachangeta thefullbenefstwhenyooreach age65.

Tolselp you make your decision. we auggrst you call Social Se-
curity'stall frrenumber, 1-800-772-1213, uadaskforanestimaleof
thebenefits you would receive at age 62 and al age 65 so yos can
make a comparison. If you lake early eetirement. benefits are re-
durad five-ninths ofone percent foreach month before age 65. The
following example will help you to understand how benefits areco-
duced.

Let's say you have bad average earnings over your lifetime and
yoaebenefitisestimaiedtabe$800amonth if you continue working
until you are6S. lfyouretireat62. yoarmonllsly checkwoutdbe re-
duced by 211 percent for a total of$640. lfyoo retire at age 63, yos
would receive $693 each month after a reduction of 13.33 percent.
Ifyos wait antil age 64, you would receive $746 each month after a
reduction of 6.66 percent. These benefil amounts are based on the
month ofyourbirlhday. Butyoudoo'thavetoretieein yoarbiethdsy
month. Asyou grow closer to age 65, yourbearfit increases. If, for
example, you retire three months after you become 63, your benefit
would be rednced by 1 1.66 perceut and your monthly cheek wosld
be$706.

Although your benefit wilt always be reduced ifyou retire early,
your payments may be increased when you reach age 65 if you
worked anytime after beginning ta receive Social Securily cheeks.
You'll get back five-ainths ofone percentior each month in which
you didnotreceiveacheckbecuase your wagesexceestedSocial Se-
carity'searnings limit,

Although youmay relireearly,you won't be eligible forMedicare
sntilyoaare65, tsecauseyou will bereceiving Social Security ben-
ellIs, you willautomatically be enrolled in Medicare. About three
months before your 65th birthday. you should receive yoor Medi-
carecard, lfyoadon't, callthetesll-feeennmber(1-800-772-12I3) to
let us know, Your automatic enrollment will include both Part A
(hospital insurance) andPartB (medical insurance), although yoslI
havetheopliontadeclinePartll coverage.

District 71 Board
forms committees

hardi will be Ihn alternate. The
public is invited to attend any of
the above committee meetings.
Calf the District 71 Administra-
live Office at 647-9752 to check
datexand times.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR:

Outfield Lighting,
auseball Diamond #4

Joowiak Park,
6831 Tuuhy Ave., Niles, Illinois

Pool Lighting, Iceland Pool
8.435 Ballard Road,

Nibs, Illinois

OWNER:
The Building and Grounds 60LES PARK DISTRICT

Committee, meets on the Ist Notice is hereby givea the
Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. Hiles Park District Will accept
atSouth, ltwillbechairedbyNa- sealed bids for Ilse jairchase of
movie with members Drexlerand Lighting Equipment and it's in-
EileenVarisco, slallatioa until Friday, February

The Policy Committee, will 11th, at 12:00 p.m. (noon) in the
bechairedbyBugarinwithmem- Park District Administrative Of-
bers Drexier, Elikioli, and Vatis- fices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
co. Hiles, Illinois 60714. The bid

The Technology Committee, opening will be held at 3:00 p.m.
will be chaired by Elliott with on February Il, 1994 at the
memberNamovic. aforementioned address,

The Negotiations Commit. Bidding forms and specifica-
tee, will be chaired by Lombardi lions may be obtained from the
with members Elliott, Kosiha, Niles Park District at the above
andNomovic. address. All inquiries should be

The Board's Special Education addressed ta Michael Rea. Super-
Delegate will be Namovic; Lom- intendent of Parks, (708) 647-

6777.

for celebration The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or re-
ject any or ali bids and to waive

5 any technicalities deemed to be
To receive an invitation, vete- in its best interest.

raus should write ta; D-Day. care
of Hotel Sofort Chicago, 5550 By Order of the Board of Cam-
North River Road, Rosemont, Il- ,missionrrs
mois 6001g. The letter must in- NILES PARK DISTRICT

elude name and addreas, and the By: Timothy Royster, Secretary

USETHE BlIIPAII
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- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Caniace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office isOpen . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 PM.

Deadline tor Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
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HUSSE-R.N. Os LP.N.

&MSh?kn?hntIdayb:n;=
tnotw,nI nh,ork ptm nl,et.. andul-

1'

5On2i7,'ibtî.Mt49taO
Ann.KuaynnIby-Lop.n

u.oa:
TOES/

WORD
PROCESSING. Etc.

Fn, infn,mati nn,on,rding nmptny-
fl,mstopportun: Insu, II ou, Ja

i (800) JOB-MENU

L1;8LAB R T
r., s, .,'

ra/sin/n

BALLY'S
NORTHSHORE

accepting applications for
Full-Time And Part-Time
positions for:

: RECEPTIOriIIS'rS

Apply at
6821 W, Dempster

.at,:nu

BANK MESSENGER
Safe Deposit Attendant

Part-Time
Applicant must have own vehicle

. and excellent communication skills,
Please Cali For Appointment

To Complete Application And Interview
dRobin

FIRST STATE BANK OF PARK RIDGE
, 607 W. Devon, Park Ridge

man w/knowledge of m'lino
folding, Baker Perkins G-14
exp. preferred. Detroit area.
800-626-3586 M-F, 9-5 est,

rmf i
s

Willn-

rriBe
ft

i i

de Pbonau,Appoiotm.nts.:DOrsnr
TELEPHONE

RECEPTIONIST

Warehms
Wholesal :1

Good Benefits And Pay For
This ChallengingF.st.P.ced
Positon. Multi-Line Phone
System. Experience And
Computer Entry Knowledge

ToBoQiar First Impression
caul Mary Ann

(708) 966-3100
Platz Flowers

Ne. P elsA

(31 2' 693-2

'

ooZ°atn'v s-

dipl. n ist, Mee nOpal, atrippin,
pailna.ua.aP. fl55iLFOI

R
Itnpklnn,l5N5sa43.

SECRETARY j RECEPTION
Part-Time Immediate Opening With
Northbrook Park District Daytime
Hours. Must Be Able To Work With.
The Public And Have Basic Wordper-
fect Skills ' .

Call Sharon, 9 AM .5 PM
(708) 291-2994

PHONE WORK .

No Selling
. Permanent Part-Time

(7O8}5i548

REAL ESTATE

OUT OF STATE

.

Editor/Writer
Work for Bugle Newspapers

twó-and-a-half days per week.
Experienced applicants preferred.

4 .au s,,u or in1ervlew.

E,His END FURNITURE

teCnn°x Spty ;u,ere
TfiE
Mill Mall Need. Welt Greemad,
P.rnonnbl. & Openly Enthasie.-
tin People Whir Tb. Darien T.
Wnrh Retuil Heur.. Cuntent: .

B,inn Shnsey, at.,, Mg,. At:
(708) 635-6012

Beautiful NeplenlFlurida
2/2,

H.... In Golf Cnmmunity. Only
astuto o Bait Offer. DOWNING!
FRYC REAI,TY Inn. Okt. Dream,
(e131 775-unna, smi 440-3411 Eut.
367, 17051 BuS-1764Evuolsu. .

C5THEMALFORMING

rupin. Inn Iron. im io lind Snm.tln.
paoI ta b,l,, im. Id... In orar tSar-

°

nhoosinu°rh.,,lIasnam. Eun.tlant pay

sszoal.nsoa

.

The Bugie Newspapers.8746 Shermer Road.Nlles
. .FLORIDA

roe SALe OR RENT 5V OWISES
ccv BISCAYNE. noaioA's REST

I 'JAu sssisnshommnn
t:n.ted.

1201) 22e-6253

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUSES $9 25 / Hour
MINI-VANS $7.20 / Hour

AM. end 2-4 P.M. .Additjon,I Huurs, Charters Aveiluhie
.. PeidT,aining

. Monthly 10% P,eformanoe Bon.. After 90 Dey.
Regular Selary inoreaaas

HigherRtamf:rPerntitted Driver.

Transportation to and from work for Mini-Van drivers.
If you are over 21 with a good driving record, call today!

. SEPTRAN
. IQ1Q'..11'i I

. o a 's d. tau erneonto i

.

. ...
UTO DEALER
D1RECTORY ..TEXAS

BIG HORSE RANCH
lnnradihl. 252 ence fanility nane
DALLAS I FT. WORTH - highly

eves, 15171 682-4940.

L

I . .

SU5ARUINPASKRIDGE

ent 823-5550

- IUiCr
LOREN.BUIcK/IIYUNDAI .

iron W.uhauan Road. Glonniaw
17051 729-sans . . .

e

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Shekie titel 73'76Ot

UvarU
STEVEN alMs SUBARU

. 715 Chiraee Acensa . Evenetor,
I75l 8ea.siao - t 13121 SUBARUS

. VIRGINIA
SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA
EAGLEV1EWE5TATEc::znk=

pu's t..ka S ate. Rida. Mr. So,d...d
by F.dn,.t P.,b L.nd.; Tflt.t

Smith Mt.

WISCONSIN '
POR SALE BY OWNER .

LACROSSE WISCONSIN
4 hedraam. 2-1/2 bath, rannh hnme,

Your credit is good with ua,
We accept Visa and Monter

Cad'Cell 9663900

c.It rnmat n,nh, 'p .dt.taca bn,w..n
am. md 4 p... avasy day and aan

er"tnmaalgtntth bmtPtl
u

'

. .

,
.

JEs!sslaa OIEVROLETNOLKOWAaIS
241 W.ub.u.. Rd.

Gteniaw l7nal 729.1w.

AUTO DEALERS!
ass. le

to place yorr ad
FOR INFORMATION

¿708)966-39O)

Sew oatpot, ,nn,blo C qaeth finora.
Indnor heatod puoi, IirapI.na.Luc.I- FInd the help ..

' . you need In our
. 16081 i.e-3199 . ' classified Section.

P.S il I b y u a t y

aw.y.nd u.n tadyffl, afifina ln.5.nn

'- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Iliinol.. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Tn t me.BuGLFTilUReDAw,d.bNUARY27si99*»"
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Polish Heritaie
. finance award.--TIHeritage Chib of Polish

Ajnericrnls will hold its next
meeting on Sunday. }eb. 6 at the
Copernicus Cultural Center,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave., at 2
p.m.

Guest speakers at the meeting
will be Jane Wilczynski and Bet-
ty Jenlen. Wilczynski will speak
on her eccnt Bavels to Poland,
Germaay and the Czech Repub-
lic. Jensen will speak on her re-
centlrip to Poland. An update on
upcoming events in the Polish-
American community will also
begiven atthis meeting.

The public is invited to this
meeting. There is an admission
fee of St for non-members. Re-
freshmenls willbeserycd.

For more information, call
(312)693-4582.

Ship modeIrs
club to meet

The North Shore Deadeyes,
one of the ateas premiee model
ship building clubs, will hold ils
regalar meeling on Tuesday, Feb.
1 at the Highcrest Center, HunIer
andlllinoisRoads,in Wilmelle.

This groupofmen and women,
find pleasure in reproducing in
miniatwe, the great ships of his-
logy. The Deadeyes, represent
every level of skill, from novice
lo experl, and enjoy sharing Ilseir
knowledge.

The high point of every meet-
ing. is "Ships On Deck," where
members display their carient
peajecls, tell how they solved
some particular problem or seek
advice on how lo overcome an-
otheronc.

At the North Shore Deadeye
meclings,visitors are always wel-
come, since this month's visitor
could well be next month's mcm-
ber.

Celebrate Black
History Month

Explore African-American
herilage with two videos on Sat-
urday,Feb. 5 attheMorton Gieve
Fablic Library, 6140 Lincoln
Ave.

The two hoar program fester-
ing We Shall Overcome: The
Song Thai Moved a Nation and
Up From Slavery, a docudrama
on theifeofBookerT. Washing-
ton will be screened at II am.
and2p.m.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication ne-
coas assislance, call (708) 965-
4220,forTDD.cnll965-4236.

Chairmon of Financé NancyDrew Sheehan today occupIed
theprestiQiOus GovemmèntFhsance Officer'sAssociation's SEs-
peciallyNotableawatdforOutstandingßudget. The Metropoli-
tan Water ReclamationDistrictis the only government agency in
thecount,ytoreceive thisawardfor six consecutive years.

NancyorewSheehan is a candidate forlllinoisState Treasur-
erandpresenityhoids office as Commissioner and Chairman of
Financeofthe Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Great-
erChicago.

African doll making
workshop set at Kohl

Kustra to
at MG library address SSFC

SSFC (Sig Sakowicz Fan
Club) president Anne. Kay io-
ports that Lt. Goy. Bob Kuslra
has accepted an invitation to
MEET dr GREET members of
the SSFC at the Januaty 29 meet-
ing (for members only) at The
Ambassador, 7050 W. BelmonL
Usually 200 plus turn out for tise
monthly gathering.

Illinois Secrcsary of Slate
George Ryan and Illinois State
Treasurer Pat Quinn are also ex-
peetedtoauend.

Sig inlicard Moñday,Wednes-
dayandFriday fioin lolo 11am.
viaWVVX-FM.

For more infonnntion, call
Ginaat(312)774-6206.

George VandenBrink
Marine Pf George G. Van- Cook CountydenErink, no" of John A. and

TiselmaM. VandcnBrii1kofP j addition to limiting the
. Ridge. recently reported for duty
with 2nd EntIBan, 11th Marines, COiifltY'S borrowing power, Pise-

ist Marine Division, Marine took precautions to secure the
Counly's bend rating by main-

Corps Base, Camp Pendlelon, taming a five percent reserve
Calif.

The 1990 graduate of Maine fLUId. Forevery dollarthe Coanly

South High School joined the Projet IO receive, it budges 95
percent of is. "Areserve fund isMarineCorpsiflJanUarY 1993. sot a bank account xitsing idly
somewhere with apotofmoney"

J LEGAL NOTICE
year, ifall revenne has come in ax
Phclan said. "Al the end of the

Notice is hereby given, persa- expecled, we wonid häve a fnnd
sol to 'Ais Act in relation lo the balanceof fiveperceni 1f we ex-
use of an Assumed Name ix the perience a shortfall, we would
conduct or transaction of Basi- stillbe solvenL' r

n_cas in Use Slate," as amended. Alapub!ichearirigtheFinance
that a certificatiou was filed by Committee many civic axd goy-
the undersigned with the County crament watch-dog groups testi-
CleEk of Cook Connty. File No, fled in support ofelimisatiuig ax

. D0t887l on Jan. 20, t994 under anticipation noIes, paying back
the Assumed Naine of Cleano- short term loans. -mainlaining- a
saur. with lise place of business fund balance,and then if there are
located -ut 9672 Golf Tenace monies left over, they would sup-
#1W. 1365 PIaiIiCS, IL 60016. an abatement to provide re-
The uric-name(s) and residence liefsopropenypayers.
address of oseare(s) - iR Andrei "Holding elected officials and-
Oulianov. 9672 Golf Terrace prijnento lo95 percent of their

the

In celebration of Black History
MonthattheKohlChildrcu's Mu-
ocian, guest artist Soleas Deny-
Awoleyr will treat children to a
hands-on workshop on African
culture. TheAfrican doll making
workshop, lakes place at the Mu-
arum Saturday, February 5 from
itn.m.to3p.m

Children and their parents will
Ieasui about the Africanculture by
constructing their own doll. A
vairety of material is used in the
construction of the doll, includ-

ingwood, recycled paperand Ira-
diilonal fabricsfrom Africa.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmeite. Hours arc Tuesday
through Sunday. IOa.m.5o5 p.m.
The museum in closed on Mon-
day. Admission is $3 and chit-
dieu andarono year are admitted
free. Unless ptherwise indicated.
nil activities are scheduled daily
ut 10:30a.m. und 2:30p.m.

Foi more information. call
(708)256-6056.

Skokie firm
leases space
in Nues

Colliers, Bennett & Kahnweil-
crine. announces that Sima Prod-
ucts, a Skokie-haxed supplier of
photography equipment and mu-
tonals. has leased 32.t78 square
feet of space at 6153 to Mulford
Ave. in Nilm - - bringing the
89,I99-uqnarcfoot building to
100% leased.

Sima, expanding operations,
plans on relocating ils Niles and
Skekie facilities to the Mnlford
Ave. building in February. The
move marks the third expansion
for the fina in thepast five years.
Some 40 persons are expected to
beemploycdatthenewuite

. ----r Fjee- tax workshops -----------

ayailable for flood victims -

Representalivds-fissfl the Oli- Lalcé, McHeriry Meroer OgIe
Rock bland. Stephenson, White-
side.and Winnebago.

Tax preparers will offer free
nssislanceou how toclaim losses
and advice on lax preparation.
IRS employees will provide ni-
formation on how toenpedite the
processing ofdisastor élarms and
assist victims with eslablixhsng
paymentareangementoandpossi-
blerelrievalofl992taxreturns.

Parlicipanls who cannot attend
a workshop site on Saturday. Feb.
5. maycallthelllinois CPA Soci-
tity that same day ut (800) 572-
9850 or(312) 993-0393. for tele-
phone aasislaucc during the hours
of9n.m.and4p.m.

. For more information. or for a
tam or amend their 1992 tax re- list of the various siles in the
lurn. Those northern Illinois nortireenlllinòisarea.coniactCa-
coundeti affected are: Boone, thyBarkeratthelllinoisCl'A So-
Catrotl.Coolc(partsofthecity of at (800) 572-9850 or (312)
Chicago and 67 Cook County 993()393cxt 271.
suburbs), Henry. io Davies.

Concerned Care sponsors -

Wheelchair Bulls' tournament for kids
Children with distibiilies will Wheelchair Bulls in 1987. the

uhareadayoffanwiththeChica- - - players have offered inspiration
go Wheelclsàir Bulls (ranked #19
nut of 162 learns in the National
Wheelchair Baskethall Associa-
tion) during - the fifth Annual
WindyCity Tournamentund Day -
forKidsoa-Suturday,3an29.

The children will have lunch -
with the Wheelchair Bulls, pier-
lice shooling hoops with the uth-
Irles, and share good times with
Benny The Bull. the mascoi of
the World Champion Chicago
Balls.

The tournament, co-sponsored
by Concerned Care, ahome nues-

-
ing divisionofEHS Home Health
Services. will be held from 11:30
am. Io 1:30 p.m. at the Noriheast
DuFage Special Recreation As-
sociation (located at- Centennial
arid Rohlwiug Roads in- Addi-
sion).

Dois CPA Socieiy, the ludepen-
dent Accountants Association of
lllinoin.ihelllinois Society of En-
rolled Agenti, uu(l the tntemal
Revenue Service will host free
lax workshops foe Illinois flood
and storm victims on Salurday;
Feb. 5. Volunteers will he on
haud to give direct lax prepara-
lion assistance and adviceregurd-
big lOss dedactionc, evatiraling
costo. lax liabiily tied otherques-
lions.

Flood and storm victims who
live in one oflbcl3 northern tlli-
taris counties-declared a Federal
disaster arca during the summer
tif 1993 may be able lo claim a
casualty loss ou their 1993 tax re-

- 'Since the creation of the

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles, will hold regislration for
die 1994-95 school year fer pie-
school through 8th grade during
Catholic Schools Week - "The
ValuesAreForLife" -January30
throughFebniary4dnring nchool
hoars.9am.to2p.m.

Regisleation requirements in-
elude: preschool studente must
bethreeorfourrearxofage on or
before September 1; students en-
Wring preschool and/or kinder-
garlen must bring a birth emSiG-
cate frein the county; utudenli
entering other grados are request-
edtobringthefrbtestrepoitcard.

Thecommunityininviledloan
Open House on Sunday. Jan. 30.
after masses. Meet die teachers
and slaffand enjoy coffee und re-
feeshmenis, Mrother Open
House-will be held on Tuesday,
Feb. 1 flom9a.m. 102p.m., al-

to these special children. 'The-
TouruamentforKidsis a favorite
parlofourseason.' saysJim Gal-
Jo. player representative in-
charge of Wheelchair Bulls cor-
porateevents.

Concerned Care, now in ill
fifth yearas co.sponxorhas attui-
lineal offices in - Skokie. St.
Charles and Des Flamen. Its di-
versified nursing staff offers a
comprehensive muge of pro-
grams and services lo meet lise
needs of patiente throughout the
Chicagomeiroarea.

Tickets for the event can be
purchased at the door for $3,
Children under 12 are free. Eaf-
fie tickels will also be sold at the
event for $1, For more informa-
lion, contact Tim Marshall at
(708) 789-5872.

; -
. OLR holds

- school registration

.n Continued from Page 3
hmpirals, constant badges moni
toting, a successful early anile-
mrntinceutiveprogeam andienc-
goliation of the Medicaid
assessmentpeogeam have put the
County's house in ordorand con-
uibusedloabudgetsurpinswhich
enables us to give something
meaningful back to horneasen-
ers' Phelan said,

"By eliminating lax anticipa-
tian notes, the County will save
$8 milliouevery ycarin financing
cost. By working 10 end short-
term borrowing, the County stops
the practice of borrowing to pay
foe operating deficit and for
abatements. And by appropriat-
ing $36 million and projecting an
additional $36 million in unspent
and nuencnmbered funds, the
Connty secures ils bond rating,'
Phelan said. 'We have pnt the
county on sonad frnancial
ground. When my Iena ends, 1
will leavea stable und financially
souadunitofgovcmment- rome-
thing I did not encounter when! i-_ -..

thoagh parente are welcome at
unylimetoviewlheachool. - --

Our LadyofRansom School is
staffed byFeician Siatcrsaiid lay
innlnictrax (all teachers aie orni-
fiedbytheSlateof Illinois).

The nchool facilities include
physical education. music. li-
hrary,computerroom, nciencela-
boralory. learning resource ceo-
ter. primary tutor. ncheol
couuaelor.band forgeaden4 los.
tiludent conceit. after uclrool
aposta programa and an-extended
care program (before and aBer
achool). -

Formore ìjìfortnation or abro-
chum. call the school office ne
(708)696-4413.

Thillens accepts -

applications for
baseball stadium -use

Thillens Baseball Stadium.
Devon dr Kedzie in CMcago is
now accepting applications from
non-pmfit groups to use their fa-
calles free of charge this sum-
mer. Call (312) 539-4444 fir
more inforrnaiioa

Nues resident
wins Little Lotto
prize: -

- Robert W. Rinkauf Niles has -

just-comeforward toclaim sPiral
Pelad of $48,525 from the De -

cember 10, 1993 Little Lotto
drawing. Rinks coreeclly °
matchedallfive-nuthbernaadsvill Continued from Page 3
receive the timount rn a one-lime awareness that human lives will
caxhpaymeñt - beaffected,

- -. The First Prize jackpot of The purposeof the League of
$242,627 was split among five Women Voters is to promote in-
winners. formed and active citizen pailici-

Rinks's winning ticket was pation in government LeagUe
purchased at 7-Eleven, located at supports and opposes iiunsh,uiot
7450 W. Oakton SIred in Nitos, parties individnalu Member-

- Forsclhng thewinning ticket, the ship is oper' to all citizens above
besiness will receive a one per- 18ye&nofaguRrf601iminfir-

I. 7500N. Linder, SKOKIE Mon. -FrL7:30 -5.i, (708)677-Nuis Sat. 9-3

l.N t ft
- OVERRUN CHRISTMAS

I,- : UIL SAIE
--,-
SALE THRU JANUARY .31st

:ON ALL:
HR,I$1MA$ PAC.K-A

MERCHANDISE
While Quantities Laste

- - Sorry, No Phone Orders-

'A( '.4.i-
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-- VEAL PICCANTE - ANGEL HAIR TOMATO BASIL - ALASKAN CRAB GARLIC BUTTER -
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The Great:italian Restaur ant: i'-- . -.- - .....- .

\

(708) 297-

ç1\l \ (Ç0lOe

T
.
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\

-Open Sun.Thurs. 4 pm-li pm; Fri. & Sat. 4 pm-12 am

4__.- -.

J

Ç,

. w ---L-. - ' . T

You can go downtown, out of town,
- -Taylor Street (whippi-!), -here -- or there
but you're never going to find a better --

Italian Re-staurañt ANYWHERE!!!
- -- -

Come H:ave Some Fun and See .

- -- What Italy Really Looks & Tastes Like!
The NEW WAVE OF ITALIAN COOKING With

Great Steaks, Chops and Fresh Fish Daily

8808 Milwaukee Ave. NILES, IL
Located on the N.W. Corner of Milwaûkee Ave. & Dempster -
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- SHRIMP SCAMPI - SHR P PRIMAVERA - CHICKEN VESUVIO -


